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ct Ktanto- 
58, Improrad Or- 

m w a  Mm, will bo bold HoB' 
Moreh >, is Tinkor 
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Aineileaa liqifioB Dnnn 
Tdn roonmo practice ip the 

oapoiy Hilo OfOBlPf at 7:80.

tocnlar BMoUac of A. O. H. 
No. 1. wiUbo bdd In Tinker 

tUn oTonlar after tba church 
^  A nMotinar at the dance 
rtttee win be held after the 

An nMmbera are requeet-

Tke ywtag people taking part in 
Baater program of the Salva- 
Army ate requeated to be prea- 

t la the dtadel at 8:80 tomorrow 
(or leheaiaaL

C. B. Fugett, evangeliat at 
Church of the Naaarene, wUl 

on the anbject, **Tbe Btroug* 
and Weakeet Man That Ever 

at the acrrlce in the church

( Dr. Woodmira coa- 
■ who have not al- 

raet with him, are requtated 
ao tomurrow between 10 and 
the oSlee of Center Gongre- 
~ church.

B. Braoka, aupetlntendant of 
Tork, New Baven and 
Ballroad company at 

win be the weaker at the 
noon meeting of the Man- 

Klwania club at the T. M. C. 
Jack Baaney wiU fnmlah the at* 

petae.

aub  No. 8 will meet 
T. M. a  A. tonight at 8 
Important mattera of bnal* 

win be diacnaaed and It la 
every nWhiber wlU make an 
to be preaant

COMEDY SEASONS. 
“QUALITY SUffî

_____  ̂ _ to tOfFOt OQt
'irbat aoema a deception and a blot 
ort Quality Street. but-Folly aatute- 
ly aaalata la aparing tte aiatera 
Throeael from being convicted of 
being leaa than genuine ladica of the 
oldachooL

ICHARITY EXPENSE 
WITHIN BUDGET

Humor of FittyGhresNecef- DRAINING OF POND 
a iy  Comedy Relief ■  dm 
Facdty P h j.

Eipect Cost to Towa W  
SHOWS MUD BOnOM i Not Exceed Appropriitioi

*of Last October.
The aeaaoning of “Quality Street“. 

the comedy which ia to be preaent- 
ed March 11 and 18 M  the high 
aebool by the Mancheater teachera 
for the oeneflt of the Bhlucatiotial. 
C3ub Fund and the Verplanck 
Scholarahip Fund, la provided by the 
humor of Patty, the Throaael nlald, 
who ia ever ao faintly unladylike, in 
the eyea of her atald elderly cm- 
ployera.

Fatty, played by Mias Irene Wal- 
tera, of the Nathan Hale School,

•t>me-Bot Junior Orcle of 
Daughtera win meet at tba 

of Betty Park, Woodbridge 
Saturday afternoon at 8 

sharp. LucUe Niles wtU con* 
the meeting;

The Beethoven club wiU fumlab 
at the Lenten Happy Hour 

rvtee Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
; the North Metfiodlat church. The 

Bev. C. Homer Ginna will 
hve s  apodal sermon, and the usual 

will taka place.

tks Manchester Woman’s Chris* 
Temperance Union has recelv- 

aa Ihvitation (Tom the Hartford 
to attend a meeting Tues- 

afternoon, March 9 at 8:80 at 
Center church house. Grove 

Hartford. The speaker will 
Mrs. Florence Kltchelt of New 

executive director of the 
of Natlon.1 association, who 

have an interesting message.

The Davla Home Bakery at 810 
‘ street has applied to Building 

itor Bidward C. Elliott, Jr„ (or 
to enlarge its store by 

the partition between it 
the'small store formerly oc- 

by the Fotterton and Krab 
store.

; The police have been asked by the 
Service department of the 

Army to try and help the 
Ivor of their truck locate a tire 
1 *tm lost yeaterday. The tire was 
a rim and was carried under the 

•wrmk nart of the truck. It was at 
^fWhan when the truck was coming 
£8ewa*da Manchester at a point just 

of the Burnside cemetery. It 
miaaed at McKee street. Re- 

to the place where it was 
own to have been atUebed 

driver and his helper were un- 
• to find the lim or tire.

ofT. BUah, Jr., secretary 
IS *  ***®®*t*oter numbing and Sup- 
E.^y Oampany, was elected president 
taf the OonnecUcut Hardware Asso- 

»t Ita annual m eet^

of
••*o»*»ury aresterday. Mr. 'Bllah 

‘ at of the h>^ Chiunber 
• and a former chairman 

^Sf Its MerchanU Division.

... Wesleyan University stu< 
Robert H. Throop, and Rich- 

P- Weld, win speak at the
____ meeting in the Lentm In-
fPBute, Sunday evening at the Cen* 

OongregatloiuU church. The sub* 
win be “World Peace." The 

choir under the direcUon of 
Barton Washburn win sing.

I anthem win be Gounod's "Come 
atoBe, An Te that Labor." Light 

l-Wffamunents win be served during 
ItBha aerial hour from 8 to 7.

society of the 
m~SSa*tjrvlUe Methodist church near 
I^Pritow Lake wUl hold a sale of 

* made food tomorrow morning 
18 o'clock on In the basement of 
J W. Hale company's store.
’ wm offer for sale baked beans, 
a nut and other breads, muf- 

I anddha usual line of home made

B. A. membera who have 
I out (Or the Florida trip are 
tad to return them by March 

[a t the latest to Mrs. JuUa Raw- 
tka rsooeder.

thirsts for a broader, more oompra- 
hensive Ufa than la considered 
uroper, according to the etiquette 
favored by Miss Busan, the more 
aetete of her mistresses. When «>n- 
frOnted by closed doors, behind 
which might Unger UU  of delightful 
gossip, Patty, nothing daunted, ia 
not above deiiending on the "key- 
bole route” for information. Even 
being caught on her knees, outside 
a closed room, does not dim Patty's 
high spirits.

Humor Is not whony laekliig to 
the less etlquette-oound Miss 
Phoebe, who naively states; “1, too, 
have a sense of humor,", then utterf 
the added fillip: “There's something' 
BO dashing about smoking.” There 
la amusement, too. In her indecision 
as she protests that the sight of 
bloodshed la distasteful to her; yet 
can hardly be drawn away from gos- ̂ 
alp concerning the more gory details.

where each new day develops 
torments Involving “weary Latin", 
as well as Algebra, "that three-cor
nered thing." Here, the meek Hiss 
Throaael threatens, to her customary 
mUd manner, to whip unruly pupils, 
yet cannot be cajoled into doing ao. 
in spite of one Albert's plea for 
canning, which will serve to Impress 
the other pupils and promote added 
respect for the sadly muddled 
schoolmistresses.

The gallant Captain, VJB., adds a 
touch of gaiety by his pretence of 
chatting with slUy little Llwy, who 
Is not there at all, except la the

Center Springs Park Pond 
Decent Look Like Good 
SwiMBiing Spot Today.

TIm gate at the Edgerton street 
end of the Center Springs park pond 
eras opened yesterday and the water 
In the pood was aUowed to drain off. 
The pond was down about two feet 
at 5 o'clock last night and this 
morning the bed of the brook that 
flows Into the pond was visable.

That the pond would not be a fit 
place for a swimming pool, even if 
there was a change to the conditiem 
of the water that flows into the 
pond, was evident this morning. The 
mud at the bottom of the pond to 
the swamp before It was flooded to 
make the pond, la plain to see today.

The pond was nearly free of ice 
when the gates were opened, but 
atoag the steep bank on the south 
shore of the pond, where the sun 
could not strike. There was some les. 
This was banging Into the pond 
baato without water under It last 
night and was pretty well broken up 
tMu BK>rnls|̂ .

The storm water pipes and catch I 
basins that have been built to the 
hills on both sides of the pond to I 
take care of the surface water are 
about finished. On the Valley street 
side there have already been (Out 
such pipelines built and the last one 
which will take the water from a I 
point about opposite Knox street. Is 
now being completed. There are 
five such catch basina and lines 
buUl on the Valley street side and 
three on the Bigelow street side. 
Storm water to the pond will not 
improve It os a bathing pond. If It 
should B O  be decided later.

This year, for the first time to 
manryeors. the cost to the town of 
supplying ebartty to Ito needy peiv 
sons gnd famUles may not exceed 
the appropriation made last October 
for the charity department ' 

Through February 84, at the end 
of six months and 11 days of the 
current fiscal year, the expenditures 
of the charity department totaled

I81.788B7, aUghtly mors than 
B  tbs 8100,000 oppnq^riated. Town 
Treasurer George H. WaddeO 
reported to the selectmen.

During the same period of the 
prevlotts year the itoartty depart
ment axpsosas totaled. $00,008.00.

Although charity costa tocroassd 
somewhat during December, Janu
ary and February, It Is cooaldered 
posrible that the costs during the 
last haff of the year may be anougb 
Isos than those ef the first half of 
the fiscal pertod to keep the total 
for the year within the oppixtprla* 
tkm.

If charity posts during the second 
halFaf this jtoar decrease by the 
sanM amount as they did last year, 
tba appropriation, this year win be 
overdrawn by less than $8,000, com
pared to lost year's overdraft of 
more than $17,000.

A portion of this year's smaller 
cost Is attributed to the mUd weath
er this winter and a corresptmdtog 
decrease to the cost of fuel suppUed 
to families given relief.

NEWLEGIONIIOME 
PLANS ARE READY

To Be S m w i to Nenbert of 
Post I t  R ogihr NeetiiK 
MoodayNighL

a^ A n. SPRING

The final drawings of the propos
ed new Legion home on Leonard 
street wUl be presented to the post 
next Monday evening at the meet
ing to the State armory by Archi
tect George Dunkelberger. The 
building committee p r e s e n t e d  
sketches of the buUdtng at the 
meeting last Monday night and sev
eral major and minor details to the 
plans were discussed and several 
changes made.

The post purchased a lot on the

south aide ef Lsooard atrset, orao- 
site the State armory, over a year 
ago and the plans now bring sx* 
hiUted are (or a bulldtog to be 
erected on this sits.

Victor Bronke, Past Oommander 
B  the post sad Past Hartford Coun
ty Commander of the Legton, beads 
the post's building committee.

roOopRT
Arthur Aadsnon, IS, of 7 Bnad 

street, ptoaded guUty ia PoHce 
Court this morning to operating an 
autofnobila with Improper brakes 
and was fined $10 and costa by 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson. Arrest
ed by Policeman John J. Cavagnaro 
Wednesday at 7:48 p. m., after he 
failed to stop for the nop sign at St 
James and Mato streets, Anderson 
was represented In court this morn
ing by Attorney George CL Lessneir.

A mental examination was order
ed to the case of Alfred Ahem, 29, 
of Bucklond, arrested earty this 
morning by Policemen David F. 
GolUgan and Walter R. Cassells and 
charged with bestiality.

BUWD DONORS GROUP 
IS FW iE D  BY UGHNI

.Twenty Members Offer Serv
ices for Transfusions—* Ts 
Be Given Blood Tkots.

Twsnt 
OomaU 
voluntssrsd to 
squadron offi

of DUworth*ity mambafs
P o ^  American Lsgtaiabag 

blood donorathe I 
their U

thooe, unable financially to pay fMr 
thto medical aevvtoe, when to neM 
of transfuriona. Tha commlttea 
neoda right more members of the 
post to complete tbe plans for thto 
group. .

The Idea (or forming a blood 
donora squadron was givim tha 
membera by Dr. D.C.T. Moore at a 
recent meeting of the nnih '

Blood testa will be gtVen thk group 
soon to units of six members at the 
Memorial boopital. The committss 
to charge of the squadron to beaded 
by Ruosell Pltkto, chairman, R ob^  
Hathaway and Carl Prie

These SUITS are

For Service and 
Quality

Shoe RepairinAY, See 
SAM  Y lfL Y E S

701 Mala Street

Gordon 
Crystal C lear 
Sheer Chiffon

HOSIERY
with black heele and black aUtched seams. 
SP'Sf"' “ •ckberry, Dafk Taupe, Nougat, 
Medium Taupe. $1.35 pr*

H E N S O N ’S
" "  ■'I i..hii'. II III,,,

PHILrO
R.ADIOS

guise of her elderly aunt, a con- 
eclence-stricken masquerader. By 
his play-acting. V. B. throws hit 
hostesses into a near-panic of 
mingled admiration ana fear, which 
ends pleasantly and swiftly for all 
concerned.

Mise Henrietta and Mlse Fanny 
entertalikthe audience, though hard
ly their neighbors, as they skillfully

National 
Pension and 

Service Leagrue
Regular Meeting 

At
Textile Union Hall 

Friday —  7:45 P. M. 
Important! Come!

B I N G O !
ORANGE H ALL  

Tomorrow Night At 8:15 
A  large supply of household 

article to choose from.
20 Gam es......................25c
Special Gam es.............. 5c
Special Prizes: $6 Perma
nent Wave, $5 Order, 50 
gab . OIL
^eepstake! Door Prize! 
Thto month's special, $22.50 

Magic Mixer.

l ' l lM\ I

DOROTHY H. 
KEENEY
Teacher o f
PIANO

Very Young Be^nnera 
A Specialty.

2 Hackmatack St., Tel. 7689

SOCK AND 
GARTER 
IN one:

Sec! — 
The New 
Van Realte 

Picnit

aovEs
in the 
styles:

latest Spring

Trumpter Lace Trim 
Cuff.

Courtier E l a s t i c  
Wrist Strap with But
ton.

Cuff
Cord

Ascot Rolled 
with Braided 
Trim.

$ X .00 pr-
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

The JW .H ALC  COUP.
M A M C N IS T IR  C O N M *

OUTSTANDING sue- 
cesses because they’re 
Feminine! From the 
mannish tailleur to the 
dressmaker types, they 
achieve a new degree of 
flattery through softer 
details . . . charming to 
the Nth degree!

■ E O .  n, « .  F A T .  O W ,

by H O L E P R O O F

[ w a s  ® X A » « N E ^ , « I .A S S E S  n T T E D  
R IC H A R D  STO NE
^  . OPnCIAN
Woa J. Betgetsa. UptaamMst

Btoto IWator mag. t h . 478.

Man. what emn* 
fort: And cleanll* 
aesst Here is a 
regular length 
sock of famous 
Holeproof qual
ity, with perfect- 
fitting garter al> 
ready attaehed 
...aWASHABLE 
garter guaran
teed for the life of 
tho aoekI Now 
pattern* inspired 
by Eaquiro . . .  or 
plain eoiora... at

91

*  SON* Inc.

'T h e  c o l la r  t h a t  c a n  k e e p
late hours

Ydor Asoset eeSee • • • * ? •  
can tpetB a dev •* eEsri 
I^T T ^ iw in a  iaoe the wm_mMH

•t the

el 9

then* k hemk • * • »  j  
k. A isllt wE give yea e i me 
tenet mteft cJtm. ___ ___  .

ms. .(the g T t f C
Shraak . . .  e new »

u m u H ''s w .
IH C

ARROW  SmRTS

$10-98
t o

$22*75
Styles include Mannish, 

Jigger, Dress Maker and Top
per.

Colors include navy, gray, 

slirimp and dawn blue.

SPORT
COATS

to

_ Be smart for Spring by Eicluding a new Sport Coat 
in your wardrobe now. We .are featuring a brilliant

showing of leading 
styles and fabrics. 
Styles include jigger, 
swagger, fitted, balma- 
caan and topper. Col
ors: gray, gold, nat
ural, green, royal bluê  
tan and dawn blue.

New

Silk Prints
Prihtg are to tbe forefront of 

fashion . for new Spring dresses. 
We are adding new numbers to 
our stock every week. Smart 
•Iresses with various motifs— 
various sleeve lengths. Stoea 14  ̂
to 4S. • o

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T b J W I U liE
M a n c h is t m  Co h m *

C O R D

AYEPUBB DAH.T aBMNnLAXMMf
for tha mastk B nmwg, 1SS7

5$876
saher ef the AndH
oaa at ObvolaUeas

al 0 .

T O In LV L ,N 0. 1SS laaM m alB )

M ANCH BgrTER  ̂  A  C IT Y  O F  V m *A G E  C H A R M
MANCHBSTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH I .  IM t (TW ELVE PAGES)

MERIT SYSTEM B D l 
MEETS OPPOSITION 
AT PUBUC HEARING

%

Dit RMTgaiinlioi P n gn n  
As t  Whole b  Appro?ei 
at Font Meetiis; Some 
of the Views Expresi^

‘ state Ciqiitol. Hartford, March 9 
-y-(AF)—Tbe campaign to give 
Ceoneetieut a twentieth century, 
stream-lined government was safely 
— ' Its Bret legiriative hurdle to-

—  broad prtoclple at modemto- 
lag the state’e three centurtee old 
government came though Its first 
exposure to pubae criticism with fly- 

' tag eoiora at a  reorganlaatioa com- 
nmee heating yeaterday, although 
aeaae at the sperific methods propos
ed for aceompltshment of tbe pur
pose met om^tion.
— The haU of the House was crowd- 
M  for the first pubUc bearing en tbe 
reergaatoation commlerion’e plan to 
eataniteh IS executive depanments 
ta place of U 6 extoting state 
agenclw and to greatly tacreaae the 
govsnorto pewer.

More Hum 80 persona spoke be
fore the oommlttee, but not 
queattooed the advlsabtUty of re- 
huOdtag the governmental moel 
ery. . .

Agataot Merit Syetera
Of the three measures coaridered 

to the 000001110.  at ita first searioo, 
tba eommleehm’g merit syotem MU 
eooquaterod the most opporittoo, al
though much at the erluetsm caoM 
ffom advocates of oaother civ(l asT' 
vlee measure.

Tba other btlle up tor bearing pro- 
peoe tba eetehlishment of Depart- 
aisota of Flaaace and Oeotrol, and 
ofPnWc WoTfce.

CM. Thomae Hawes, chairman of 
tha reorganisation oonuniseion, ap- 
pttood to urge the committee to 
consider each bill “to relation to the 
sptire picture,'’ asserting the entire 
pfogrom was i>< danger te bring deo- 

If “we chip away any port at

HOwet later deUveredl a radio od- 
d ;^  to which be. rapMted his do- 
DlaratlonUMfora the -committae that 
the reorgaatoathm program would 
save large sums of money annually 
tc the taxpayer . ''

b  rsswillal
Dean Charlea E. Clarke at the 

Tale law school, a member of tbe 
Commlsrioa, esserted that the dvU 
oervles plan waa an essential part of 
the program, and declared:

"A  merit system wiU give persons 
a real career to public service. This 
has been sadly locking ta this coun 
try.”

A proviatoo of tbe bill requiring 
dlacharge of one percent of oU state 
employes each yrar be defended by 
conteitdtog it would effect only TO 
euqptoyes annually, whereas the 
preaoat turm-vor to state emploŷ  
ment is oboui 8,000.

McLevy's Viewe
Mayor jasper W. McLevy assert' 

s4 the merit system propoeol was 
tko moot Important issue faring I 
Central Aastmbly.

Ha eontended tbe reorgantoetion 
program waa mode neoessoiy be- 
couis there were too many deport- 
atogte “duo to the very foot that

(Oeatl I am Page S b )

U.S. MILLIONAIRES 
r iifiE ON INCREASE

BSneit Crap ■  Six Ycara 
Jifictted ^  Reriew 
tf Ae Kitioi’t  Income.

WUchlngteo, Meirii $l-.(A P )— 
r TVaaouty offletab forecast today 
t e t  tiM Mggsot crop ef mUlkmaiies 
ta rix yaora arould lUe income tax 
rafnna this month.

Although they wUl not know dell 
nltety oitO oiarka have 'thumbed 
tbraugh 1988 returns, officials sold 
toaocostoroted poos of the aatien’e 
bariasM machinery last year todl- 
eoM  Oh ivtura ta $1,000,000 la-

Focty«M  mUHcwalraa
8BhO,000 poreoaa filing 

If the miOkmatrentUriM Inat year.
— J waa Increased by 10 this year, 
it would be tbe laigeot ahiea l$$L 

Atteiether, offlctela eaUautied 
abewt i j l 00,000 returns would bii 
« $ «  by tha March 10 daodltea. In- 
elnfilag flOOJIOO or so from corpora- 
Men.  ^  the total retunto. only 
aheot to to 80 per cant wtU be tax-

All elaglo
5 $ lo

--------with wet ta-
ILOOO or mars and married

panaua with IM 00 or m o ra____
« e  rstarBA (rat id iu  at whotlNr 
they are aOowMI oufflBlaU dritae- 
tiaqa bo aveid any tgx pejmwm  

If tha raeaat trmd Is 
about 4A0Dt900 isturaa wtS be ou 

t $fttoO or lea . Thta group 
jr W  por oaut e ( an MSI. 

vlfinal ratnra. win

M 8)

BRITISH ARMS 
PLAN CAUSE OF 
IMEJHODBLE

BoolU Alraidj Rich Income 
Tax, Interferes Wkk Reg- 
ifaur hdistries, .It Met 
Witk Labor Distarbances.

London, March 8 — (A P ) —Bri- 
taln’a .$71>p0,000,0e0 rearmament 
program promised today not only to 
nick taxable tocomae by an extra lH  
per coot hut threetraed to hamper 
three jraer. n o  five-jrear pro
gram of perfoetlng war defsnesa, 
with ita prospective Inroads into 
supplies of steel and other material, 
would taka precadenoe over rogulor 
praoe time Industry, Sir Thomoa 
tnskip, defense oo-ordtoaticn minis
ter. ouggeeted.

“It would be no .bed thing,” he 
declared to a ^eeeb lost night, “If 
some orden were poetponek two or 
three yean while contractors ore 
busy on tbe government program-' 

Tax oaa Labor Werrtoe 
Meenwhilt, the Btogllsh taxpayer 

gradually was learning the fuU im
port at the arms program os tt 

omlees to offset his purse, and 
JOT troubies continued to harass 

the government's efforts to catch up 
with a rasrmtag Eurapa. It waa be- 
Uevad certain an Increase of at least 
rix cents on every five dollars ta the 
standard Income tax rate would re
sult

Chancellor of the Exchequer Ne
ville Chamberlain, who must devise 
means of rristog an addlUonai $880,- 
000,080 by taxation ta tbe m»*"*i*i 
year begtoning Apfti L  btatad go 
much ta an addrara last night at 
iMfinburglh-ScoUand. Ha reforrsd 
te-tbe moapect rakt tba governmaat 
would w ert any treasury aurpluaae 
to roarmoment and a d ^ : “Nothing 
but etaik neoasaity would have 
made me eonfera to such a negatiou

Hosiery M ay Rim  —r B n tN o t The Factoiy

(Osnltaaed aa Page Six)

300 GEISHA GDtli 
GIVE UP STRIKE

Are Allowed to Form Hidr 
Own Union; Were Idle 
fo rtbe la it G|bt Dayi.

Osaka, Japan, Marsh 8.— (A P )_  
Three hundred gally-riad Gelaba— 
girl entartalpers In Oatka’a brlgbt- 
Ughtad cafoa—endod their, rigbt-day 
sit-down strike today with recogril- 
Uen at their right to form a Griaha 
ound.

Tha etrlhtog g irl, who epant 
more than a week ift self Immola- 
tion in a Buddhist aioimtain teamle,
------- ‘ ed a Comoromlae agreement

poUce bad labored to bffcct 
throughout the night 

Their prtodpel dmwnd, a guild of 
thsBr own orgaatxatiaii, was graated 
by haraeasd Osaka employers. 

Oaaka'a gay amiiasmwit quarter 
unedlataly phmged Into p i ^  for 

a gala welcome tonight when the 
victorious maidena resume their 
ringing, denring and entertaining 
for tbe tired buiineee man of Indue- 
trtalOrak. •

TWegianw of oongatnlattona and 
pralaa pound ta. cw tha gifla from 
alipwta of tha Emplr.

Twa Galsha held a hmg oonfor- 
ence In front of tbe altar of Buddha 
befora eeuillng their ecceptanoe of 
the compnmloe terms to the Osaka
poliof,

YrQattTwaple
Tha girls agreed ta withdraw fan- 

medtataly from the teasple when 
sympatbetio priasta have eheltarod 
them. ‘Hia rirlks leaden promised 
to apologtoe for their aeUoo and the 
employan of Oofadia apead to rao- 
Ogwtae an autaeemoua Gelrim

Iham amaioyan’ enty sUpnla 
that AndoTlaader ef tha

glria, could not have _  
pealtioo In tha now guild.

Tha only note at aaJniaa was tha 
atacnal abasaee ef cos of tha Grisha 
baad . 18 year-old Fukuko Miyaam- 
to—who took her own Ufa yester
day ratbar thaa partldpata la a 
nada earemaalal at puriSratkm.

I JuMMflm ImlMr 
pStode s|lpar offletr.

w ,1 a ■ I me ............ --1—ri-r*y. UM|
tknatraad to tatarfon  with tha aall- 
t e  af Prtaoa ChkWba to attood 
■tag GaarsVa aemntlea ta Lra- 

m-
Tha Eepanffa oMsot brethsr waa 

imdniad to aali tram Tokahaasa 
llordh It  oa tha N lp ^  Tiwan 

(Japan Mafl St^Onmpaay) 
itaa Mara, but officials foai^

90 gbigS toX)

Ik. ^  ■‘'7 V

»  O'/.-

. - V ■'■4■ J

• •,j‘ J*;'

■ - ' C  ■ ■ .1  ^  ''A -'

*' 'S
■■ . , .  'X'j.t- ,  ,  >

. . .  ̂ ,  t

• -  ̂- • • ' * -t-t*
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hosiery foetorles n o  qalta wwafly—hut wlHi the stay-in atrlkao at Raad- 
■tocktogstodo aU the ru i^ ig. There”  hero  

jt o c ld n p j^ . on t h «  loom, until the atriker sera . . t e e t h e  alri. movee^St mta ^
g i

lUILD UP ORGANIZATION, 
REPUBLICANS ARE TOLD
Slate "Cbairman of Groip 

Adfiset Ibat Poatire 
and Practical Program 
Sbonld Be Carried OoL

Hartford. Mareb 8— (A P )—Lewis 
E. GoodeeU of Bethel, state ohair- 
maa, leeommendad to tho atata 
ooBVaatloa af'Toim g RepubUcans
today a poUey with a “pî tin and
practical program."

In a pniwred address at the 
cmentog aearion of the two-day con
clave, Goodsell also urged the dele
gatee to “oonttoue to build up our 
organisation.’’

The state chairmen reported on 
his ootivities during the past year 
to which he pointed out the organi
sation had more than 18,000 mem
bers to CoimecUcut by election day 
tost ybor and tbs number of charter 
clubs bad been increased to 130.

Goodsell lauded the assistMce 
given '.the organisation by Senator 
J. Kenneth Bradley, national head 
of Toting Republican clubs, and as
serted:

“With what la still due from the 
vorioua counties we can keep going 
until 1938 under our'present budget 
without further request for fund." 

n s  RecommiBndatloas 
Referring to hto recommenda

tion  GoodaeU sold:
'Stoce the defeat on eleetkm day,

(Ueattaaed ea Page Six)

BUND60 YEARS. 
WORLD SEEMS ODD

Firmer Mist Now Letni to 
Uentifj \fj Nime Etch 
Object That He Sees.

JJmlabocg, K a., March 8.— (A P ) 
—Farmer Joseph Baflklund looked 
Uumigh dark glaases today npon a 
strange world In which he has been 
Utod for 80 year.

What every normal child dora— 
to w  to Identity by qanie each ob
ject be oeee—is Backltmd'e teak. In 
a room where obades are drawn he 
has begun It whUe hla left eye be- 
oomra acrastomed to Ught 

He lost filB right ejre in one of the 
■evra operaUane he underWewt to 
•e . The aevaath “turned en the 

orld" for him. —
“I noticed a Ught oomlag foom 

overhead,” be oetd.
'After tha operatlim, tha Ught 
same danUng. It was as If the 

lights of a cor hod been awftobad 
from dim to bright"

New that tho bUndtog 
boa been removed. Boekluad’a big- 
gest problem oaeme almost Incom- 
prehaaribla to thoso who aiwaya 
have had aigtaL

la Fipsil Moehatao 
He looks at a gaooUne motor. He 

<toe«i’t kaow what It I .  Bran when 
toU ft is a gaooOaa motor, that la 
^  enoqgh. Aa araort 
be boa known tho “foer cf owe for 
year. Not until he has felt and oo- 
oortatod that with tha noma to ha 
OMivtoead.

took ao Mg." ho ptd.
“Even tha thinga otbon taU ms mw

AUlOPRODUCnON 
NOW AT HIGH MARK

Total for Week k  Greatest 

Since 1929; G. M. C.

Medh|.
Detroit, Mofob 6.—,(AF>—Goaer- 

ol Motors Oorpora^on returned to 
Its usual ploee at tbe top of the au
tomobile production Itot today as It 
snded the first week at Marah, (or 
which It set a goal of 388,000 pas- 
•eager ears amt trucks.

IVard’s Automotive reports esti- 
aiated that General Motora, ap- 
p ^ h to g  eeparity operations e a ^  
after the strtkea that reduced Its

pro
duced 49,700 unite this week. This 
compared with 884i93 lost week.

The esme source l|stad.thia week’s 
production (or tbe Ford Motor Com
pany S t  30,838 and the Canyrier 
Corporation at 39,080. Both at these 
figures varied only sUghtly from the 
previous week. The total output 
for the present week waa tbe great
est of any rinea the 1989 peak. 
Ward’s said.

To Break- Beeevfie -
It |lK eetimated that the Mareb 

production ef the toduotry would to
tal 860,000 unite apd tha grat quar
ter of 1987 appragimate 1^88,000, 
both of which would exMod all 
y e w  oxeept tbe boom' period of 
19S8. ^

Conferences which the United AO- 
tomobUe Wbrkera of America is 
bolding with General Motora and 
with Chrysler' were to reoese over 
tbe week-end.' General Motora and 
the union may sign a ht«ii1 settle- 
msnf Moridoy.''

Tbe status of the'(9iryaler meet
ings was uncertain, with o^ifllettog 
reports emonattog from prlaripal.

Chories E. Attwood, prostdent at 
the Attwood Brass WoHm at Grand 
Rapid. Mich., oBitounced the settle
ment of a U. A. W. A^strike tbera 
and sold tha plant wtatal roopea 
Monday. <

In Dstroit otrlksa continued at

(Oeattoasd oa Six)

ENGLISH AQOR 
DISAPPEARS ON 
OCEANJ^AME

Wattt t a  of (U is  Wkert 
Fvty W u  m Pregrest 
and Vanisket —  Girl 
Friead Tdb Her Story.

^nyawuth. Bag; Marrii 8.—(A P ) 
—Frank Voepar. 87. one of Bng-

E'a *tMrUilaM yenag mea” of the 
tar. walkM out of a British 
ty qnesirii.. champagne pmty 
•hpatS the French liner Parts to

day and viudshed.
Pasneagera who attended the gay 

affair to the cabin of Muriel Oxford, 
“Mira Great Britain" of 1988, wet* 
rsported summoned for an taveoti- 
gstion by cffloen of the Uner.

Another toquiry was likely when 
the ship reached Le Havre, France, 
Voeper diswpeared two hours out 
of Plymouth.

The comely Miss Oxford, who bad 
been eppeering to a New Tork re
vue, was deeply distreesed. She sold 
Vosper, qa actor-pleywrlghL step
ped out of her cabin onto a deck and 
“did not come bock."

Friends sold she and Vosper be
come acquainted on the voyexe 
from New Tork. i 

Peter w q .. a feltow Londoner 
and toUmste of Vosper, raid he was 
convlhced h)s friend was dead.

Htoe Oxford went to New Xork 
•ome time age with a group ef cho
rus gltta, Sbs prSvIeualy bad done 
enlan Sim aoHa to London and woe 
a  meiHiequin faofora she was chosen 
“Mlae (Hrat Britain.” .

First Detailed Story 
When obg reached London on the 

boat .train from Plymouth she gave 
her flrat detailed statement of tlto 
tact drat

“Wa were Just friends. There was 
90 mMotton rf a love affair between 
ug. IB'AaMiiea'tlie aewspapeis bad 
'eagsgta'mri oeveral Umca It was 
Jitot talk. Mr. Vosper sad I were 
nothing mere than friends.”

A'rioter of Vosper was at the 
Paddington station when the boat 
train arrived. At In t  she refused to 
believe the rapbrta her brother was 
mlSstag.'- -' She searched nuidly 
through the coeebra; then bunt In
to tear.

(Oeattaued Oa Page Six)

Enjtfy Thrilh of the Sea- 
In Government Pamphlet

Washtagtoa. Mardi 8.-(A P )-A ap o u t 400 feet high sweeptog the
"■------------------------------------- ---- -'asaatsO O degw eangto.

*^nM tower ona-tUrd of tbe wa- 
^ p o u t,” be wrote, “eenstoted of e 
awtrtlag mora of v^wr and had tbs 
l^praraace cf smoke from a bon-

T l ^  Officer N. B. J. Stapleton of 
^  Beaverhlll, eteamlng between 
Londea and S t John, slgtatod an 
•srapthmai « « n r b i . 3 r “ ® “  

“tt wwnmrimad with a otaffto duU- 
fod aatigt" tat buSatta oemmento. 
“and gradaaUy apresd aaraas tbe 
wrtaara baatsea. The wpaat sods

saoood CMOw BasU R. Farfer cf 
tae Baiao Naira put a paper ta e 
bottle aad biurtod tt everarard three 
yaan ago. tt waa found Irat wash 
after Itoattag  4.000 srils.

Martten racefon foaa eeiitaa of 
tba watkiy bqUatta. Ofnafato raytt 
mahan grand raadtag ta any prat.

Who says there isn’t romancs ta a 
government pubUcaticinT

Today’s Issue of that 
«me-page newspaper—the Hydra- 
gr^U e  Bulletin—Boats a cargo of 
salty Items that ought to summon 
up a suity roar In a Uvliig room.

Second Offloer R. C. Spenldlag e< 
taa Meriana. enitotag foam Haw Or- 
laaaa to Tampa, aaoountared tha 
•lactrieal pbtaoraenim . St  EUno'S 
fir .

“It apprarwl on taa radio aartal 
and sway guy.” aagm tba bnllatta. 
“dearly outitatag them In the form 
of many rawU (toopa etoea togetber, 
lasted about Sve mliwtra aad tbaa 
9 baavjr obowar raemed to wufo tt 
away."

Third Offloer G. BarsM at tbe 
Tucaton, plougtatag batwooB New 
Toefc and Havana, raw a - wataa^

COMPANY UNION 
PLANS TO FIGHT 
LEWIS JN STEE
Greei Refuses to Aid Came” 

fio'UlBiois Woiiers i 
War on the C. 10.; West- 
inghonse Faces Demaads.

Pittsburgh, March A — (A P ) — 
Lamfora of the Carnegte-Dltoda 
Steel borporaUon’s emplojrees' rep- 
reeentatlon group met today seek- 
tag ways and means of combatting 
tha drive of John L. Lewla’s Com
mittee of tadustriol Organisation to 
repreoent the concern’s 130,000 
workmen.

They expressed openly their lur- 
prtoe end dieaatlsfaction with de- 
velopmente o( the pest 73 hours to 
which the company reeogntoed tbe 
L«wis forcee os repreaentotivee of 
any members they now held or 
might goto to the next 13 month.

Rebuffed to their first hurried coll 
to William Green, president of the 
Federatkm of Labor, to which they 
ooked him to Join them to a fight 
against Lewi, the rapreeentatives 
met oxoin.

Stand PiMsyfeettag 
“Our group la going to bat aad 

wUl stand (or no more puoayfoot- 
tog," deolond F. W. Bohn, of 
Toungstown, O., chairman of the 
Pittsburgh DIstriet General Council 
of tha corporation, which todudra 
repreaentatlvM from both the moa- 
igpenyit and omployeea of 18

tt was the Council which Sret 
formally placed before Cornegle- 
□Itoola re^uUoite favoring tho $8- 
s-doy minimum and 40-hour work 
week—steps now adopted generally 
ty tbe toduetsy.

"We'll have to dedde on oome- 
thtog new—possibly a new union," 
aoserted Ralph H. Martin, of Home
stead, P .,  a member of tha Coun- 
cira grievance oommltte.

Ol L O. Orgnalaing
Meantime the 300 orgonlaers of 

tha Sted Workers Orgomstog Com* 
m lttt. set up ty the Lewfo’e com- 
miuee to enroll tbe toduttiy's 880,- 
Ota wntavra into one biduatrtal 
untoo, drsotar bod tbslr tastraetione 
and ware gototog reorulta aatlmnted 
ty Phlbp Murray, fitteetof, at 8,800 
or more n day.

The agreement ty which Cor- 
negle-minols granted open recogni-

(Orattaned on Page Six)

MRS. BRADY WEDS 
IRISH STATESMAN

Widow of Mohi-Miilioiiaire 
Marries Free State Mio* 
liter to the Yatkaa.

New Tork. March A-r-AP)—M r. 
Nlchotos F. Brody, Papal duchera 
and widow of the malU-mUltonolie 
utillUra financier, was mortaNl to
day to William J. Babtogton Moca- 
lay, Irish Free State minister to 
the Vatican.

The ceremony was performed at 
tbe Church of SL Ignatius Loyola, 
84tb street and PMk avenu. at 
7 .  m., ty tba Most Rev. John 
Gregory Murray, archbishop of s t  
Paul, Minn., who to on old foi«ra cf 
tbe Brody family.

Only q few friends and membora 
of the bride's family attraded, 
among them her stotor, M r. John 
J. Cqvanogh ef Norwalk, Omn.

Mr. and M r. Macaulay ora to ooU 
for Rome on the liner Conte dl 
Savoia at aomi.

The bride announced a week ago 
that she was turntog over port of 
her eotato at North Hilto, Long 
lalonA to the Sodety of Jeaua to be 
used aa a bouse of study.

To Batura la  May
Mr. and M r. Macaulay plan to 

return to thto country ooma time 
to May, when the beautiful (uratoh- 
toxa of the country house will be 
oold at public auction.

Macaulay ontered the Irish diplo
matic service ta 1924, end served as 
mtolater to tbe United Statra from 
1982 to 1934.

He met hto bride and bar late 
husband to Waohlngton about 12 
yean ago while they were vtottinx 
President and M r. OooUdge.

She has mode frequent vtolta to 
Rome, and has a vtlta to Italy.

Lett 18 MlBlon
Brady left hto estate, eetimated 

to 1980 at $1A000,000, entirely to 
hto widow. Some of her friends 
believed she planned to become a 
nun, but obe turaed her attention 
to phUontbropIo catiera, and con
tinued Church work os a taywomon.

She was aleeted chairman of the 
National Board of Directors of the 
Girl Scouts to 1 «A  and tost year 
gave the Girl Scouts a 8S-oera ramp 
rite near Brewster, N. T. '

During the World War. aha served 
ms s nurse ta the battle sren, sad 
later was decorated ty the Belgian 
government with tbe order Ktogbt 
of the Crown.

She waa n host era to CUdinal 
Pncrill. ,Pnpol secretaiy of stats, 
lost faU when he vtoltod New Tork, 
endgeve a huge roospttoa ta hto

PBM2B T H R U

COURT OPPONENTS 
MASSING ATTACK 
ON FDR PRO

ASSEMOLYGHS 
MOVING UNDE 
F lR E tetm C S

Goes hto Mid'SeatoD Gear 
Witk PkBty of Pfertiiu 
Dekate; Hearings Begh 
On Reorganmiig Phis.

state Oepitol, Hartford, March A  
— <AP)—Legtalatlve tempo under 
the Capitol Dome swung Into mid- 

■riCB opoed tyto week after ob- 
rvsra bad coatalalned that the 

General Asaembly was whittling 
away too slowly on tbe record 
breaking pile of measures confroot- 
ing It Oontroventol debntea want 
for to Iielgbten tba toteraot shown 
In Copltoi HUI aotivlUs. For on. 
there was tba briof but oar- 
castle dash between J. Kennetb 
Bradlsy. leodtag RepubUcon Sena
tor from Wootport. ofad Matthew A. 
Daly, Democratio chairman of tbs 
Senate epproprtatleaa oommltte.

At the opening senden thto week 
Btadtey posed .  frequentty ooked 
question-when will the Approprlo- 
Uoos Committee begin beoriiiga on 
the state’s taotltuttonal biudtog 
pregramf

“Sean”, Says Doty 
Doly’a answer was brtof: 

matter win be taken up aeon In 
oommlttee.”

“1 bops,” sold Bradtay, “the Seno- 
tor's repty wiU oottofy tbs pubUo 
mora than It rattoSaa m ."

The Sore-up ended there but ob
server. racaUIng Bradtra's race 
obnrgs at n meeting of Toung Rs- 
putatasa dubs that tke General A*. 
semMy waa wasting tlm . (sit that 
.pnrllMn Wttaraaab bxd bead i 
creased.

A  baoring before tbe Senate Ap- 
proprtotlona Oommlttee provided 
the ratting for another netanle con
troversy during tbe week—an argu
ment that crossed party line.

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald. RopobUoan, dsfendod 
hto department’s 30,000,000 bud- 
got befora tbe attacka of Oenm- 
cratle questioners and ona Itspubll- 
ean. Senator Charlea J. Arrlgont Of 
Durham, hlmoelf a rood building 
contractor. ■

Utgw Bettor BoaBm 
A rrigonl clalmad that If the 

Highway Dtyortmant would bUUd 
bettei roods It urould spva money ty 
lowering maintenance costa. Mac
donald replied that the depwtment

(Oratlnned an Fags Six)

GOVERNORS PLEAD 
FOR WPA WORKERS

Six Protest Agunit Cut h 
Worb Progress Rolls m • 
PSrloY WHk ProsidcoL

Washington, Mqrch 8.— (A P ) — 
A White House visit by six gover
nors to plead against sUctog Worbs 
Progress r^to appeared likely today 
to bring a reotatement or clarifica
tion at die government’s rrilef pol
icy.

The governcre of New Tork. 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Illl- 
noto, Wtoconoto and Mtoneeota re- 
iuested the conference with Preol- 
«nt Roosevelt after declaring state 

aad local governments already were 
hard put to tiytog to core (or needy 
employables.

Hiey sold their states .could not 
stand having this burden Increased 
by cuts ta 17PA, which enitota only 
"dlstreaaed employable.”

PtaMi to Damp Half HUUra.
Hony L. Hopkto. WPA odmtota- 

trotor, has announced plans to re
duce federal relief roUa by 880,000 
brfore June L cutting die t o ^  
from 8,180,000 to 1,600,000.

Presideat Roosevelt, however, hoe 
mode no statement whlja studytag 
figures for nest fiscal yrar’a relief 
approprtotion. He enectii to oend 
bis relief measage to Congrera tats 
this month.

Hopkins told a Houra commlttra 
the contemplated redueUona 
baaed on continued recovery sad 
oaoumed a good agrioultiiml year 
that would make draught 
uaaeoeaMry.

Tbe six governors asksd nst oqly 
(or on opportunity to protest cut. 
but to Buneet aa “rfftclent aad 
sound” solution.

.Asked (Ox hto views before golag be mbiBltted to 
to the White Houra, Governor P ^  O on gw  vraul  ̂art •  <

.(Orattorai sn hgn  «x>

Seiitwr Rirke bfi 
NewaMi Here W1 
NewAIignBiMtrf! 
tfPreatoffSMi
ffii Pent; Feet ef 
AmageferRig

Waaktogton. Mardi A —(iUP) 
Beastorial opponsats af court ra 
gralntlen messed their nttadk 
day on two (rants: Ths Prasld$ 
call for Immediate W ton  sad . 
approach ef crucial* pubtie 
oa tba Inm.

Senator Buxha (D„ NSb.) toMi 
patten there wmdd he •% 
•Ugameat of porttra ta tata 
try ty l9 S r it Mr. Roosevelt I 
eonry hla potot.

The Prraldent’a _  __
-------- to trade Mew flor

n serlaa ef qddrdnni

P k W s^ ? h ra e | 5 e *H S r^
They also hlated they tad 1 

a pramtaent “surpriss” wT 
lead off their side of the 
(m  the Senate judldaiy spi,
They would not iHaclose his' i 

White Burhs sad his s 
aWFlng Bottas STn ^  

ths bttter and,” the P irakw T  
his flhlsftslng went 
cuuhlga to ssRths I 
to tis Mtjoa.
_M r. Baossvslt wortad an' 
Tfosslds Char In whtah I 
maks kla ssoond ptan ta tha i
IViradMr sight, . ,̂ S

On Ctattd BUI, hiB 
prepared to follow up this" 
with sMppertlag Intfmni 

osmmlttn hrartirai 
tha neat dap.

«e  Haply to '______

Ityao -by four M SaaU o  
foom os many —pwrar at ths'
ttyra UiT m^ y W  t o i J ^

flety at teost, aasw raaS T to  i 
Ths othqn o n  '

On Wsdnooday night.
Wtadte ID , M oat) w S  
ths Preektent (ram Chtoag.

Berks’s suggeattoa of a  r— 
moat of p ^ ; t a S r ^ £  M  
oomment of ttyt 
attlo -support, however, foen 
opponsats qf Hw rrnldsiir 

Senator Cbpelsad soM - i f  
beard tha poadbUttr dleei^Mt 
bdtevsd tt wtaM fis ■

^  ^  aat l)eve the aonrt 'reermBtaathm 
v’ouM brhm ths ra sS ^  "  
that ensetaoent of tity 
bU| wsiild bo folloirad ty i 
meat of maoouno that w m M 
a now oHgnmant”

WosIdDrapI 
boro would b 

— Hutho oold.
"Tho moot tatter oppootttat to t

program." Burho ”
prapto who wboleheertodly. 
ed tha Prseident ia the last 
Pdfto."

addreeees . t y  portisoiio 
i ^ :  ridra wore mads tara atabt- 
the woke ef tho Pritatat’o Thut^.

General Hugh 8. Johnson. ftMrafp% 
NRA sdmtolstratar. said:

"White 1 am for tbs prnpnssl__
ususOy Uke to light Into tthaidTK  
a sp e ^ , I'm gotog to ^  not to 0 8  ' 
bet up on this on . tttt tn 
ou.

Have the Loot Word
“It eortotoly la important t o  I 

-.jot (Suprema) Court alert, 
t o  developmenta t a  this « r a i _ .

Tbe Judges have the Mat word 
the fote <a this aatloa, oa thto 1 
of heaven. Thera Is ao oppeoL" 

Rsprasentattve Gayer (& , Xol 
coUed tbe Preaidant’a opital tar c, 
octmaat at the program “oa ohno 
toeojent dsmoad'* and ea ottampt | 
“lx  tta umpire.”

•eaatar MoAdoo (D , CqBL). 
porting Mr. Rooaeealt, deeloied' 
io-4 Sumeme Court dedrione '  
la Is t tu  a tangle Justice 
^ J D o ^ tutloa

Aa  omnfaMd Lftbof 
nay Hillman, presideat at thav 
gnamtad Ctothlng WortaT' 

tba reocgsalistloa,
-------at a  conrantlan at ^
Non-Partisan Laqge. Ths 
wtn araat bars ifindty to 

of tbe BoenraSt peegi 
saatottve MUMr (O , 

a  member at the

p ta ^ ,’’

1 what hs I

pesst for Atyeetyi
O oM tlta tl^  am

Ita

-F;



K EK L BOMBS
M A fU  GROVE lADffiy

AWflVERSARY TOMGBTI 
Ip v  r a i t t  swtop O w  —
f k _ _  AJ. P . Sod«*y Wm Celtbnte 25th imafKa; Utier FraitS. Birthday WUh^Jckea Din-

. aUTCk «^ (A P ) —lUay 
Mterwl dMd today 

fowoniBMat-hald dty e< 
I aftw a Blglit of tarror la 

i iBw n aat plaiiia, makbif ro- 
I vWta tboppad man tbaa 00

. attaeka on Anuijuas, whidi 
I at tb* dtanar hour ia*t nlftat 

I laatod tntaraltUntly mi til after 
. today, ware the moot oavare 

1 OMlaa to a bread aeml-drela of 
at air ralda on the omtral 
ifiaot

tier at Grore’a

RoekriUe, ICarch 0.—Tb# Maple 
Orova Ladles' Society will celebrate 
their twenty>llfUi aanlTaraary this

Oiaitaa that an la aot aa the 
level at the town hall, that things 
are not on the up^d-up at the 
Municipal building and that | 
sonething bad better be done in 
the immediate futurs, have been 
frequent during the lost few 
days.

A  reeant high wind storm, ap< 
-----*•- bent the spire which

^jlds the weather aane atop the 
iivle canter so that now it is de
cidedly askew, and not at all on 
the level nor oa the upand-up.

{r e d w o o d  MURDER
EVIDENCE GROWS

A Weapoi Has Been 
Traced to a Member of 
die Dutch Schultz Cnny,

' evening in the Mapla Grove Han cd 
Prankiln street with a diieken din
ner being served at six o'clock. The 
otncers of the Geaang and Declama
tion Club, the men's organisation 
have been invited to attend the 
banquet, and the husbands of the 
members have been invited to at
tend tbs dance ant' sodal time to 
follow the banquet.

Mm. WUIlam Dittrldi, prcaldant of 
the organlxation, will welcome the 

_____ membem and guests. Among those
by a star-studded sky, the I ’**5. **• *S?^**' mem-

droooedexDlo- Handka and Mrs.
IbMMlsew Vtl- i I Lena Otto. Mrs. Han A e  was theI with falhig aecunuy into VU' 

—sea Del PardUlo, 18 miles erest 
Madrid; Alcala De Bonares, 16 

I to the qgst, Taraaocn, 60 
I to the scatheast on the Valen- 

f, and other polnta near 
no the Valencia highway, 
flgures on the castialties 

AianJusa were not immediately 
He. Ibrcparty damage was 
> pastlealaily along a vital 
jnsBt railroad where insur- 

• attowptod to disrupt commun-

Irfd Itself was given a fright 
the' Insurgent warplanes 

early in the eve- 
off, however

r the dty. The rays

J  M Mrgllt wgtit. 
ton-Uke m ntp of the tn- 

M night raldsra spread to the 
I m  Ih lamns. Oarana province. 

KlMMtenuBOit oorotf of 
the rrendi border, and

first president ct the organization 
when it was formed 26 years ago. At 
that time there wem but nine mem- 
bem and today the membership Is 
86.

Tbs present officera ore Mm. Wll 
Uam EHttrich, president; vice pred 
dent Mrs. hchlaeffer; secretary. 
Mm. Adeline Kcnwitsch; treasurer, 
Mra Lizzie Plummer; collector of 
dues, Mrs. Martha Thuemmler; col
lector of savinga Mrs. FIdmnce 
North.

The committee In charge of the 
banquet includes Mra gbrnna 
Banda Mra Minnie Badstuebner, 
Mm. Martha Oayton, Mra. Lizzie 
Plummer. Mm. LotUe BlonsUtn and 
Mm. William Dittrich.

B, A. ailH
R. Ansa Blkea M, for thirty 

yearn Republican registrar of votem 
tor the town of Elllagtoa, died fri- 
day at his home on the gornem 
Road, Elllagtoa following a six weeks'lIInMa “ s -  ■ »

r i Mr. Bikes was bora In Elliagtca

I to have bom M  the steamer 
I, off Rosea Tarragona 

vassal was not struck 
atrted ashom when the 

I toto the sea aigl swam

( the coastal bomU 
Sid from Palamos 
B«M  after It bad 

I bcmba
- J toSMsot bombem appeared 
‘ AiMNiaa tor the first time 
*  ■ “ 'M  ttonopulaoe was at 

^ o u t  g;80 p. aa, lost-nlgtat 
^  •  doasn bombe amid
to of quiekly-opaned onu-alr- 
b fim Bad than Appeared.

MMn. however, they re- 
tooee^hw deadly cargoes i wr. ssiss » 
y ..**ty  In toar until after Chules B. 

■r last vMt early —

past master of EUngton Grange 
and has served os deputy of tbs 
Btate Grange. Re was a member of 
tbs reception oommlttee at the 
grange at the time of bis death. He 
was a member of the General As
sembly in 1929.

He was on organiser and director 
of the Ellington Vernon Parmem 
^change, an oraanizer of the New 
pigland Milk Aoducem Assoola- 
um, a past president of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, a former 
president of the Union Agricultural 
Pair AsaoclatiOB and a former vies 
president of the Connecticut Perm 
Bureau aaeodatien.

He U survived by his wife. Mm. 
IsabeUe (Neelans) Bikes, a daugh
ter. Miss Grace Bikeo, a brother. 

Bikes, a atoter, Mram iM  until after Charles a  .Blkea a etoter, Mrs!
Clara B. MiKnlght, all of B lU n ^

. Toledo and the Jamma

' sevwemrat olr detonoes wem 
1 further bombing
I of alb and navj
iti (ttt forot bad canied 

ab  ralda with a loss of nine

wtth an inaurgent loss of 82 
m 86 raida
PM^wtoom  BObao said two 
•■B three women, all native 

bad been sentenced to 
I government tribunal for 
the tnaurgenU vrlth In- 
tAira abetted olr bom- 
 ̂Officials, the report said.

ORDERED FILED 
IN GROTON SIT-DOWN

Bikes of St. Petemburg, Ptorlda 
The funeral will be bald on Sun

day afternoon at two thirty o'clock 
mom hla homa Rev. Roscoe P. 
Metsger, pastor of the ElUngton 
Congregational church will officlata 
Burial win be in the EUlngtoo ceme- tcry.
Fm rM  of Rev. George T. Blnnott
The funeral of Rev. George T.

0* St. Bernard's 
Cftthollc raurch for th6 pMt 16 

the church at 
ten-thirty o'clock on Friday mora- 
^  with a Pontifical R^ulem High 
Mass celebrated by the Host Rev 

“ 'Aullffe, D. D. Bishop 
of tte Diocese. The Arch Prieft 

I ttt. Rev. UagT. Thomas Duggan, 
of the Diocese ^  at.

r 'lb tr^ LoiMioa Jadga Postpones 
Argaaie^ In Electric Boat 
CsBe Until March 16,

L“ J S !*-(A P )-a trlk e m  
r 1^ ^ *,*^ ****  .*««n the Elec- 

r hhtnpeny last month after
h*towt-llve Mt-down demonotratlao 

picket poete outside the 
to d ^  atUl uncerttti oa to 

standing in the eyes of the

• f** «»urt session
• ^ y . Judge Nathan Belcher of 

Branted a continuance
! aneated February 24 on trea-
. saSS f"’ 16-hour stay-in.

MtUng In place of 
WUIard of Oroto^ 

Iw b o  dteouaUhed himself because of 
•mpJoyment at the Submarine 
ffarda, ordered defense counsel 
the p ro ^ u o n  to file briefs 

***** **• Ptepared to
riJ’iiiSf*,?®*******"**** *** “»«• Wf March 16.

^  Btiikem  did not ap- 
»  court hearing, and 

' ®SS**1*  toat court1 obtain haU of 860 aach from

Tht

LT8NOWBEREODT 
'3 7 n S .& H .C L A S S ’99

VOormaa, a mamber of 
C a e ^  of Holy Crom ooUega, 

L * * * — was held 
hiTs ohurch la that dty this 

and whoot body was 
to Manchoster for inter-

^  t L^^S**’* **«®Mary. la the 
«  the IT mambom who an- 

I —biit«r Hlfli school
I fc IMS, M  mambam of the 
r TB, who has dtod.

6C' hli fonsif doMsuttM 
******totir High adiool 

toBtatthaaerricaaintha 
.•■■^■MtoBOon. The mo- 
that v^fla U  have dtod

> tha other Ig having

vicar Gmeraf
Joseph's Cathedral and the eulorv 
was delivered by Rev. James P 
Tlmmlne of Uoncheeter.

The other officera of the Hass

Matthew J. Traynor. pastor of 8L 
u Itev. William

Thomas
ratraeld; deacon. Rev. James L.

‘S : **■***' P*trick'a. Col-lln^lle; sub deacon. Rev. Francis 
J. Hinchey, pastor of St. Patrick’s, 
^ t  Hampton: thurifer. Rev. Pat- 
rtek P. Killeen, chaplain of St 
Johns school. Deep River; acolytes 

^ e r ic k  Oark, M anchf^! 
jwv Jos^h F. aeary. South Man- 
^mter; Right Rev. Monsignor J. 
J. Duggan of Meiiden waa also 
present in the sanctuary.

The ushem were G ir ^  Rock

*"<*
Rev. Francis J. Hinchey of East 

Hampton, former curate at St. 
B er^d 's church conducted the
to H&Zor^^' ®*“**"'‘ * » « « ‘«ry
-.i"? J music for the mass was fur- 
nlsh^ by the male quartette of St 
P lu ck s church. Hartford, com- 
P < ^  of Frank Farrell, Edward

mS V " ”“
attended by 

Mayor C3au* A. MlUa and a group 
of dty officlah, alz Protestant 
dergymen of Rockville, 98 priests 
and i ^ y  nuns, and mpresento! 
tlo^**^ ''arlous Catholic organlza-

The bearem were Mltbael Coe- 
grove Bartholomew Shea, Charles

®'*^**' August Loehr and Ihomas Kernan.
Mrs. Irving E. Dodge

m r s. Florence Blankenburv 
^><l8e, wife of Irving E. Dodge of 
W t a (^  on Friday at her home. 
Mn. former reeldent of Ver-

Beddea her husband she leavea
bum°’**?*B **"’ Blanken-^ rg  of Rockville: throe dstem, 

****** ot Vernon, Mias

Blankenburg of Port 
2****** **■ T-. and tfarM brothers. 
2 ^ * * _ ^ ® j“ *'«n‘>urg of Taloott! 

’’̂ T***'****' Blankenburg of 
***** Arnold EUankan- of Herdon, Kan.,

d a v lt '^ e J S ’ *’• ****** *>» >«*>“-2 2 ,*“  thirty o'clock in the

5? Tl I^mnlngton svsoun. 
BurialwUl be in P o liak  

®*®®t«iy, Windsor.

waa eallad out on Friday afternoon 
in onowar to on alarm from Box 82 
at tha eoraer olf Oottaga and School 
streets. Them was a chimney fire 
at tha Rooenberg property at the 
corner of Proimect and School 
stmato tha fim baing axtlngulsbad 
with water from ona of the 
“b o o e ^  tanka on tha tnicka. Aa- 
■latant PIm Chief William Oonradv 
directed the men.

OathoBe LaBaa' Party 
The Cathdio Ladles of Columbus 

of Victory Assembly No. 11 will 
gim a pubUe bridge and whist 
Thursday, March 1 1 ,1937, at 8 p. m„ 
at tha Prascott biMk. There will 
be beautiful prises and alao a door 
priae. Refredimenta will be aerved. 
Tha public is cordially invited to 
attend.

^  ^Bnaday Bervloea 
Rev. Dr. Geoige 8. Brookes, pas

tor of the Union Congregational 
church will preach on-"A Com
munion Maditotlon" at the morning 
aarvlee tomorrow. All membem are 
urged to be present at Communion.

In tha ovenlng at saven o'clock the 
fourth Lenten service will take 
p l^  at the Union church chapel. 
The m aker of the evening will be 

^raoe B. Bloat, pastor of the 
wmington chureh. The Junior 
ehdr wtn render an anthem.

*T^re will be a Lenten aervlee at 
Bt. John a Episcopal church on Bun- 
day avtning at aevan o’dock with an 
oddrm ^  tha racter, Rav. H. B. 
Otm'Aead. Ur. and Mm. Percy 

zlngem, wiu render a 
<lu^ •X) Dlvlns Redcemar."

Them will ba a Christian En- 
dmvor auppar masting at six thirty 
odock M ilia Eltlngton Congrega
t e d  church on Bunday evening to 
whua aH young people of the com- 
muidty am welcome. At tha con 
e u lra  of the supper tha study of 
^  htetoryto the Old TesUment 

'*^* committee to oimrft this month Inoludea I^ria 
Hamilton. Richard HamUton and 
Mm. Jennla King.
* .’ ’ *5,?*'*"'"* •«fvice at the Elllng- 
ton C^npegatlonal church will be 

^ h t  o’dock* Everyone la 
^  •“ “ 2. ***•■• ‘‘rformai

The Methodist Chureh school will 
* f  of >ta popular hymn 

wcerta in the vestry of the church 
OT Bimday evening at seven o’dock 
The membem of the choir aasisted 

*"^ **“ *** “ embers of 
« L ^ ” **..*®***Y* *"**" Present the 
wnh?*r^?r ,****ectlon of John

TTjem will be solos, anthems and
{g”F ^ ** * * °y  ■****“»  of old favor- Its hymns and sacred songa

R*m at Vernon
In sounded
ner‘ dsWn‘? '̂J'1l‘* *"*' 0«<*e“’« Cor- ner district of Vernon on Pridav af-
ternoon to fight a grass fire new the 
Costello and Ward prnsertl«« a

r>n*»*r? ®****P **“• <J*etri)yed at the Costello property and the bam and 
house were threatened, oe was the 
home of. Adelbert Ward,

*"**«**-

New Tork, March 6.— (A P )—H m 
dlatrlet attoraoy of Now York ooun 
ty hod fllaa of ovtdenca in tha Nor 
man Redwood murder case today, 
at his own requaat, to determine for 
hlma^ whathar parjuiy, extortion 
and labor rackateaiing evityd in Manhattan. «s m a  u

Tha material was turned over to 
Proaocutor WllUam C. Dodge by 
John J. Brealln, prosecutor ot Bar- 
gan county. Now Janay, after 
Dodge had written Deputy Xnmo- 
tor J U c l^  p. ouver, of thaNaw  
York poUoe, exprsaalng a daolm to 
study what BresUn had un««>th^  
in hla inquiry into Redwood's death.

Mora than. 26 statementa of wit
nesses wa. included In the date ds- 
I t e ^  to B ^ e  through Ambrose 
Mehoaty, the aaalatant whom the 
district attorney aoslgnad to watch 
developmanu in the coaa for anv 
evidence that Redwood was killed as 
tha result of a oonaplracy here.

Iha sandbog Ubor leader was 
shot down In the driveway of hu 
rsanack, N. J., homa two waaka 
ago last night.

Hia employer, Samuel Roaoff, con
tractor, was sueoaaaful in his eflori 
to obtain n permanent InjuiuUoxi 
against their continuing their otrlke
I*** .5** JJ*̂ **** * ****u<l aewer project in the Boat rivar. . ^

Supreme Court JuaUce Edward R  
Koch made permanent the tempo- 
rory Injunction granted by Juatlc# 
Aarw  J. Levy the day before Red 
wood was killed.

The principal witness, Fred W. 
BteUel, conatruetlon superintendent 
for the RosoS Tuiuel Corp., tasti- 
fled the unfinished tunnels constitut
ed a msnaca to tha dty because oi 
the necessity of maintaimnx atr 
preantre withto. Paliura- <5 the 
pressure, he said, wbuld endanget 
gas and water mains, electrical con- 
duiU and surrounding buildings.

Me stated further that Redwood’s 
aandhog union had no real qutwrei 
with the Kosoll corporation and that 
the strike was called-in the course 
of a JuriadlcUonal fight »m n£ 
unions. ^

Breslin said be had completed the 
labor background of bia inquiry and 
would start to work on details oi 
the actual kUllng. The 1 record
ed owner of one of the guns used in 
tee alaylng U expected back from 
Europe next week, the proeecutoi 
said, and would be questioned. The 
weapon, be added, had been traced 
tea  member of the late Arthur 
(Dutch Schultz) Flegennelmer's 
gang.

U S T  SHOWmS IW A T
o F ia tE E N in a irn u il

Tletor M o o n  is  "W tV « o f thtj 
Jory”  la  the Added Attrae- 
Um St the 8tot< Theater.

The film vemloa of tbe book. 
*«rom  Light", one of the beet cell- 
!r* ̂  months, Srtii he ahown
at tha State theater tor the loot 
time today. Errol Plyna »nd Anita

arc ooen in the loading rolea.
'Wa’m of the Jury” wltlt VIetor 

Moom is ths sddssd fsstum,
Glsrtys Swsrthout and Prod Mae- 

M u ^  head ths list of ^ o i ^  
in ths musical ploy, *'<£snmana***“ “  riSIra*̂ rtto Bulldog Drummond BIsosnM" 'at 
tes Btatt tomorrow u d M o ^ y  
TisaJjy Mght win bo "Purnitum 
J?**Jj* ***^ 8 big list of awntde to 
thsstsr patrons schsdulsd.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

I),(By Asesetotai

„ f f ange A  tourist homa on tha 
MUtord turapiks ownsd By Chsriia 
King was sfmost completsly dss- 

I **-*? ̂ - ************ **>• toss sstliBstsd I u  84JI00. Pimaiea tought a KMtag 
tour hour battls to quench the biaaa 

.y ** Haven—Eugene C. HiakJs, 
mtlmd stool msnufsctursr who says 
^  tosrtod la businsss with 26 cents 
W * * *  aiBsassd a |2,ooo,uuu 
to *to^  won his trssdom when 
Judge Alfred C, Baldwin refused tv 

! etoy a Judgment dseluiiig the sidsr- 
V  Wsatphrt man sons and espabit 
of Managing bis sSslra The stay 
SS**...^?*^****^ *’1' ***sMbsm of 
5 *“ ***̂ * **Syy» 7**® to bava
Mm_ eoanmittod to aa InstltuUon, 
P «d ia | ^  VPM l to the Btsto su- 
prsma Court Thojudimont was 

Jndgo Baldwin in Btidgs-

HNOOfSEB BEAL FBEVBDt 
lANHM HIS WHOLE TBADf

Boms, March 6.—(AP) — Ths 
***8lwssr of n shuttle train at 
Cjm » was Mad bsesnae he 

t*to customary da.Ptortum Mgnal.
***^>® Impatiently with 

^  throtOo and then stuck hla 
27 -**to «»*» window to 000 what waa wrong.

Tto track was empty boUad 
bis loodmotivo.

Under fun etsam be 
^  to :totto Gslotto atotton 
wbsm be found ths train.

A obupUng hnd smuioad. So
ksd too S livoeltlonsm ^  
psorangsm.

o b i t u a r y
DEATHS

Mro. Chrtstow
Mrs. CbrUtins Krause, widow of 

Krause’ died st her tonw! 
94 O^per street yesterday. Sbs 
wss bora in Germany s ^ h s d  she 

unU) March 28 wquid have 
been 91 years of ago. She has been 
s resident of Manchester for 87 

coming to Msnobostor from 
pormsny end has always mode her 
boms on toe West Side, betiig among 
too M ly  setUem on wlumrt 
and Istw moving to Cooper street 
wbra she and her husband built 
toelr boms them. ^

She Is survived by two sons. Al- 
bSh JrfVhu f" '*  ^ ‘“*'*'** Krause, 
Minnie Manns. T ’ia^chSitr,’ Ob”

.Jf** * - ®*“ ber of the Ger
man Zion Lutheran church of 
t^per stm t and Rev. H. F.'steeh- 
**°**r pastor of that church, will
heM*lt*h** **b*cb wni be
at 2 Mondsv afternoonot 3 o clock. The burial will be in

port Tbutaday.
JM sw  London—Dudley St CIstr 
5 »n t f  y, 86, Now Lot Saa nrehiUet 
died after a wssk'a Ulaem. Ha was 

Chief H em  tSLieil; 
tte West Hartford f%s Depart-

BMnte
IMddlstowB—A  Bamingtoa Rand 

worker. Burton Schulte, wss injured 
*'J!*^5* wblcb enma buttling 

t h r ^  toa wladsblsld of his auto- 
MobUs as Ha was Issvtng toa plant, 
sesna of a otrlka otaiM loot May! 
Omrgs Cummings. S7. Idsatifled by 
poltcs os s  striker, wss srrestod la 
connscUon with toa stoolng.

Wsrtport—Two stqto troopsm ra- 
turoad to toa Waatjiort barracks 
with a prisonsr they tmvslsd across 
the e ^ t ry  to get The men, Rus- 
ssll Uierwood, 28, of Westport 
waived extrsdlUon from V ^ jo , 
Csl., to mtun- to this town to face 
s charge of theft of s motor vehicia 
m opsm  Stspben Stanton sad John

tee East cemetery.

BAY STATE OFFICIAL 
0. K.’s ‘TfllUGE CHARfl”

“MACHINE G U T  PARKER 
TO BE YD DINNER GUEST

from Waterbary and An- 

Louise Affair.

Support for Manchester's contsn- 
tlon tost it U "A aty  of VUlsge 
Caisrm” comes from P. B. Murphy, 
city clerk of Marlboro, Mass., in a 
Utter to Miss Saesnor Pregent, local 
social service work.r.

Asking for Information concern
ing the date of birth of an appli
cant for charity. Miss Pregent 
WTO* 1 the city clerk on town sts- 
Uonery, across the bottom of which 
is emblazoned the "village charm" 
slogan.

Noting Ms reply on the same let
terhead, aty  aerk Murphy added, 
at the end of the slogan, "Very 
true."

Mm. Helen O. Bsrvey
O- Hsrvey, wife of

^om w  Harvey of 101 West Middle 
TuTOpike. d l^  early thU mornli,g 
a the Manchester Memorial hoM- 
tal after s brief Ulnese, Mra Hsr- 

*" Glarjow, Scotland,

try with her family in 1920. She 
****^  besides her husband, ons 
daughter, Ruth, and ono eon, John* 
her mother. Mrs. WlllUm A. Per- 
rett; three-slstem, Mrs. Harry Qood- 

“ **. “ *•• Ernest aough ot 
Manchester and Mrs. J. M. Cuble ot 
Money, England. She aleo leaves 
one brother, Andrew Rankin of 
WoUastOD, M&m .

arrangements sm tneom- 
? .i®-J"** '“ **'*'* probably be held Tuesday, with Rev. Harfis B. 
Anthony of tee Church ot toe Noza- 
rene in charge and UnderUk r 
Thomas G. Dougan of 69 HoU street.

lb s Plm
DqisttaMnt

^ lo n e l John (Machine Gun) 
^rk®r, n(w of New Haven, is to

patent membem 
or the YD of Man-eater and vlai-
fo m e rS  ^ • * * '* “*y *n<l Ansonla, foraw  membem of Company O of

n_erg®d with Company G, the :isn- 
^ ® "* "  of the old First
2 ""*^ *u t , to form & Company of 

Regin.ent of the Twenty 
(Vsnkee) Division. ^  

The meeting tomorrow U expect- 
eu to bring together Monebrnter. 
Waterbury and Ansonis men who 
have not m®t stoce they were mus- 
^ e d  out of the service in Camp 

t***** Mturn from 
France. They art sure to be reml-

^® **®y* ‘•own tee etate about the welcome to the 
com ply at the Adorns House and 
la t« to tec day at the Porker House 
‘1 T®**5’*' *•**“ *be soldlem gather
ed to tee Oystsl Room and song 
teelr songs and bad s fine UrnTbe- 
fore entraining on the special train 
teat took them bock to Comp 
Devens to await mustering out.

Oiricem for the club will be elect
ed at tee meeting.

The dinner Is to be served st 1:80.

MONKS ON A “STAY-IN*
STRIKB BEADY TO DEAL.

Cairo, Egypt, March 8. — (A P ) — 
Militant Monks who held their mon
astery to s two-month • "stay-in" 
strike, protesting against on unpop
ular abbot and restrict social life, 
uu^ersted their etsnd today when 
officials threatened to storm the an* 
dent citadel. Two deiegstes from 
tee embattled copUc monaateiy 
reached Cairo and told poUce they 
were reaily to admit any public'offi
cial to their desert retreast. No 
diurcbmsn, however, would be per- 
^tted, teey said, to toveitlgste 
their bigb-wslled retreat where 
mom than one hundred Christian 
Brothem kej>t their protesting vlgU.

NegoUsUons to end the strike 
were started.

h e a l t h  l a b o r a t o r ie s
SAVING STATE MONEY

Comparison of tha dollars and 
cents value of the examinations ot 
specimens made routinely by the 
Bureau of Laboratories of toe State 

**i.He**l«> for physicians and health officers, and thereby for 
tee people of the state, with the 
actual cost of teesj examinations to 
commercUl laboratories, qhows teal 
the state realizes a substantial yield
S-hHIS 7 °"*y  *nvMted In this work. Friend Lee Mickle, director of toe
*̂**®SM’ ***** *n tee department’s monthly bulletin.
The appropriation for operating

«A® I’.I','!?*'* *̂’* “ * y®**" ending June 80, 1936, waa 894,719, of which 894,- 
315 was spent, including all money 
«pended for MUsries, rent, suppUm 
and equipment During th ^ ^ ^ e  
period tee laboratory mods n  1,168 
examinations of specimens and 
manufactured 18,000 ampules of sil
ver nitrate for distribution to physl- 
dsns (to protect eyes of tbe new
born). At the prevailing commer
cial prices for each test, toa cost 
would have been 8564,492. Had the 
silver nitrate ampules been pur
chased st ths commercial rate this 
would have coat 81,448 additional 
making the total cost to the state 
8655,935. This is six times the 
amount spent for running the Bu
reau of Laboratories for toe year.

The National Resources Cbmmlt- 
tee bos estimated about 88,000,000 
would be required to provide ade
quate water and sewage plants and 
water supplies for Oklahoma’s dues 
and towns.

“ *---- '*** ww*«8,W8 BMIU elUIUI
Hsnuscovsky tmvsied 7,200 miles by 
automobile to retura him here.

Norwich—A freight car was de- 
ml-sd oa toa Nsw Hsvaa railroad 
tracks bsm, miUtog torn of cosi 
onto tbs roadbed.

Watertown—Chartas P. Tkft. 2nd. 
Ctoclnnstl. O.. dvlc reformer, pros
cribed tola lesson for tha RepubU- 
csn.party: "Learn to m«Ht s dis
tinction between being coaservauva 
uad being tory.” He asserted toe 
party would never get anywhere 

I with s reactionary tog pinnsd to it. 
and sold it "should stand to ths posi
tion of conservsr of oil test Is good 
and worth keeping tea past,
but friendly and open-minded st tne 
same time to new ideas, new needs, 
new problems." Hs spoke'st s din
ner ot the Cum Lsude Society ot 
T ^t school st which the following 
Connecticut studente received certl- 
flestea of membership; Nelson B 
paly of Wsterbury, Burton C. Row- 
low <rf Hartford and Rqbert L. John 
son, Jr., of South Norwalk.

Bridgeport-Albort G. DswM>y, 
77, died less toon two bourn after ha 
was struck by on automobile while 
crossing tbe street.

Waterbury—The plant of tbe Lux 
Clock Mte. Co., Inc., shutdown two 
hours befv>re closing Uma following 
s dtsturbonce by several of its uoo 
employes who were disatlsfied st \ 
“I® **^ ®®“* •ncresss announc- 
M earlier. Paul Lux, president, sold 
aeveral recently hired employes were 
rteponsible for the trouble and sold 
the plant cloetog was Tor the beat 
of sU concerned." The increase, Lux 
^ d , ^  amount to 886,000 and will 
become effective Immediately. The 
8 rted'"^** reopen Monday, Lux as-

SOVIET coMwiiasrs
START DRASfKREFORlilS

|Se«r«t, Direct Voting Ordered 
by Central Conmittse; TMn 
Trial for Rightlsa8Loo8Bs.
Moscow, March 6.— (A P )—Tbs 

Communist party lastltutod owe 
tog pollUcsl rsfOrms today, ns 
new treason M sl loomed for load' 
cm oaca powerful In UgH Sovtot 
councils. Ssemt, dlrsct vottog tor 
minor party offlcisla, to taitnSuos 
democracy within Communism’s 
ranks, was ordsred by ths Csntrsl 
Executive Oommittee-oa toe heels of 
too axpulslon of Alexis Rykoff, for
mer pmipior, and Nikolai Bukharin, 
former editor of the newspaper 
IsvesUs. from toe party.

Ths ouster of toe two loaders, it 
wss Indicated authorltoUvely, fore
shadowed s third trial such as m- 
r^ e jl tesUmony of wldosprosd 
Rightist opposiUor movements In 
Soviet Ruesis during recant montox 
Sixteen man wem shot after the 
amt trial and tolrtosn rscelvM 
dssto statenesa st ths ssoond.

Ths voting ebsttgs, provtdsd 
ths nsw Soviet eonstttatlon. waa .  
step toward putting ths Communist 
house In order befom forthcoming 
elections for s now Supremo (>nm- 
oU.

The party hlersrohy mmslnod un- 
sffsetad by ths slecUon ravisiOB. Tbs 
PoUtburssu, which U tbe rssi mss- 
tsr of jMto the party and tos gov
ernment, will continue on appolnUye 
body wlto-Joaeph StsUn st its halm.

Elimination of abuses by minor 
poUUesl bossex on aim of toe se
cret balloting program, admittedly 
wss s necessity to hold control over 
too com'ng olocUon of s council 
which will bo too Soviet parltsmont

LARGE DIAMOND 
FOUND IN JUNGLE

Gen W agy ig  203 Carats 
It Pickd Dp h j  Negro 
l i  ftrOidi Ganna. •

Oowgotewa, British Ooiaas, 
March 8.— (A P )—a

Mddsnly to SB 
m agpBSsr^:^

id ntosr of 228.

P«>rto<L to weigh 208 carats, found 
^ s n y o  ishomr l O o l ^  tn too 
Jwitis. boo pmelpltotod x niob. said 
xlrMsoe sdviese meshrsd bsm today. 
■M topsd^ to ^ao  oeokom 
aald to Iisvs ftmnd oos 18 esat 
stone sad sevoml smsllar ooss.

.Wsolto_____
prospaotor torse yesm 0(10 Bsor
torls, union ot South 
ba diaeovomd two k
QM ^  800 esmu and_______
Wm Is m . wbkdi bsosoM k a ^  
toa "Jonkbsr Diamond”, 
brought to too UMtod BUtoo 
cut

RepuMly the iburto Isrgoat in 
too woild, it was boltevod to M  a  
long-aougbt port of too CuUlaXn 
dinmead. too hulk of which was dlx- 
« 7 « r ^  82 yasm ago end given to 
King Edward VU by tos Transvskl 
government

The CuUlnsn diamond was toe 
Isrgest in ths world, wefrhlng 8,036 
8-4 carats (19.97 ounces) befomdt 
WM mit up to provide Jewels lor toe 
Brittsh royal soeptsr end British, 
crown. When it who found, it wss 
noticed mm  aids was Jadgsd—svl- 
dsnes them hod boon s firacturs- '%

BriUMi Oulsns is known no oao 
too world’o disixond aourexs. 

From 1901 to 1984 x total of L9B2,- 
834 cxrxta of diamonds warn found. 
They warn valued at about 8886.- 
000,000.

TUBN STATUE ABOUND 
Pxria, Mxrob 8. — (A P ) — The 

French Statue of Uberty exat on 
oyo for too first time today toward 
her famous AzMrlean slatsr.

Peris offidsls, getting rssdy'tor 
too Ihtorastlonsl RMpoauenTdocid- 
od to turn too 68-foot branso around 
ss s dolicsto Proaeb gesture of 
frlondthlp ao that loss Liberty 
would ao longer give too ootd tooUl- 
dor to too United SUtos.

It oost too government $1.44 for 
each 8100 of revenue it ooUooted in 
1036, as compared with 81.17 la 
1934.

Modem American Praised; 
Behaves at Conventions

SUSPECT QUESTIONED

^ s lo ,  N. y7  March 8.— (A P )—  
*te**l s  37-yosiSold oelf-do- 

« ^ b ^  fuglUvo from s  Norrlshw^ 
inssno asylum for qusatloaiag 
Jl?, “ bbto-old murder of Mery EUen Babcock, 18.

4 iv******* s«»Psct" declsrsdAsi^tsnt Deteettvs Chief WUUsm J. 
Madlgsa. "He wUl bo hem for a

tdigaa 'astd too bbsb woo picked 
JV on s s t ^ t  comer by-tiro dotoe- 
uvm who beesmo suapictono of his Actlonz.

Oa being queatloaod, Msdinn 
•aid. tha Mid he -thought**
tS 8»»K»»o “about p S e w y
r —***■ <*•» s «* r  too Babcock glri'o 
0 ^  was found la a oouto Buffalo
IMide

Now York, March 6.— (A P )__
Hate off to the modern American 
men for hia good behavior when at
tending conventions.

The contemporary mole “delegate 
d o » ’t moke his wUe stay home, 
S New York authority on conven
t s  said today. Hs brings her 
along—and furthermore, he doesn't 
stay up until zU houm "skylsrklnz" 
with fellow delegates.

Thers is more sobriety t*i.n them 
***^ *S toe convention floor, 
said Richard C. Burrltt, sxscuUve 
director of tho New York Conven
tion and Vlzltom' Bureau.

"Men m  keeping fit for tho seo- 
S * *  *'***> the Idas of getting aomo- 
toiiig out of the proceedings to help 
^meelyee ^  their busbieM”, he

“The ides too. modem men ro to 
mvontions juot io have a good 
time is untrus.

'By sad large, rsemstion is purc- 
iy ^ ^ e n ts l nowsdsys st convsn-

BuWltt sold “tod d «m t of aezl.

ouzneae” with which men take port 
In convention proceedings has in
creased partly because of the in
creased demsnd for better worE 

A firm of accountants has figursd 
out that the average convention 
delegate stays five days, and spends 
s dMly average of $4.17 for his 
meals, 96 c^ta a day for tuclcaba 
s^d garages, and $3.30 for toosierx 
night elubo and beveragao.

Other cities sometimes lead In 
ronventioa attendance, but New 
Y^rk ^  toe greatest number of 
^pesters,” who come bock every 

year, Burrttt told. *
Thx number of persons to be seen 

w w ing badges, making motions, 
sttradlng banquets sad Ustratns to 
^Uonally l^ w n  speskem” io

•  •*“  •t*8f*rlag. New Yorkem agree.
One day thirty ooaveatiMu worn 

to progreao—Including too Booaomie 
atomologisU, toa Eloctrle Holst 
Msnufseturors, ths Old BngUah 

Bantam Qub, tos U. R  Ro- 
yolw  Assoelstloo and a oonfoiaaea 
on fevsr toempy.

ABO UnO W N
Miss Florenco Louise Anderson, 

clerk, daughter of Mrx Sophia And- 
e ^ n  of 26 Hamlin street, and Einsr 
^  Andean, carpenter, of West 
Hai^ord. haij applied at the town 
clerk a office for s marriage license.

Ike formation of s squadron of 
blo^ donom from toe local Legion 
post w u due to tbe recent showing 
<rf m ov^  pictures of s major o i^
throuJh moeUng. and w ttorough toe efforts of Dr. Moom ss 
^ te d  la the Herald yesterday. The 
formsUon of toe squadron of donors 
?  L®^"?®** *5r. Moore as s won-
derfui plan to assist the boepitai 
and medical sutoorlUes when in 
need of subjects for J>lood trsasfu- 
Siozui.

**®®**®’ '**’“ * An*lww J Sroks to Florence A. StrOker for 
property on the aouto aide of Flor- 
ence street, and from Florence A 
Stroker .to Theodore Stroker for 
one-hslf interest In tos property 
were filed t o ^  In the office of tbe 
town clerE

marksmen 
^ m  the AiMriesa Legton rifle club 
will take port la toe state matehea 
tomoiTow afternoon in New Haven.

Club la enterinî  two fm z  and 
toe Sons o ftos  Lsglon onx Ten 
otoer membem of tos elub will 
ilmot to tho Individual motohoo.

pi® C h a ^  Rmdalon committee 
1^  meet la the Munloipsl.bulldinfi 
T t̂esdsy st 8 p. m., for final oonsld 
smUona of recommandsUons ot 

***• tow* charter, to ba 
*cted on later by the General .Ax 
sembly. a  Joint meetiag with toe
f?®^5“ 7* *• ***** *’•*** arranged by toe Revisiob group. ^

Company No. 1 of too South Maa- 
***P*rt“ 0Bt woo called 

JL® evening to fight a brusn
fire to toe west of too mtliosd 
tmeko and south of MIddIo Tura-

■T®*’..*'**®** oxunguiohea
without endangering otosr ptopsrty.

MANGHBVI'BIB AND VERNON C 
PABISB

Sunday st Vsmon!
8:35 s. m.—Morning womhlp. 

Holy Oommunlop. MediUttoa by too 
pastor.

Sunday st Msnchsstor;
8:80 s. m.—School of too chureh, 

Mark Holmao, ouperlntandanL
10:48 a. m.—Moratos ivomhlp. 

Mnaio by too veotod choir. Holy 
Comm union, sermon meditation on 
“The Cbatineat ot Bteraity” By toe 
pootor. The music:

Prohido: '‘Aagat'o Saransde," by 
Brags.

Offsrtoty: Baritone solo ey Ger
ald ChsppsU.

Antosm: *Xk>d Is My dslvstion."
PosUuds: “Marche Pontlflcale,'

- by Gounod.
' .6:00 p. m.—Tho fipworto Looguo 
'■MOto st tos parsonsgs. Membem 

urged to bring in all toe Infor- 
riastion they con about Jemmlsh, toe 
lOla Teotsment prophet. 

r! 7:00 p. m.—Happy Hour aorvloa. 
W * am ladood fortunate to have oa 
our pHoto tonight too mombom of 
toa Boetooven Glee Club. They will 
ting two groups of three numbers ss 
follows:

"Ssnetua,” by Schubert.
“131st Psalm,” by LsForge.
‘-Thanks Be to God,” by Dickson,

BHOOND OONtHnOAnONAL 
CBUBCH

Pfe. Dl

OomanmloB aarvloo at 10:46, eon- 
duetad by Dr. Bayoolds. ~~ 
muslo by ths diolr.

Prelute — SttonasB of Night, 
Chubb.

An tbe m—O Love That Wilt Not 
Let Mo Go, Hsrria 

Offertory—Andante, DoniMttL 
Postluds—Jubilate Deo, Silver.

Dance
S a b  A lp in e  C h ib

SUNDAY. NABOB 7, 4t68 P. IE

"Thou My Strength,” by Krumor 
“U ft Thine Eyes," by Logon. 
“The LoB Chord,” by Sullivan.
A  moditsUon on “Tbe H oe In- 

alte” will be led by toe pastor. Tell 
your friends about tola rsm treat 
end have the church filled to greet 
our guests.

The Week 
At Maaeheater:
Monday, 7 p. m.—Ths Elnsnco 

oommlttee In tbe social room.
Monday, 6 p. m.—Election ot delo- 

goto and slterasto lay deiagmto to 
too Annuel Goaferenco for s period 
of five yosm, in toa oocis] room.

Monday, 8:16 p. in.— T̂hs monthly 
Oeunetl msstlBg.

Wodnsodsy. 3:80 p. m.—Ths Ls 
diss Aid will meet st tos home of 
Mra. Howard Chapman, 168 Sum
mit straot Mrs. Caron and Mm 
Schug will aaslat toe bastass.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Senior 
tooir rahflsrasL 

Thumday, 7 to 8:46 p. m.— T̂ha 
Juxiar Quest club.

Friday,. 6:80 p. m.—The Bpworto 
League win entertain the Epworth 
League of Norwlchtown st s ban
quet and entertainment. Aa attend
ance of 100 per cent is requested.

SOUTH CHURCH.
Metoodlat BpIeoopsL 

Bov. Esri B. Story, D. D., Minister.

10:45 s- m.. Morning worship sod 
sermon by toe ..minister. Subject. 
“Religloa Makes s Difference.” Mu- 
Icsl program by toe South Church 
cilolr.
Prelude—"Cantllene

Rellgieuse" .................... Dubois
Antliero—"March to

Calvary" .................... Maunder
Anthem—"O Thou Whose Sweet

Compsosion” .................Maunder
PoaUute—"Funeral March,” Calkin 

9:80 X m.—Church School with 
olssaefl for sU.

10:45 X m.—Church School Nur- 
•ory.

8:00 p. m.—Epworth Leagues, 
program on Hymn InterpretsUon.

7:80 p. m.—Evening servlex 
Sermon by Dr. Story. Subject: 
Believe: In the Forgiveness of 
Sinx'' Spedsl music by the Cecil 
Ion club.

‘The Heavens Am Telling.”
“My Peace 1 Leave With You.”
A cordis] invitation and s friend

ly welcome to slL
The Week.

Monday—
8:30 p. m.—Cub Scoutx 
7:00 p. m.—Girl Scoutx 
7:46 p. m.—^Men's Friendship club. 
Tusaosy—
4:00 p. m.—Browmex 
7:1b p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—OeciUSD Qub.
7:80 p. m.—W. F. M. 8. with 

Mrx J. H. Keith, 60 HoU street 
7:46 p. m.—Stanley Group with 

Mrx B. J. Ferrix 288 B. Middle 
Turnpikx 

7:46 p. m.—Men's Bowling League 
at Y. M. C  A.
; Wednesday—
. AU day meeting of toa RusUem 
Group st toe 'hurcb.

2-80 p. m.—W. a  T U. st the 
Ofcurcb
' 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week Lanten

Srviox Addrees by Rev. H. K.
oualey of DonteliKm.

> 8:80 p. m.- -uSicUil Bosra.
' Friday. 8K» p. m. Epworth 

-  .>*sy, “My Motoor-in-Lsw."
Saturday, 6:46 p m.—Choir rO- 
'srssL

Notex
The services on this Sunday oon- 

Olute tbe Preaching Mission of the 
ohurch for this period. 
btrvieaa will be boln st too regular 
houm of worship both on Sundays 
oao on WedneHl-iy cvenir-gx 

south Church cl-olr p.aaa to srve 
soother of their fine musics) pr »• 
trsms on tho evening of rsim Soii- 
my, MstCd 31ot The nhnir wUi 
FfChont adotoe: program on tbs svi 
hiiiO of Goa) Fritey in rminori Umt 
w*th toa Holy Week aervioaa of too 
church.

OONOOBDIA LUTHBHAN 
G otta t a  W l ^  Stmeto

Kb

•nd
P.

8 :60 X a ., Sunday ocbool 
Bttdo rIssMS. Alf. Loago and 
Relmer, ooperintondentx

10 X  ix. BagUMi servlex
11 X  m., German service.

, Tuesday st 7:30 p. m., the Sun 
t a  school taochem wiO moot 

Wednoaday MId-wesk
serviosa in both Isnguagox 
«rvice will begin at 6 p. 

st 7 l»‘

t u b s .; A n p t h ^  €?rcat F n n iit iiiv  N l ^ t l

Lenten 
Oermoa

s-h aorvtce st ia o  ̂  mu *****
Tburmlay at S p. a . too Choir, 

ihd FMiMy at T p. a ., too totor: 
mediate Luther LaagM wiB moot 
. Thuraday at 2 p. a . toe Sowta 

<|M o «lU aaet ^

Church School at 9:60. 
Everyman's elaa at 9:10.
Nuraiy during too ehurob boor, 

10:46.
Christian Endeavor at 0:60.

The Weak
Monday at 4:00, Girl Sooutx 
Monday at 7:00, Boy Sooutx 
Saturday at 7ffH>, Choir rtooomal. 
Scbodnlo of sorvtea during too 

Hooter oaoson:
Palm Sunday oorrieo March Slot 

at 10:46 X m.
Praia arvlea offorad by too 

choir, Sunday evaning, Moito SL 
Gsndle L l^ t  Oonununion oorviee 

Thuraday, March 36 at 7to0 p. ax 
Easter Sunday aoraliM'

March 36 at 10:48.
..*•? *“ **■*••*•*• Suiday ovanlng, March 38.

at

THE SALVATION ARBfT
AdJL and BItx George Aaseentoo

The week-end fateetings will ba tn 
charge of Lt-Oolonel David Stitt of 
Aobury Pork, N. J., formeriy of 
Hartford, Oonn.

Saturday, Freo-aad-Bosy mmiflnr 
: 8 p. ao.
Sunday, Company meetiag at 9:80
IB*
HoUnoa moetliig at 11 x  m.; sub

ject, ‘The Divine Requirements”.
Praise meetiag at 8 p. ax, Cblo- 

nsl SUtt wUl speak.
Y. P. Legion mooting at 8 p. 

William HoU, loador.
Solvatloa mooting at 7:80 p. m. 

Colonel Stitt will spook so "TUngo 
That Moke tor Peoea".

The Songster Brigodo, Fred 
Ctough, leader, wUI go to too Con
necticut Stota Prison tor tho Sun
day osomlng serviea.

Open air meetings am bold Satur
day at 7:30 p. Bx, Sunday at 7 p. m., 
and 'the Bond wfll be on toe march 
at 3:30 Sunday oftemoon.

Qroupo Win visit the Town Form 
and toe Memorial hospital Sunday 
st 3:80 p. BX ^

Monday night the Senior Census 
Board wiU moot st 7:80.

Tuesday, Corps Cadets sad Girl 
Guards st 7 p. bx Senior Bond r«- 
hesrssl st 7:30 p. m.

Wednoaday, Women's Home Lsn- 
gus st 3:30 p. BX Tbe Annual Bond 
supper win ho held Wednesday 
night

Thursday, open sir and Solvation 
meeting st 7:80 end 8 p. m.

SYtdsy, Holiness meeting st 7 80. 
Songster rchMuasl nt 7:M p.
-4Isturtey, -Bond of Love 

ot 2:80 p. m.

E3IANUBL Lu t h e r a n
K. B. Briekaea. Pastor.

AU services tomorrow will be in 
HSnjjish.

Sunday school and Bible clsasas 
st 9:80.

Morning worship st 10:4E Ser
mon: “Tbe MulUtude Fed”. Tho 
Emanuel Choir wlU sing.

Evening service st 7 o’clock. Ser
mon: "Christ Befom PUste”. The 
ChUdrea's Chorus will ring.

L«nten Quiet Hour Wednesday, 
7:15 to E Mkny come, but totem 
is still room. Come once anyway 

Welcome to oil our ssrvicex 
The Concordia Brotoeriiood win 

be guooto of toe Bmsnual Brother
hood Tuesday evening st 6 o’clock. 
AU man, young sad old, whether 
membem of toa Brotoarbood or not, 
sm tandted. Ehccellent entertsta- 
ment and fellowship is assured.

Tbe Lsdlea' Aid aoeisty wUI BMOt 
on Thursday sftsraoon at 3:80. Ths 
inogram win be appropriate tor toe 
Ixntea oaoson end membem am in
vited to bring s  Socrlflco Offering. 
We hope fbr s largo sttoadaacx

Choir rdMoraala:
Sfondsy, 7;80,,Beotooven.
Tueaday, 8:80, Junior Choir.
Thumday, 7:80; G Oof.
Friday, 7:80, Bmsauel Choir.
Saturday, 9, ChUdron’s Chonix

THE CENTER CBUBCH 
(Oongregattoosl)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D..O.

10:60 X m.— Morning Worridp. 
Sermon by toe mlalstor.
Th# nualo:
Pteludo—PilgrlBM Cboruo. .Wagner 
Anthem—Ho Lea-s Us On ..Nsven 
Kima Aatoem—Go to Dork Ooto-
. aemsne....................... Radbesd
Pootlude—Oommempmtion March .

,• . , , ,  MsaSsId
9:80—Ths <3iur^8cbooL
9:80—The Men’s Losgux Ooerg*

Nelaon, president 
■ ■■ -The Mrx9:30—Tiw Wontea’o claox 

Katherine Hardy, Lesdsr.
7:00—The Lenten Institutx Two 

students from Weolayan Univoirito. 
Robert H. Throop and Richard Ik  
Weld, win speak on the subject 
“Worid Pasco”.

The music. Miss Morion Wash- 
bum, dimetor.
Ahtoent—come Unto Me sU Ts Who 

Labor
Anthem—AUrinJoh . . . .  Psioatrtns 

Monday, 8:46—Junior Choir. 
Monday, 7:00—Claoi in Asronlana 

design. Mr. Vetmax 
Monday, 7:80-rLoyaI Ctaclx The 

Khig's Daughteix Opsn BMOttag. 
members invited to brine tbslr 
friendx

Tuesday, 8:80—Cqb Phek, Mr. 
Igmx '—

Tuesday, 7K)0—CHrl Rsssrmx 
Tuesday, 7:80— Group E Mrx 

Lucius H. Foster, leader, wlU meet 
with Mrx Paul Ag&rd. 20 Henry 
street “Hohliy Zft^t”. T-rHsiss. 
Mrx Vobiey Homy. Miss 
Mnior, Mrx Ssmnsl Stevsnoon. . 
^uesdsy , 7:80—OromB % Mm. 
Orton Beach, laador. wfll moat Ip too 
Rohhiaa Rooax Sotriag maotom 
HmtaMa: Mrx Ora Chorwnoil, Mrx

. ’ ■■
'  J ;;j >

,-■‘4 :tt  ̂ 1

i i M

( :N

■ A ' I

■ Tf:

.......
P

‘-» n .K '■

i »*FF i*»owo the new dairy ham of Andirio Brox’̂ go w o o d  Form with double row of oosm in modora pipe stanchions, ooaemts Sooia, |ten^ of light and i entiioly

201 Bsst Center street Business and 
social BMStuig.

Wodnsodsy. 3:80—WoBoen’s Guild. 
Mm. Wintorep Merrism, president 
Topic: Gsrdenx Speskem: A. H. 
GlsdblU of Woat Hartford and Mrx 
WUUsm BoUx Hostesses: Mrx Ksn- 
nsto Bumbsm, Mrx Chriatla Mc- 
Oormlck, Mrx Hscoid Preston, Mm. 
Elmer Weden, Mrx Joseph Tedford. 
ChUdren cored for.

Fridw, 0:80— Girl Scouts,
EmUy Smith, csotsln.

Friday, 7:80—Adult choir. Miss 
Morion Washburn, director.

Saturday, 9:80—Troop m . Boy 
Scouts, Mr. ITwin.

Saturday, 8:00—Badminton sad 
bowling tor Center church men. 

Saturday 8:80—Choir rehesmsL 
Netos

The Lfaten Institute io preceded 
by s social hour irito Ught refresh- 
monta in tha Parish bouse.

A opoelsl offertaig vriU bo received 
on Baiter Sunday.

Ordsm taken for Hot Croas buns 
by membem of Mrx Hitt's group.

ST. MARYm CHURCH 
Rev. Jsmeo Stuart Neffl, Beetor

Sunday, March 7to—Fourth Sun
day la Lent

9:80 X m.—Chureh SchooL Hen's 
Bible ClSBo.

*10:46 X m.—Holy Communion 
and Sermox Sermon topic: "His 
Food.”

8:00 p. BX—Highland Psric Sun-

Fel-

- ......... — Weekly Bondsy Hehoal I eeenr

Etonal Life Through Christ
By WM. B. GILBOT, 04). 

Editor of Admaea
^JK«_wsy’ and too truth.

day SchiboL
6:00 p. BX—Young Poopls’s

lowship.
7UM p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Senaox l^ ls m  Berndt, of St. 
John’s Chumh, East Hampton, wlU
pITlZCtl-

Monday. 7:80 p, bx—Glrto' Friend
ly Society.

Tuesday. 7U)0 p. ex—Boy Sooutx 
Wedneodsy, 7:80 p. bx—Evening 

Prayer sad Sennon. Rev. U  Mark 
Brewster. Rector of St. Jsmos’a 
church, Farmington, Conn., will 
preach.

Friday, $:00 p. bx—^Woman’s Amt 
Uisry meeting.

Sunday, Hsrtdi 14to, 10:48 x  m.— 
John Msthar Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay wUl attend Morning Service 
st S t Umry’u churcE 

7:00 p. m.—The Rev, Howard F. 
Dunx Rector of Oraeo Chureh, 
Windsor, WlU preach.

Note
Sunday (March 7th), 10:48 x  m. 

—The Young People’s Fellowship ore 
planning s FsmUy Sunday, in con- 
neetkm with their Empty Pew CSm- 
fslgx They ore urging oil the fam- 
tom of toe Parish to attend this 
Service.

OHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB 
H. H  Anthony, Minister.

Simdsy:
9 X  BX, Morning prayer.
9:80 X m.. Church Bible school. 

Classes for all agax
10:46 X  BX, Morning worship and 

mnnon by BvsngeUst C. B. Bhigett 
Subject “A Good Soldier”.

8 p. m.. Young Proplo’s Prayer 
.meeting.

8:80 p. BX, Young People's Hour.
7 p. m., too final sorrica of toe 

evangelistic campaign with sermon 
by Rev. Fugett Subject "Prison- 
em of Hope".

Notice that this service win begin
; 7 o’clock instead of 7:80.

Tuesday st 8 p. m., monthly meet- 
Jag of the Official Board.

Wednssdsy at 7:80 p. m.. mid
week prayer meetiag.

Friday st 7:80 p. m., aass meet- 
lag.

SW Em ni OONGBEGAnONAL 
8. B. Green, MfaUstar

Kngllrii morning worship, 10:80. 
Communion service wlU be held 

in connection with this service.
Sunday school, 13:00.
EngUrit evening servioe. 7:00.
Young Peopls's Bible stu^, 7:45.
Wtaosdsy evening servics, 7:80.
Friday evening toe Young Poo

pls’s society will sponsor a ooneart 
given by toe tooir of Zion church to 
Hertford, st 8:00 o'clock. Tickets 
for oslx Rofreobmento wilt be oorv- 
od after tos eonoort

Saturday menlng the Young 
Peoplo’o aodety wiU bold their 
monthly mooting. Pisco to be an
nounced Istor.

a O N  LUTHERAN
“ • 04 -
H. F. B. Paata*

Sunday ocbool otS'AO x  m. 
Sorvioe tn EngUoh at 9:80 x  m. 
Wodnaodoy. 7 A0-Lanton oorvlco 

m EhgUsli, Choir rtbaaraal will bo 
bald after too omviex

Bcv.

ST. BB lD G Ers R. C.
. Jomeo P. TInmdax Poetor 
Ptaerlok W . CPoik, Aoristoat 
A, M> MoDoioriL Notn

Notm

. htalori wm ba hrid
boflaalnr Sunday, March 7, omSog 
March. 2L A  oennon wilt bo given

r  o ta las at 7:60 by osa of the

Wo have aeon how too ohodow of 
daato and of doatiny waa already 
over toe oirele of disclplex as Jeaus, 
in mystic wordx spoke ooncaralng 
HU mission sad Its fulflUment 
through sorrow and sscriflex

The dUclplaa undoubtedly miMt 
have been puzzled by words that 
they could not quite underatsnd; 
sad It must also have been s keen 
disappointment to them to be told 
that the kingdom that they suppos
ed was going to be realised la earth
ly power and glory was la resUty 
to be established through loss and 
sscriflex

It w-s to disciples la thU pun- 
sled etste of mind that Jesus ss- 
pressed tbe words of our Insioti. 
"L«t not your bssrt be troubledl" 
The remaining portion of tost 
verse ooay be variously trsaslstad 

“Ye believe in God. believe 
■o in me;" or ss s twofold ex

hortation, “Believe in God, believe 
also in me."

Jeeus apoke to toe diodplea in 
psmblee or in symboU. He speaks 
of msnslonB In HU Father's bouse. 
He speaks of s pisos that Hs h  go
ing to pmpsro for tbs dUciplw, and 
He speaks of coming again and rs- 
ccivl^ them unto Himsrif. He 
speaks of s  way that He U goUg 
tost toe dUclplu know.

Wssf it say wonder that Thomas 
spoke out very plainly sad sold. 
“Lord, ws know not whither thou 
goeat; sad hr r know we toe wsyT" 
It was thU word of Thomas that 
brought toe mply ot Jesux ‘T sm

------------------------ ***** the
Jesus ceatom the greet hope of 

life end Immortality around Him
self. There ore certain things tost 
He suggests toe dUdples could take 
for granted. If these auuurtona 
shove, the reality of tbe eternal life, 
did not resUy exUt, He would have 
told them.

Is not that essentially true as 
we read toe story of Jesus end 
HU earthly life among toe dU 
ciplesT If they could not find the 
eridence of CM’s presence and of 
eternal life in whst tbe Master was 
for thenx whst further proof could 
them beT

Philip, somewhat troubled like 
rhomss, was still anxious to have 
certain mattera cleared up. De
spite tbe word of Jesus that He 
had revealed the Father, Philip 
said, "Lord, show us the Father, 
and it Buffteeth us.”

Whst could Jesus reply to that, 
except to soy, "Believe me that I sm 
in toa Father,'or else believe me for 
toe very works' soke." That is. He 
sold in effect to Philip, "If you have 
not found the reality ot tbe Father's 
love and grace in mx then T have 
lived among you in vslx"

Where does tbU lesdT Right bock 
to toe love that we have seen em
phasized in tbe preceding lesson. 
"If ye love me,” says Jesus, “ye will 
keep my commandments.” It U in 
response to toe love of ChrUt that 
tho moasage ot (SirUt is revealed, 
and that one U lad to oee la Josue 
toe earthly manifestation ot-s lov
ing God sad Father. If one cannot 
find the evidence of God and the 
way to God in Jesus, where con ha 
fladOodr

Notre Dsbm Fstoerx The first wsek 
U for women, toe second for mex 

Masses cm Sunday st 8:00, 9:00. 
10:00, 11:00.

At tos 9:00 o’clock chOdrsn's 
aosas the Junior choir will sing: 

Hymn; Mother Desrost, Mother 
Fairest

Hymn: O Come sad Mourn With 
Ms Awhile.

Hymn: Jeeus, Jesus, Come to Mx 
HyBut: Out of tha Depthx 
10:00 Moss—DouUe quartet sad 

chorus.
11:00— T̂he Senior choir will sing: 
Aaperges Me—Gregorian.
Kyrle—Lensrd.
Credo—Lensrd.
Sanctus—Lensrd.
Benedletua—Liensrd.
Agnus Del—Lensrd.
O Come and Mourn With Mo 

Awhile—(Jhorux
Benediction of tbe Blessed Ssem- 

ment st 4:00 Sunday sfternoox
' I ■ i

ST. JAMES’S B. G. CBUBCH 
Rev. William P. R i^ ,  Putor 

Rev. Joseph Ckis^
Rev. Thnmne Stsdi

Mosses st 7, 8:80, 9:80, 10:80. 
Children’s oust st 8;M in base

ment chapel.
Vespem and benediction st 8:80 la 

tos afternodx 
Music st toe 8:80 maax 
Prelude—Orgax
Hymn: To Jesus Heart All Burn

ing.
Hymn: O Sacred Heart Upon the 

Ooax
Hynm: Out of tbe Depths O Lord. 
Hymn: I Need Thee Precious 

Jesus.
(Tommunlon: Lenten Hymn—Or- 

gaa.
PosUude—Orgsx 
9:80 Bosss:
Hymn: O Sacred Heart O Love 

DIvliie.
Hymn: O Whst Could My Jesus 

Do Horx
Hymn: Sweet Saviour Bless Us 

’em We Go.
Hynm: Mary Unto Thee I r:«n 
Oa mm union: Lenten Hynm—Or- 

gsx
Postluds—Orgsx 
10:80—High mass,
Aspergsa Me—Choir.
Kyrie: Mass in F—Rosewlg. 
Oloiix 
Credo.
Ssaetux 
Agnus Dei 
Offertory solo.
Ave Moris—MlDsid.

Mm. dsm  Brennsx 
RecearionsI hymn.
Holy God Ws Pralss Tliy Nsmx

NOW WBOV OfFBESSm

Oilcsgo—Tbe Judge, st any rate, 
..ssn’t impressed by Harvey Web
er’s axplsnstion ha puUsd s Sm 
alarm "to tmpreas my ^ 1  triaod."

“It coat tho city 8800 to aaawer 
that falsa alanx" Judgs M. J. Bo- 
atlU told Wober, itoe waa oentenoed 
to lOQ dsyx

The Dleael gaa engfais has no 
opark pluga; tha fuel la ifnUad by 
hast 'ftom h igh------------ '—

NAZARENES CLOSE 
REVIVAL SERIES

Evangelist C. B. Fogett Com
pletes Two Weeks Meet
ings Tomorrow Night

The current series of revival meet
ings in toe Church of tho Nasarene 
will cloae tomorrow night. The 
series has been well attended and 
^ t ln g  miniftem from several New 
Eingland states have b.ien present 
during toe two we-m. Rev Hams 
B. Anthony pastoi of the local 
church, regards the ciiir.*nt series 
of meeUngt. aa the beat held In n  
cent yearn.

R ^ .C . B. Fugett. regarded aa one 
:f  toe best Evangelical preachers m 
tbe Nasarene denomination, has 
d m ^  good crowds at all of the 
week night aerviccs during the two 
w e ^  campaign and all Sundav 
servlcea have aiao been wril attend
ed.

The subject of Rev. Fugett’s ser- 
?"“  ** *0:45 X m. wUI be "A  Good 
Soldier" and toe subject of the eve- 

•“** ***** s«imon at 7 will be 
‘Prisonem of Hope.”

RilDIO STAR CONCERT 
FOR CHURCH BENEFIT

North Methodist Church Books 
Novel Concert for March 19; 
To Festnre Starx

^ A  novri radio star concert baa 
been booked for the North Metho
dise church for toe evening ot 
M a ^  19th. Tha concert, to be eon- 
meted under the auspices of toe 
Church Finance Committee, la being 
ran for the benefit of the church. 
II hss been given succeaafully in 
citlee all ovar Now England with 
arast succeax ■

Among tho artiato to upear on 
toe program wiU be tha following: 
Mian Beatrlca Hendermi, national
ly fanooua banjotst whiatlor end 
reador; Goorgo GtUotto, comedian; 
Irving Specter, vioUniat; Mia- Flor
ence FItagoraid. pinniot, roador and 
accordionist and Mrx Mnxweu 
Jonox s  colored singer with s fine 
reputation for singing negro spirit
uals.

In anawar to numarous queaUona 
shout tos proceeds ot the tickeu, 
too pastor. Rev. O. Homer Ginns, 
wishes to . atato that all procaeda 
mslisad from tbs sale of tlckata by 
membem of tbe Finsnoe Oommlttee 
or the church will go direct to the 
church. This win also ^p ly  to the 
~1a ot candy on tho n||^ ot tho

TWO WEEKS MISSION aU familiar with figures can see 
from thie fact stone that the per 
oiq>its ooM of s school with spprac-

AT ST. BRIDGErS
tost Bumbar. If toe Mystic Oral 
School worn onlsrged to seoommo- 

RL. £ • * A A  ***** ^  children, beywid questionrnrsi Mission Service m ZO s' • **• »** **?*** ooH
bo greatly reduced.

Years Begins Tomorrow; 
Notre Dame Priests Here.

A mission, to extend from tomor
row through Sunday, March 31, wUI 
be conducted In St. Bridget's church 
b; Rev. A. H. McDowell, C.S.C., and
Rev. Frederick Schulter, C.S.C., of .w
tho Missionary Fsthem of toe Con- ***** ***®
gregstlon of Holy Croes, Notm HP®, *****®®.y*** reborn th ^  cobm 
^m e, Indians. T ” T*!®l.* ^ _ * * *

It te over 20 yesm since s mloslon 5J????..*^.*****“ **P.** “ 7***«
has been held in St. Bridget's 
church. Tbe first week of the mis
sion wUI be devoted to toe women of 
the parish and tbe second week to 
the men. Them will be on afternoon 
IT last on for too ebUdren,

During the mission them will be 
two masses each morning, each fol
lowed by s short Instruction. The 
evening services will consist ot in
structions, sermon and benedietion 
ot toe Most Blessed Ssersment. The 
stations of toe cross will be hold 
each ofternoon.

A misrioD Is s oarioo ot sormona 
and Includes sttendsnes 'st Mass, 
■ubilc prayer and Beaedtetiox
The object of toe misrion is to 

increase toe fslto and arouse toe 
I kewsrm to religious fervor. Dur
ing toe mission the members of toe 
perish sm asked to so srrsngs thstr 
regular occupations ss to moke it 
possible to be regular tn sttsndsnex 
buto st the morning masses and In- 
stractions and during the services 
in the evening. During the Bolsston 
It Is especisuy neoessaty that at
tendance st entertslnnMBts and 
amusements be given up.

OPENJORUM
MYSnO ORAL SCHOOL

EMltor, The Evening Herald,
There has been ao much misinfor

mation in dreulstion about the 
Mystic Oral School that toe Board 
of Trustees would like to present 
their ride of the controversy. Since 
the school is one of the state insti
tutions they feel tbe tax psyera 
should know the facts In the cssx

I would eppredste It If you would 
publish the following article.

Very truly youra, 
WALTER J. TUCatER, 

Superintendent.
The article:
‘The overage per capita cost of 

the Mystic Oral School fbr too post 
ten years prior to 1988 was $742.48. 
Toward the end of toe flaca) year in 
1938, It waa found that aome money 
would be available, within toe ap
propriation granted by toe 1936 
legislature, for needed Improve
ments, such ss repsira, pointing, ete. 
All work of tola kind bsvlDg been 
reduced to the minimum through
out the depression yearn, it was felt 
that this work should be dons since 
tbe Eooney waa svsllsble, end this 
capital outlay Is Included tn tbe per 
capita cost of tbe School for tbe 
year 1936.

"If these much needed repslm end 
Improxements, all of which wem ap
proved by tbe Btate Board ot Iri- 
nance and Control, hod not been 
made, the per capita cost tor 1988 
would have been Just shout the seme 
ss it has been in the post. Our over
age per capita cost is not any higher 
than that of any good oral school in 
tbe country.

“It has also been stated that toe 
Mystic Oral School hsa toe highest 
per capita cost of any state institu
tion. This statement Is tneorr^. 
There are several other Oonneetleut 
state Institutions whose per esplis 
cost waa higher than that of tbe 
Mystic Oral School ss la shown In 
the figures given In tbe 1987 rqiort 
of the State Board at Finance end 
Control.

"Fair comparison between the 
per eaplts cost of toe Mystic Orel 
School end the American School for 
the Deaf st West Hertford Is mode 
difficult, because toe Mystie Oral 
School la maintained solely state 
funds which ore expended by its 
Board of Trustees subject to tiM

the old received from tbe Btsto sad 
the Income It receives from ether 
sources are expended praetidslly st 
its ovrn discretion. In other wordx 
tbe State has full control of tbe 
finances of the Mystic Oral School 
and no control whatsoever ot the 
finsBcee of the American School for 
the Deaf st West Hartford.

*^Anotber thing w uai should be 
token into eonridemtion Is that tbe 
Mystie Oral School boa espsetty tor 
epproxlmateiy 100 children while 
the American School st West Hart
ford hod on saroUmsnt of sppeon- 
Imately 350 aSlldmx sad nnyono at

: would

“But after sD, In conridering the 
eoet of a ael)ool. it la most Important 
to consider the results aectired for 
toe money expended. Whst kind of 
firsdustes does tbe school turn out 
sad whst becomes of them after 
they finish sehoolT Pupils taught 
wholly by the oral method, ss they 
am taught st toe Mystie Oral 
dqhool. eon go out Into tos world 
and ssn  their Uvlng and hold pori- 
tiona of responribUlty sad trasi bs- 
oause they have learned to mod the

Oral School because they find them 
dependable and espsble and baesuas 
they can make them understand tbe 
InstracUoas given them through 
their abtUty to read toe Upe.

"The Myatie Oral School has a 
high Btaadtag ameag aehoola tor to# 
desf and toam is hai^y s school tor 
tbe deaf in the country which bos 
not on Its staff of terchem one or 
mom tesehsm trained st the Mys
tic Oral School. ,

"Tbs Mystic Oral Sdmol la sffl- 
clenUy and seeosBiloally nwaagsd 
and Is progmsstva and up-to-date In 
its mstoods of taseblag, tor It Is a 
purely oral sebool sad orallsm ts bs- 
ooming more and mom tbe approved 
method of tesridag tos deaf. Tbs 
State of Oonaectiout bas reaaen to
be proud of toe socompUshmeats of 
ths Mystie Oral School and of tbs 
fact tost here orallsm, which baa 
sines bseoms taeisaslBgly popular 
as s mssna for tosriilng tos desf. 
wss used ss ssriy aa 1880. As for 
ss la known, no grsdusts ef the 
Mystie Oral S eb ^  has ever bseoms 
s public charge.

"Oraliam is deservedly beeomlng 
more approved oa s mesas of toach- 
iag the desf. It should be msUstd 
that s desf riilld wbo has to oas tbs 
r i^  Isngusgs In ecnvemlag with 
those with whom ba comes tn eon- 
tact can talk dhly with those 
understand tbe rigns ha naax He Is
oorreepondlngiy handicapped when 
coming In eentset with toe general 
public tor eompsretively tow people 
have any knowledge o f. the elgB 
Ishffusge while those tauglit by toa 
pumly oral method ss st toe Mystie 
Orel School can reed tbe lips of 
those wits whom they oome In con
tact

"If toe time has oobm when It 
may seem derirsMe to consoUdsto 
toe two schools for the desf in 
Rtste, toe logics! pisos for surii s 
school la st toe State own^ Mys
tic Orel School, which could eerily 
be misrged to sccommodsto mom 
punlle end which Is admirably to- 
rated on s high bUl overlooking toe 
M y ^  River la whst la without 
ta b t  one of toe healthiest sad moat 
beautiful spots in toe Btate.”

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
. AT WIHTON UBRART

New books st the Whltoa Me
morial Library include the follow
ing:

Armstrong. H. F.. Wo Or H ey; 
Carnegie, Dale, How To Win Friends 
end Influence People; Coward, Noel, 
Tonight et 8:30; Dictionary of 
American Biography, 30 Vols; 
Grey Owl, Tales of An Empty 
Cabin: Ouedellx Philip, Hundred 
Teem: Hawks, Frank, Once to 
Every Pilot; Meea, C. B. K., Photog
raphy; Perry, F. J., Perry on Ten
nis- Russell, M. A B., AU tbe Doga 
of My Life.

Fiction: Bower, B. M., North 
Wind Do Blow; Csrfrae, Blissbetli, 
Fish In toe Bes; De Ls Posture, I 
Visit the Soviets; Dobson, R. L., 
Straw In the Wind; Gardner, B. B., 
Cose ot toe Curious Brid.; Gregory, 
Jackson, Sudden BUI Dorn; KeUand, 

a , Spotilght; Msrqusttd, J. P„ 
Late Georgs Apley; Oppenbeim, a  
P., Dumb Gods Cpesk; Rinehart, M. 
a ,  Married People, Songster, M. B., 
Surgical CsU; Bsyerx Dorothy, 
Busman’s Honeymoon; Wells, Csro- 
lyx Mystery of toe Tsrx

supervision of tbe State Board of ^  .  _  sve  s
Finance end Control while the t J e Q f h g  L o S t  N t u h t  
American School at West Hertford *“*® * * * » «®  X*M 08
merely receives State old sad both --------

York—Richls Ung, 70, vet-

Many Fbe 
Made Snee h ri 
Prodoceffi^Gnd^

Since toe Andlalo Brothan 
over the Bdgewood Form om 
bridge street a number of |eari. 
they hove mode many nntebla 
provemeata in toe 
hove put many aeras imder 
Uox

Foramoat smeog tbaae 
meats Is oos Just compla 
and snlsrged dairy bora. Tka-fi 
is managed by J<Sm Andirie 
aeveral yearn ago be and hie 
decided to start building iq̂  
of fine Guernsey rattle with 
la mind that some tkne hi toe 
they would ba able to prodora 
Grads A  milk. This has beoa 
compllahed now and one ot 
berdii of Guernara cattle hi 
eheatar end vleialty am now 
hi a bright new, apla and opt 
bunt to order.

Tha wails am a mara ef 
which permit ail possible 
to be obtained. The anUm 
is painted white. Tbe ftoors 
oonerete and an arched 
plywood Rivw a pleasliig a] 
and effect
' The stanchions sm of bea 
and everything Is arranged ao 
sU floor surfsoM Includiiig the 
big trough In front of the eoi 
be wsabed down with a boex 
oow baa an sutomatie drinking 
osptarfe fed by spring water i 
60 pounds pressurx Ooneteto 
ways built in front ot sad 
ooera provide a place to run 
carta back and forth and 
look over toe top of toe aal 
from any potatt on tba . 
Windowa may be opened fer 
tion but am ao arranged tl 
oows am never hi a draught 
tional ventilation la also provk 
staeka built Into toe w un at 
bam with iatakaa at the fleer 
erhieta oomplete toe dreuMiari 
air In the barx These ataAs 
up through toe bam to tha 
that they set ss chimheyx

Andirio Brotosra* hard ef 
soys hove a parfeet mthig 
state dairy commission n 
Dr. BusbasU, vetertnarlaa and 
neotor fOr the town ef 
Bseauaa ef tola taet they am 
bpttls too mUk prodnosdae 
Ths entire output of ths 
hsndlsd sad diatrlbutod 
Btmughsa’s Dairy of 818 HnsL 
tor street Cotamaitiag on this 
tor Mr. Btmugtaaa sold toot'  
very tortunsto to be able to 
Grade A mUk from sneh a 
sourex Grade A  milk mu 
4JI percent butter fat but 
from IMgeirood flsna tael 
bighor hi butter fat sheet 
oant or batter.

Andlsio Brotoere' herd luwe 
of pastum lend to feed hi 
good weather and a epringqM 
has bean fOnned la the I 
buUdtag a dam naar the 

ao RoodGremi Rood sad Koodbtidge 
This poad Is fed ^  8 "  
They also have aa 
f « M ^  for pasturax A low  
oae-wim dreult wielooee tho 
land. It runs along tba top i 
pooto. It wUl glvo a eow or 
son trying to get through ton 
a Blight tooek but not in Till 
harm aayoae hi any wim. It 
eervea as a warning. If the 
ia broken a md U|
Ilgkta tn toe banx

STATE'S HARDWARE 
NAME BUSH

Junior Merabor of Local 
Is Honored at AaaM 
Meeting In Waterbnrg.

Fred T. BUab, Jr., wa 
aftemoeo elected preahtant at 
Ooaneetieut Hardwareman'a 
atiox at the smmsl nireflng at 
association bdd In Waterbary. 
Ravex of Merldex was elsetotf 
vies president and H a ^  ARulL 
Ansonla, second vice iwealdart. 
treasurer, and secmtaiy at tba 
elation wem re-electionx 
Tennstedt, of Rockville, wai 
as a director for a ona year

MAGAZINES DONATED 
TO SOUTH E m
The South Manchester Ubfary 

received a gift at eeveral petlodf 
recently. The Young Baofitfa 
ctety of toe Evangriieal 
Zion church ot which Rev. 
Stoehhols is pastor, has ghnw 
library a year’s subseriptlm to 
following magaabMo: 
Lutherax" "Lutosraa 
"Wsltoer League 
Young Peopla’o Socloty at 
BvangeUesI Lutheran 
chureh ot which Rev. Esri 
Is pastor, hsa Just presented 
braiy with a subacrlptlon to 
msgarino “Lutoemx'*

eran Brosdww actor.
Toronto—l^ ls m  Day, 80, fathw 

of C. A. Day, trssmrer ot tbs Cana- 
<Uah PrzML

Chicago—Robsrt aaltisl, 71, tow 
Rsr asaociato editor of the Chicago 
Abendpuet, German language news-

Rscloe, Wls,—Lynn A. atmiiwiM 
47, United States inooma tax »iwwr«y 
at Chicago.

Kansas City grain mills grind be
tween SO and 90 mUHnw btaM a ef 
Konmw whsat seery yeox

. EMANUEL 
LUTHERAN

W ELCO M ES Y O U l

Chnrdi Sehoal •••
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SH O U LD  BE G R A N TE D

T o tm  wbo Attand tba adjourned 
■ iittn r  and tba apacial town 

to tmmodiately follow it on 
oaanlnc. would do wall to 

I up their mlnda in advanca aa 
I BMTtta o f thrao minor appro- 

Whlch tba apodal meetlnc 
ho Ballad on to poaa upon, ba- 

I are mattera of real bO' 
Id It lo to ba hoped that 

o f  the a^ropriatlono wilt be 
aghtljr or merely becauae 

I oMhappana to ebooaa to make 
npea i t

i(lM  tUgm t item ta tba propoaad 
of $9,000 for tba pur* 

■at tba eating macblnea now 
iBBtal to tba town. While 

Hrtal mooey appUaa to the pur 
I priao of the maehlnea it la not 

taU to be oeerlooked that the town 
i pagrbv intoraat on the unpaid bal' 

aad, tmlaaa the appropriation 
idA will eontlnua to do ao for a 

' o f years. There la no other 
of waato ao absolute, so com
as the payment of interest, 

is the one kind of expenditure 
whleh the tax payer gets just 

'BOthlng.
The appropriation of this $9,000 
.this time would be the simplest 

I of good bualneas policy, a mat- 
Of htmdrsd per cent eoonomy;

I tborsafter we would be pay- 
: BO iBtaieat at all on tba cost at 
maohlnm instead of a subetan- 
aoin annually. .

H m  aaoond item is tbs $4,000 ad- 
appropriation for the 

at aad collection account, 
a flOAOO appropriation for 

^'thk aooount was made last October 
K it  was regarded as adequate. But 
EtlBoa than it has been found neces- 
E^ary to install in the office of the 
^ lax odlector an entirely new system 

impossible In the future 
' of the lapses aad errors whlcb 

[an tawdred aad befuddled the ao- 
MMimta o f the tax office under tbe 
^Mwlnlstration of former Collector 
rrOeorge H. Howa Tbe present sys- 

, bad it been in use in that office 
‘ABilng the past fifteen years, would 
;have saved many times Its cost

ceoTsyed by tbe text of the corpor- 
atlon'a statement. '

There is a'bigger factor than 
wagea in tbe boost In stedl prioea. 
That factory is the ^world wide 
fieosy of war preparation.

Forty per omit of tbe raw mate
rial of steel is scrap Iron. Berap 
Iron, because every militaristic na
tion In tbe world is bidding for it, 
baa jumped S3 per cent In a year.

Now tbe average price of flnlsbed 
steel before tbe present Increase, as 
given by tba Steel Corporation's 
statement, was 3.83 cents a pound, 
rhe new average price will 
around 3A0 cents. That la aa In
crease of seventeen one-hundredths 
of a cent

We have no way of knowing what 
proportioo of tbe cost of steel pro
duction runs to tbe raw material 
and what part to the tabor, but sup
pose tbe raw material cost la a 
third of the whole. That would 
make the raw material coat of a 
pound of steel at tbe old price some
thing like b-6 of a cent. The scrap 
iron part of this would be 40 per 
cent of the fractlot. or 1-3 of a cent. 
An increase In the coat of scrap Iron 
of S3 per cent would lift the raw 
material cost of the production of 
a pound of steel by about one-nintb 
or say 11 per cent At a very rough 
approach that would nwan about a 
4 per cent Increase In the total cost 
of production. And the total ad
vance in steel costs la only about 7 
per cent

Bo it will be seen that however 
much tbe new wage and bour scale 
In the steel Indwitry baa to do with 
the Increase In steel prioea It la a 
long way Indeed from being the 
only one and may not even be the 
major one.

Other elements entering into 
steel production, besides scrap iron, 
are also costing'much mors under 
tbe stimulus of armament demands.
It would seem that the impression 
likely to be conveyed by the care
less stressing of the labor factor Ip 
cormectlon with the rise In the 
price of steel Is, at least, somewhat 
exaggerated.
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Russia iad Mexieo, would be able 
to do but little.

Can one tmagino it actiuUly re
quiring a, month of preparation for 
the navies of Britain. France, Ger
many and Itajy to throw a cordon 
around the Iberian Peninsula 
through whleh a sardine could 
scarcely malte its wayT

The delay is, of course, intention
al—and for a purpose.

Washington Daybook
— .11 B yPrfstom  C r o wr - — .

Washington — Abraham Uneotai ̂ nothing will happen. The latter *
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A  B E A U T IF U L  F A IT H

The national House of Represen' 
UUves yesUrday passed a naval 
appropriation blU carrying more 
than half a billion dollars,* and the 
only attempt to do anything about 
It was tbe offer •if an amendment 
by Rep. t'mstead of North CaroUna, 
chairman of the sub-committee lo 
charge of the bill but acting on bis 
own behalf, providing for an inter
national arms conference.

The only interesting thing about 
all this, aside from tbe absence of 
any IntelUgent opposition to tbe 
squandering of the people's money 
on capital ships, ie the fact there Is 
still sven one member of Congress 
«  naive as to pi.» his faith In such 
a thlu? aa an International disarm
ament confe.-ence 

Mr. Umstesd must have juat dis
covered and just finished reading 
one of the Rollo books.

yeam for plenty to happen, in 
sane way, of eourae, to break the 
monotony of *m> news.”

Viaito^ exeept thoaa the Preai
dant Bbnlea out a aide door .to es- 
capo detection, must paaa through 
tbs esntsr room going and com
ing, to run ths gantlet of reportara. 
It  ia a polite sort of busineas, mest-

perhaps not tbe word. NoL. 
moves about that building without 
having s secret service eye on bis 
shoulder blades. Call It a scouting 
trip.

The place Is compact, bandy for 
the President, end safe. The Presi
dent's office overlooks the wide, 
hedged-ln White House grounda and 
is shielded from tbe nearest street 
by a high rise of ground.

It  chat, arith aa occasional story tor 
Um  half dosan news men who spend 
their whole time there. Tuesdays 
sad Fridays bring press eonfarences

U G U A R D IA ’S "B R E A K ”

t; through the collection of taxes that 
i.JMver have been and never will be 
^goOected.

Tba additional appropriation will 
Iso oovm tbe cost of much addlUoo- 

;Bl auditing that was found esaen- 
a* to bringing of the tax accounts 

l l̂hto understandable order. This 
CIN.OOO will have been wisely and 

Jly expended.
Tbe third Item is the one of $3,000 

t.lDr tbe tnatallation of traffic lights 
three poInU on Main street—at 

fliiddle Turnpike, Park street and 
(iB front of tbs High SchooL it is 

Inooneelvable that there will 
j '̂be any serious opposition to this 

This is probably the 
^Mbty comnumity of its size on the 

American oontinent which, 
^Wtth the exception of very brief 

at two or three points, is 
ut any traffic control what- 
In its moat congested areas— 
wiMio* tbers is not a single 

on Its principal business 
wbers, during most of the 

■Bd ail of the night, pedestrians 
any aort of protection except 
own agOlty and the watchful- 
Mld constderatton—too often 
lacking—of the motorist.

I anount taivolved is small and 
i protsetlOB to be afforded should 

ITsoBtk BMmy tlaaaa lU cost

Tba moat ardent admirer of May
or taOuardla of New York—and 
there are many outside hla dty aa 
well aa In It-would not pretend that 
throughout bU long public career he 
baa always guarded his tongue. He 
used to be more Impetuous than he 
la now, but even In thla day tbe ro
tund little mayor la likely to say 
anything that popa into hla head, 
without much consideration for 
time, tbe place or hla own official 
position.

When In the sympathetic atmoc- 
phere of a gathering of Jewish wom
en the mayor, In a apeech on relig
ious freedom, said he would like to 
have a chamber of horrors in New 
York’s forthcoming World's Fair, 
containing a "figure of that brown- 
shlrted fanatic who la now menac
ing the peace of the world," he cer 
talnly forgot about the official 
position.

Of course the Inevitable occurred 
Every newspaper In Germany got 
red In the face and ahricked Ita In
dignation. The German embassy 
protssted officially to the State De
partment. Ajod Secretary of State 
Hull, as Id duty bound, expressed 
his regrets—which of course was all 
he could do about It

All of which iTjght Just as well 
have been avoided. Mr. Hull l.s 
gentle and amiable soul and It u 
rather too bad to quite needlessly 
put him on the spot to be gunned at 
by a lot of looney Gorman newapa- 
ptra and puffed-up Nazi diplumata.

JuA tbe same one finds It difficult 
to work up any great degree of In
dignation over the LaGuardia out
break. Particularly on the part ot 
persons who feel that you are more 
likely to get truth and candor from 
men who speak aa they feel rather 
than from those who. from very 
suspicion of themselves, carefully 
weigh every word before they 
speak IL

In New York
By Ooorga Rosa

WHBN CELEBRITIES GET JIT 
fERS, THEY CALM DOWN BY 

LEADING LIFE OF REILLY

New York, Marcl. 3—To Manhat 
tan's hard-working radio, stage ana 
opera folk, Harold J. Reilly la the 
official eradlcatora of footligbt tati 
gue, micropbona phobia and that 
annoying roll ot excess evlrdupois 
around the walsuine. Mr. Heiiiy e 
elaborate eetobliebment, boused in 
two entire floors among the uppei 
regions of Radio City, la a stream 
lined aanutum dedicated to reiaxa 
tion.

From nine In the morning until 
nine at night a steady stream oi 
ceiebrttlea — which often includes 
such people ae Moss Hart, Phii 
Baker, wUliem Qaxton, Helen 
jepeon, Bert Lahr, Vincent Lopez 
GreU Stueckgold, K.raten Flag 
start, Fred Allen, Stoopnagle ana 
Budd, Frederick Sobor, George S 
itaufman, OatU-Casaassa, k'anny 
Ltrice, David Banioff and Kubinoa 
-~trek through tbe portala ol 
Itellly'a Health Service Club aeek 
ing respite from a variety ot all 
menta.

It may be a mere crick In the 
neck, or a severe caae ot "cume- 
dian's colic" — a atramed, tireu 
fHiling acroaa the top ot the neao, 
—rlepend upon »e lliy  and bis 
co-pn of aigbteen asalstante to 
have the proper remedy on tap.

Some ot the natlon’c most noteo 
radio atara get their Ideas for tu 
ture rmast-to-coast either presen
tations while seated in one ol Mr. 
Rellly'a diabolical high-powerea 
machines— r.hich look for all thr 
world Ilka a prop out of a Karion 
horror film.

STEEL PRICES
I PriMB Put Dp to Offwt 
. tor H lg W  Wagea—Ad- 

I qC fS to $8 a Ton Announo- 
Xhat MBS ths typical haadlin- 

' tha atoty of 
I B tm r» aoUtatlca of 
B to. BO toto effect 

1L  : J t  tod Bot, OBtortunatsly,

.MONTH TO BLOCKADE
The shallow and transparent 

farce of a "neutral" blockade of the 
Spanish coast and frontiers, entered 
Into by the European powers several 
weeks ago and which was to have 
gone Into effect today, the ostensible 
purpose being to prevent military 
contraband and foreign fighters 
from getting Into Spain, has re- 
received an altogether superfluous 
demonstraUon of Ita farcicality by 
poetponeroent for a couple of weeks 
more.

Tbe International Non-Intorven- 
UoD Committee now announces that 
It will be impossible to arrange all 
tbe details and get the blockade In
to working ahape before March 30.

That will be just a month after 
tbe agreement was entered Into. A 
“ x*th of grace In whlcb the aiders 
and abettors of the Spanish revolt 
could pour men and munitions Into 
the ww torn country while the dls- 

suppoctoiB of the govanuoeoL

Washed DpT Bathe In Oxygen
For twenty years Harold Reiln 

traveled all over the world a> 
the personal attendant of Gigli. 
the famoua Metropolitan Opera 
tenor. Three years ago he hit 
on the Idea ot branching out for 
himself and apeclalizing In un 
Jangling tbe nerves ol the thea 
trlcal profession.

Today, his Institution for weary 
celebrities Is one ot the moat 
flourishing enterprises In New 
Vork, with a collection of me 
cbanlcal paraphernalia valued at 
$80,000— and a clientele wortn 
millions.

In the old days when a per
former felt the first annoying 
twinge of nervousneas before an 
opening night, or an Important 
roncfrt, he either took a drink or 
settled down for a nerve-wrark- 
Ing wait. But those times are 
over for Reilly g customers. He 
has a specla' routine guaranteed 
to soothe the frayed, nerves ol 
thi most fidgety artist.

It consists of s patented "oxy
gen hath '— during which process 
the patient first reclines in a 
room filled with pure oxygen, 
and then submits to a special bath 
surcharged with oxygen bubbles.

This la the treatment which 
Moss Hart submitted to regular 
1; before the premiere of' his last 
new play "You Can't Take ft 
With You."

•He was In terrible shape,' says 
Mr, Reilly, who calls himself a 
•phyalo-therapist,” "just one

complete jitter from head to toot. 
But we fixed him up like a mil
lion bucks. Those play-wiighting 
fUlows sure get It bad. don t 
ley ?■’
Though a g-reat many of his 

subscribers are radio celebrities 
lly poInU with pride to the 

fact there la not even the sem
blance of A loud-speaker In the 
place. Nor does he permit hia 
customers to talk shop. As a mat
ter of fact there la a special 
sound-proof room drenched In to- 
tal darkness where tne occupants 
are not permitted to utter ao 
much as a single loto of conver- 
tatioo.

" I f  they Ulk," says Reilly, 
throw them out. and," he added, 
" I  don’t care who they are.”

WELL AGED

Alton, HI.—I f  age Improves beer. 
George SchllUnger haa quaffed the 
best.

In 1898 SeblUinger hung two bot- 
nea of beet in his well. The itrlng 
broke aad he forgot them. While 
cleaning the well bis eon found the 
44-year-old ' brew. flchlUInger re
ported it was la "excelJeat" ooadl-
OOB. •

haa lost hla place over the Roose
velt cabinet Thomas Jsffsraon has 
ths job.

Why tbs etaaags was wads Just 
St this tlms could not ba immsdl- 
sUJy learned, but Lincoln's pie- 
ture, after banging for yeara aa tbs 
only protralt In tbs esUast room, 
was replaced by Jeffersoo’a •  few 
days back. (By tba way, this is m 
scoop.)

Wa made the diacevery while __ „

Free Tear
Immediately on the right, on 

entering the executive wing, is tbe 
press room. Farther along on the 
right Is Aaaistont Secretary Jimmy 
Roosevelt’s office. Opposite It. on 
the left. Is that of Steve Early, as
sistant secretary and a principal 
source of routine White House 
news.

In the far. left corner Is Assistant 
Secretary Marvin H. McIntyre's of
fice, which connects directly with 
the President's. Off to the left Is an 
aimless aort of room, abeltering the 
mounted tarpon caught by the Pres
ident and a cluster of WPA paint
ings not very exciting. Nobody uses 
It except visiting delegations from 
somewhere or other who gather 
there to get In marching order be
fore moving In on the President.

Other offices to the right and rear 
—along the street side—are occupi

ed by office and stenographic help. 
The White House stenographers 
lean to the pretty side, exceptions 
noted.

You will be taken on tours to 
other capital hot spots from 0ms to

Tivo Races of Men
The President can paaa between 

his office and tbe White House 
proper either within the building 
or along a runway sheltered over
head but open to the sunny south 
grounds. Mostly he takes the open 
way.

'The executive offices are not pre
tentious. Any metropolitan law firm 
would have better. The Supreme 
Court offices shade It a mile. All 
the offices lead off from a large 
center room.

Comfortable black-ledther couch
es and chairs are arranged along 
the walla, occupied for the moat 
part By secret service men and 
news reporters. The former hope time, in this sort of way. No charge.

The Poet’s Column
WHY DESPISE YE YOUR GOD
"Behold, ye desplsers, and won

der, and perish; for I work a work 
In your days, a work which -re shall 
in no Wise believe, though a man de
clares It unto you."—Act. 18 :41.

The man of sorrows was nailed to 
the cross.

That rebels, and sinners might not 
be lost;

In scorn, the fierce rabble despised 
Him there—

With the Christ, nor love. nOr pity 
to share.

In-tenderest love He beheld* the 
crowd;

And, though hate their souls ei 
twined as a shroud—

Marvel, ye angels In heaven above. 
For those who hate Him, He died 

out of love.

In His Image

ear;
Listen to what He says and mend 

jmur career.
Your moldy profession leave L,at

behind;
L «l the Spirit of Christ control your 

mind.
Don't be sa a gravs-yard, full of 

old bones.
Nor like tbe dyspeptic, with doleful 

groans;
But to God’s holiness ever 

true.
For Christ Is sble to carry 

through.

prove

you

thou

man, whom God, 
hath made

From God, and Hla holiness 
hast strayed.

Deep down in the depth of sin thou 
bast gone.

Verily, thy sUte Is sad and forlorn'
Holiness, and God's free grscs, dost 

thou bate?
Then murmer not at thy terrible 

fate—
When the world’s on fire 

trumpet call.
On thee wilt thou plead for the 

rocks to fall.

at the

O thou, who art Uvlng for pleasures
gay—

Pleasures, that are born and die In 
a day;

Whose brains arc constantly lost in 
a maze.

Striving to obtain societies craze. 
Thy body, which soon must return 

to dust,
Thou dost nourish and clothe with 

carnal lust;
While your poor, poor soul that nev 

cr will die.
In darkness, you consign to

O thou, who art bowing at Mam
mon s shrine,

How great In thy soul doth the 
darkness shine;

For gold thou an striving with all 
thy might,

Leaving thy soul in a lerrlble 
plight.

What! though thou dost Increase In 
wealth galore;

And thy fame be proclaimed from 
shore to shore;

*̂*" *̂1 thou not what Jesus saltb to 
thee?

Thy soul shall be lost through eter
nity!

Ye carnal professors, give God your

Jesus, our .Ssvtour, was nailed to 
the cross.

That our hearts might be purged 
from worthless dross;

That we might receive power from 
on high.

To resist old Satan when he 1s oigh
"Tarry, ” said Jesus, "In the ' room 

above.
Till thou art bapUzed with Heaven

ly love.”
Then In the Holy Ghost, strive day 

and night
To bring souls from darkness Into 

the light.
F. J. BUZZEIX.

GIRLHOOD
The bough with rich, ripe fruits Is 

laden.
And they are yours to have. 
They’re on the tree of life.
And you may pluck the branch.

No punishment for you to take,
Bi t joy and gladness to your heart. 
So, pray, don't hesitate.
Now you are young and start!

In time to come the uough will bend. 
The fruits to the ground will fall. 
Do not wait to pick them up.
Reach for them now, take them

down!

Romance Is yet to call on you.
Don't mind the waiting.
But when it comes don’t let U go. 
Make It stay don't answer "wait."

You have a friend, perhaps another, 
Keep them all, do not discard them, 
:■ Ol not all can to you be true,
So keep one who'll be faithful,
And ne'er will you be blue!

JEANETTE SACKS, 
Care of c. C. N. Y.

WOM.AN’S PREROOATIVB

Connersvllle, Ind.—Mrs. Everett 
Ketchum s decision to change hei 
mind was pretty disastrous.

After filing charges ot assault and 
battery against her husband, she 
testified In court her affidavit was 
false. Her husoand was all right, 
she said. The court held her affida 
vlt waa not all right and sent her to 
jail on a perjury charge.

AlWIMn-ATlOM—WHAT M  ITT 
AaatnUatloB is a study ot bow 

foods firs aotuallj uasd ^  the body. 
Our word aaalmllats from ths 
Latin and means *fto make like,”  or 
T o  make Mmilar.”  Thus, any food 
whlcb la oatimllated Is appropriated, 
tranaformed or converted Into aub- 
ataacoa similar to oubstanoea useful 
to ths phystea) organlom.

Altbou^ tha digaativs organa do 
a valuabla worh in breaking rfood 
matarials doom. Into Mmple sub- 
ataacaa. naverthslata dtgastlon la 
only tba flrat atep, or the flrat series 
of steps, la getUag food ready to be 

TtB work dene by the diges
tive otgans changes ths food and 
g ^  It resdy to soak through the 
tn^Unal wait UnUl that soaking 
takes place, the food within the di
gestive tube Is eun on tbe outside 
of the body. Insofar sa nutritive val
ue ia concerned.

It  U only after food has passed 
throivh tbe wall of the InfMtlM 
that It may be said to be on the In-

t*>«t.
It has otiU to be ueed. . As the food 
lEavM th6 Int6stln9, th6 dlsEsUve
pm iM  may be said to be ended, but 
that ia only the start of the varioua 
steps which prepares the food to be 
used by the tissues. Assimilation 
refers to the starting point of the 
proce.sa which geU the food mate
rials into such shape that they are 
actually used.

Perhaps I can give you a clearer 
picture of this if i compare the di
gestion to the kitchen, where foods 
are prepared and made ready; while 
the assimilation Is like the dining 
w m , where the food Is really used. 
We might say that the food whlcb 
haa been prepared In the digestive 
organa or "kitchen” of the body 
must go through the assimilative 
process In the "dining room” of the 

^  it is to do jrou ftoy
real good. ^

Asslmllatkm represent the last 
stage. Or tbe last series of stages, 
which must take place before that 
food which you ate several meals 
ago, becomes usable by the living 
body. “

In studying the asslmUaUon of 
storoh, we find that at the end of 
the digestive changes, the starch 
haa become a simple form of sugar 
Mlled glucose. Aa auoh. It i T W  
tentlally useful to the body aa a 
good source of fuel. After tbe glu
cose passes through the Intestinal 
wall. It U picked up by tbe blood 
and then carried to the liver, which 
holds paft of It back. It may then 
be stored in the liver after being 
changed Into glycogenfpr "animal 
sUrch. Or part of It is stored to 
tbe muscles.

When the body Sends In a call for 
more fuel as happens during or 
after vigorous acUvlty, then the fiv
er changes tbe glycogen back Into 
sugar, which la released In ths blood 

'Yorking muscles. 
While the glycogen stored ia the 
liver can be used for the nourish
ment of other tissues os needed It

stored In the muscle Is only used by 
the muscle Itself. As the result of 
activity, some of the sugar has been 
completely burned within tha body 
or completely used up. being re- 
duced to carbon dioxide and water 
A larger proportion of It la probably 
used to transform the lactic tci'd 
produced by exercise into glycogen.

In the atalmllatlon of protelo. of 
'* *  example, we 

*■ brohen down 
with the digestive tract Into smlno- 
aclda or building stones. These paaa 
through the Intestinal wall, are 
sent to the liver and muscles and 
a p ^ r  to aUy only a short time In

J* threethings happen to them. Some ot
corablnaUona 

to build up the body cells whlcb 
have worn out. and may thua be 
built up Into the actual fleab of the 
body. Second, some of these va
rious pieces are rebuilt back Into 
protein and stored. Third, the 
amlno-aclds are tranaformed hv 

" ‘trogen part split off 
and the part which remains then 
goes to the liver and U used to ex- 
acOy the same way aa the storoh we 
have already studied. Thla lesson 
haa been neceasarily short, but per
haps It win give you some Idea of 
how the ^ y  ia going to use the 
liUolt*"*^ tbe. meat which you put

►llinc

BEGIN BEBB TODAY 
DAPHNE BBETT. cbarmiM 

y o o v  NSW Totfe BflvorttsiiMi 
axacotlve, nato her decaaaatf 
trtbor'a OaoBaetlMit aotafo to 
lABRV SMITH, Bttracttvii jrooBg 
arChItocL aad promptly libaa Uni 
tremaadewaly. Dapiaw haa oar 
• 1 ^ .  ate years yoBBiar. lENNI- 
FEB, who io jBot homo from eol- 
■•go oad at hor flrat Joix 

JeaaDor roaoata Oaphae’s goM- 
nooe and proeoada to date whom 
sh« pleaom laclodlag TUUHEK 
iJWSLBV, playbm aad 
Oophaols bean. Noxt ol 
that Larni io aot aoirrlad aad 
makM a play tor Wo ottcattona 
This dovoiopo a otronla botwern 
the two alaton for Um  a 

Ooo Bight iMrry arraagm m 
dale Daphns. donUfer. moaa 
wMIc, anaoDarea aha lo gpiog to 

Tack agaia. Oapkao rUnofo 
her permlaaloa, protootiag ajpilaai 
Tuck's sophisticated crowd. Then 
Daphno leaves for the evenins 
with Imrrr. Soon after, Jeanlfrr. 
defying ber alstor'a wialiea. se- 
tepts a data with Tnek’s yonag 

It la a criaio la the per
sonal relationahip of tbe Bren 
yisters.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CaiAPTER X
Larry Smith olippod bis band 

under the great collar ol 
Daphne's coat add pushed It up 
around ber ears. Then he wbla 
Ued for a taxi. It was the tenth 
taxi be had tried to get. An ley 
wind tore through S8rt street but 
Daphne didn't feel It. '

"Let's walk,” she said, “we’li 
never get one with thla theater 
crowd. My place lo only a few 
blocks.”

"You don t think rm  going to 
let you go home, do jrOu We re 
seeing the town, young lady TAX I!” —o J

Then, laughing beeause they hao 
darted arcors toe slippery pave
ment to triumphantly capture the 
rrtae, they continued to laugh 
They’d been laughing fill evening 
Daphne romeaoered, laughing 
over nothing. Bbo laughed be 
ci.uae he told ber that when be 
was a little boy he bad wanteo 
to be a house wrecker when hr 
grew up aad had decided that 
waa the beginning of hla wish to 
be an architect.

And he had laughed because 
she confessed that she used to 
wear her mother's clotb«A and pre
tend she was a great actress. So 
they'd both gone on and now thev 
knew more about each other than 
any other person knew about 
either of them.

They’d talked ao long over thel' 
olg’a knucklea and aauerkraui 
they'd been late for the theater 
and tha next day neither of them 
ould have told you what- hap 

jiened at the theater because, with 
heir eyes on the stage, they'd 

been aware of nothing but eacb 
other.

Larry found her band and swal
lowed it to bis own.

"Having fun?” ba asked.
She murmured aomethlng that 

sounded like "Umra." But be 
knew. They both knew something 
that needed no words. Tney 
needed nothing but to be to
gether.

They went to the moot expen
sive night club to town and

cTi

Lobbies For A  Living 
And She Likes Her Job

Washington, Msrrh 8 .- IA P ) -'•legislation to prevent war.”  tbe 
The country i  first Congress-wo- said. " I ’ve been at It ever since." 
man lobbies for a living and Uket With a shake oi her gray bobbed 
It. . •>***■■ M*®s Rankin emphasized that

Mi«» D ,,  ̂ at lobbying. But
ed two years In th  ̂ H*
Montona ion  IR a mind by talk,

explained today

Beet fly ao farther for food than 
Is abaolutely neeoasary. They usual
ly eonflat thalr fo rg t^  to an aroa 
wtthia a Billt or two of tha hlva.

stitiiento back home.
'•v„m Rankin. lobby method, de-
I ve been lobbying for peace—as , veloped by lobb'-lng for anti-war 
employe o. th. .National Council legislation^ nr^xerthJan

.or the prevention ol War—since 
1920." Sipping coffee to the Sena
tors private restaurant on Capitol 
Hill, she added:

Why call It uiythlng else? There

legislation, prescribes numeroua 
visits to Congressman. (She has 
called at tbe offices of 105 Repre
sentatives and 84 Bonatora since 
January 8).

The calla should be aimed not at
-*ryth tog-even  m to 5 !c h « in r

- qualnted, so that flrM, oubaequent"I lobbied for woman auffrags 
before we got It In Montona. When 
wa did, they sent me to Waahlng- 
ton—probably decide  ̂ I could do 
mor lobbying In Congress than 
outside."

She voted against entering tha 
World War. When aba waa <o«r»sted 
for the Senate, peace groLpa sorrlit 
her aervlcea. But none of t ^  
anu-war programs, aha said, heem- 
•d practicable to her.

"When the Kellogg Pact renounc
ed war aa an inatnunent 'Ot aa- 
Honxl policy. 1 oaw.a chaaea to got

lettera will gat attentioa, aad, sec
ondly, the man’s vtewa can be learn
ed.

I f  he indicates oppoaltloa, don't 
try to talk down hia atda. atmpty 
appeal to the folk back hoaw to m l  
press themselvM

"You'd ba «urprioad how wcG It 
works soraetiiBaa," Mias Bfinkla 
smilad. .

”1 think Tm doing aa.much for 
my country aa one ot tbaaa acornad 
iobbjriata as I  could la public office. 
Nothing alas mattant If wa go to

(tUESnONS AND ANSWERS.
(Stole Bread)

Question: Lola T. asks; 'Ta atalc 
bread any better than fresh? 1 
bake my own bread and like to eat 
It warm, Juat os It cornea out of the 
oven, but someone has told me this 
Kind of bread is hard to digest” 

Answer: Stole bread ia apparently 
easier to digest than fresh bread be- 
cauae It requires a more thorough 
chewing due to Ita dryness. During 
we chewing period, the digesUve 
ferment of the saliva haa a better 
op^rtunlty to work upon the atoren 
particles.

(Black and Blue Marks.)
Question; Norman H. wants to 

know: “Is there any thing that 
would cauae me to develop black 
and blue marks easily? i  find that 
w  skin discolors very readUy and 
I CM not remember any bump or 
bruise sufficient to explain I t "  

Answer: There is considerable evi
dence that a lack of vltomln C in 
the diet favors tbe tendency to the 
ready formaUon of black aad blue
^ i ^ *  x i!?? «■ newlMl for
healthy blood veaaels and wben-the

■naol blood veaaels or caplUariea 
n>ay become weakened, thus aliow- 
tog the eecape of blood, which ac- 
^mulatoa beneath the skin and pro- 
■̂'̂ eea the black and blue appegr-

^   ̂ (MUk).
(hiestlon: Worried Uotbar”

yom  old refuaaa ffoah miifc but 
t o t e  atoned inllk treaty, atther 
whan diluted with water and uaad 
aa a beveraga, or when 'added to 

vegetoblaa. la It aU’ right 
to 1st her uae tba cahnad eartaty f "  

hniwar; Tea. .

sat looking into eacb other's eyes 
She hadn’t beard from him, be 
said, aa though It was Important to 
explain everything to her from 
now on, because he'd* been off on 

business trip. His uncle. In 
Lose Arm and wboae footsteps 

he was one day to follow, was 
bidding for construction jobs In a 
midwest exposition.

'Do )rou often go far away for 
eucb a long time?” abe asked and 
felt audJenly bereft as though 
loneliness In tbe future waa al- 
ready weighing ber down.

''Perbape you'll be glad to have 
me away when you realize how 
much of you 1 want to see.”

Her eyes denied IL 
He said: “Look, 'e’ve got to ar

range our program.” he had 
ready told her that tbe Smiths 
would like to stay on at tbe Hall- 
his "old girls,” as- be called them 
refused to be moved unless 
Daphne wanted tbe place for her 
self. Daphne was only too glao 
of that extra money; It waa help
ing to meet the new need for Jen
nifer.

"Are we going to have a pro
gram?" If anyone other than 
Larry had said that, sbt'd have 
dismissed ths Idea Immediately 
She waa too busv knew too many 
people—to permit any one person 
to assume that he had a right to 
make plans for her.

But Larry wraan't any one per
son. ,

"We'll have wto discover what 
plays you want' to see. And bow 
you feel about wrinter sports—"

What she wanted!
Later Daphne would ivrap her

self in the warm comfort of what 
that meanL hla complete regard 
for the thinga that would make 
her happy. Now she iraa content 
to listen.

"And what about bockw? -And 
tbe six-day bicycle races 7’'̂

"Love them both." she resixmd- 
eu promptly. But it he bad aatd 
"Do you nke to stand for hours 
watching mqn excavating?" she'd 
have said It was ber favorite pae- 
tlme.

"WeD do them all. Let's begin 
with a new ebow 'ea SaturdsY- 
Sunday, If It's clear, we might 
try skating and later wa'U go—”

"Walt a minuta,”  Daphns Im
plored, laughing. T t 's  Thursday 
now and &turday and Bundav 
are to nearljr here. A m ’t  you 
rwiblM itM?**

"Cenalnlj,”  he eaid, "but I’m 
twenty-eight yeara olo i 
now My Ufa has been 
rve M t to make up 
yeerg.''^

There was wondar hi Daphaa'a 
eyag that looked back toto. hia— 
aad into the yean ahead.'

heart—this • hew taallag of com-
Um  hOBHO fEn hUft BMe

rae yearn ahead unfolded be-t 
fore her and tempted her to gaae

Not/
Juat tte early iwppy. laugnihg.' 
yeara, but thoaa good, quiet years 
rolling on otd araavlBg' a laating 
tapaatry of tba Uvao of a mao', 
and a woman ana their ehiidraa.'

I t  frightened her that ah e to te i' 
to think ,oi tiiam. That the,, who*̂  
Lad been trained to reeponalbiuty." 
h. clear, conaervatlve thinking, to~ 
guarding beraelt ogalaat thinkihg” 
of ber , own future, ‘should sud
denly admit their temptotkm.

That thla was her flrat time 
alone with Larry Smith and sUa'i 
could rush headlong 
conjecture, was a lltt

Into .aucht 
tLe frtgbten^j

ter aha would atratgbun 1^ 
out with heroetf. Now, sIm  cei)to« 
■ip her drink and give heraaU- 
U tbe moment.

"Baturday, It ia,”  aba said. Rhi 
thought of Jennifer's method
‘keeping 'em dangling.” 

Jennifei ‘'er! '  ”
Daphne looked at the watch ob 

Larry's wriaL It waa 10 minutes 
past 3.

"Larry. 1 must call Jennifer, t”' 
told her I'd be home by midnight 
and she might worry about me. 
Do you mind? I ’ll only be'a mo
ment" -,v;

Tbe telephone booth was qut!> 
beyond the lounge at tbe entrance. '- 
Threading ber way through the 
toblea that crowded tbe edge ot-< 
tbe dance tloor. Daphne was con
trite because she bad neglected’ 
to telephone Jennifer. mcauee 
she was herself so happy she ra* < 
pected her severity toward Jenv 
nfer. She might have told Jea-- 
nlfer that she could go to tha 
party with Tuck If she had prom-, 
ised to return early.

A t flrat wuefi her numbar dldnft 
answer. Daphne thought that 
Jannifer was sleeping but wben 
the buzz bad been prolonged and 
repeated, abe knew that Jennifer 
bad deliberately diiKibeytd bar 
oiders. Why hadn't Jennifer da- 
fled ber and eaid she waa tding. 
anyway? Daphne would have, 
inferred that to Jennifer's doing 
t under cover. •

The floor show waa on wben 
she enme out of the booth. The-- 
lights were (dimmed save for tne- 
flood light on tbe dancing chorus. 
Tbe white light threw grecniab 
shadows on the faces ot the guests, 

Dapiapbnedistorted them, yet at once 
saw Tuck Tinsley.

She withdrew Into the ahadows 
until the lighto canu up. Watting 
to see who was with him. Wait
ing to see- Jennifer yet not be 
seen by Jennifer. She didn't want 
to spoil Jennifer's ntgbt.

But Jennifer waa not with Tuck.. 
It waa obvious that he waa one of .‘ 
a party ot four which did not.m-.’  
ciude Jennifer.

She quickened ber foototefis and* 
returned to her table. She didn't' 
alt down. '■

Larry, I’ve got to go now. Our 
telephone doesn't answer and I'm 
worried about Jennifer."

He agreed they should leave at 
once.

Worry haggled at tbe back of 
her mind, toe lush delight of bar 
happiness dlssaolved. Tbe text- 
ride to her apartment waa a si
lent one.

"Thank you, Larry, for a grand 
evening." She gave him ber 
smile but ber eyes were etlll 
clouded.

I'll call you In tbe morning,” 
be said.

Then be waa gont. Hours later, 
as toe light deepened and the! 
night became morning. Daphne t 
pacing toe floor to toe tompia ot 
her rising fears, thought desper
ately, I need him. He'd know 

hat to do.
Four o’clock. Five o'clock. Five- 

thirty. Jennifer was gone! Her. 
evening wrap and the white eatln 
frock wer,; gone.

But where? With whom? 
Daphne asked herself over and 
over again and, at last, tell 
asleep.

At flrat, when she beard the 
Imperative knocking at ber door, 
she couldn't remember what it 
was.

(To Be Oontinoed)

Recreation 
Center Items

This haa 
BW before, 
M  earenil I

lever happeaed to 
thougbL 1 must 

cauae aaythhig that 
Mb dooca to aqr

Sataeday
The men'a plunge period will 

held from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The following .teams will use the’ 

gym for basketball: 6 to 7, Ma
roons; 7 to 8, Clowns; 8 to 9, Kaa-N 
pers. ,

Monday
The men's boxing period will be' 

from 7 to 8 o clock.
Tbe men's plunge period will be'. 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's gym class will meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The women's plunge period wltt 

be from 8 to 9 o’clock. ,r-
The men's gym eiaas will meef' 

from 8:15 to 9 o'clock. •
'The women's danchig ctaos will 

Start at 8 o'clock.
Tha women's bowling laague will 

start at 8 o’clock. The Squash wUl 
howl the Beeto.

A late plunge period (or men wtu' 
follow the gym class.

Tneaday
The men's volley bal) period will 

be from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The women's swUnmlng 

will meet aa tollowa; 7 to 7:45, be-- 
glBoen; 7:45 to 8:59. uHenaecUate 

The aealor baakathail leagu !’ 
gamea will be p.iayed aa roiiu 
7:15, P. A. A. il. vs. hAai «>.•.
5:15, Oak UrlU ya. Weal Sides.' 
Rluailelda vs. Waidoa Drug.

■ ’~rr.— ■ -.«
A survay showed tha* otea m(.ai> 

likely to bave toale goiter are 
editora, miiaiciana. artiato fiBd Otoara* 
o< tbe latoUaetualtysw.. rt" •

Friday Cooking School 
Recipes

Fbb Broiled Steak 
Select either a large porter-houaa 

ataak about one inch thick or veal 
T-bonea. Duet lightly with Sour, 
aaason with bait and place in a 
heavy heated ftyliig/paa to which 
haa been added atout 1-4 cup ot 
ahortenlng. Wben brown, turn aad 
brown the other aide. Use a algh 
temparature for a tare ateak, aad a 
medium hot temperature for a wall 
done steak. Remove to a heated 
platter. Garnish with French fried 
potatoes and parsley.

I .
Fieaeh Fried Fatatoas 

For deep ftying, use atraight- 
kettla two-thlrda full ot 

shortening. Uae frying thermome
ter, if poaelble, keeping a watchful 
eye on temperature, F iy only a few 
potatoes at a Uine to piavent ahort- 
ahhig boiling over. New potatoes 
require a taigei tlma (or trying 

old onea. Thus the required 
time may .-ange froln 5 mln- 

tea for old pototoea U 30 minutes 
’’for new ones.

6 large potatoes (3 pounds)
S'pounds fat (8 qL kettle)
For aliocatrlnga; cut pototoes in 

kmg narrow strips.
For chips; sU'ce pototoea wafer- 

thin ^
Wash and pare pototoea. Cut 

langthwiaa in pieces. Soak in cold 
or lea water ana hour. Dry thor
oughly between towels. Hast (at 
grwluidly to 885 degreaa F. or until 
a oae Inch cube of stolt bread turns 
golden brown In oae -minute. Drop 
carefully potatoes, a few at a time. 
Into (sL Fry until pototoea float <m 
top and ark golden brown 5 to 80 
muiutes. They should be tender and 
mealy. Drain on absorbent paper. 
SpriiiJde pototoes with salt and 
serve immediately.

Meat Blag With Vegetoblea
1 lb, round eteali, grotmd 
1-3 Ib. lean pork 
Pepper to taste 
3 cups aoft crumbs 

, »  eggs 
9 teaapoooa salt
glolaten cnimba with milk, add 

hasten egga and seasoning. Mix 
thoroughly with ground meat aad 
place into ring mold or.make Into 
any desired ahape. Bake at 350 de
grees F. for about 1 1-3 houra. 
Serve with peas and carrots and 
maabed pototoea.

kflour and bakfaig powder three 
times. Add flour alternately with 
tha combined milk qnd water beat- 
tog after each additlod until amooth. 
Bake in thrao 9 inch graaaad layar 
pans at 350. ilegreaa F. for 35 min- 
utea. Ice with Seven Minute oi 
White IBoiled Icing./When idng is 
set decorate cake with icing a 
candlee.

FBrafllae Tarta
6 iq>ples
8-4 cup Domino sugar 
3 cups arater
1-4 cup rad cinnamon candles 
1 toblespooB lemon juice 
4^tablespoons oranga Juloa 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Wash, pare and core apples. Com- 

bine sugar, water and dnnaro 
candies in saucepan; add M>P*ea 
and flmmer until tender, turning 
often and being careful to ka 
them whole. Remove ^>plea and add 
fruit juices. Boll to a thick syrup. 
Cut apples In i-alf croaawlae and 
place In baked tort sheila, cut aide 
down. Pour one tablespoon oynip 
over each apple. Garnish with whip
ped cream. If deaired. Makes 13 
torts.

Froeea Cheese Salad 
. 1 cup shredded pineapple, drain

ed
4 tobleapoona powdered sugar 
1 package cream cheese 
1-2 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup whipped cream 
10 maraschino cherries 
Drain pineapple and combine with 

sugar. Cream the cheese and make 
a amooth mixture with tha mayon
naise. Fold in the whipped cream 
and cherrlea cut in small pieces. 
Add to pineapple and freeze. Serve 
with mayonnalae and sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts.

Birthday Cake 
8-4 cup ahortenlng
1 teaspoon vanilla 
8-4 teaspoon salt
2 cups Domino sugar 
8 cupe sifted flour
8 teaspoona baking powder 

1-3 cup milk 
1-3 cup water 
6 egg whites
Combine shortening, vanilla and 

SOIL Add sugar gradually and 
cream until light and fluffy. Sin

Seven Mlnate lelag 
3 egg whites 
1 1-3 caps Dookao sogar 
1 teaepeoB eora ayiwp 
5 tobleepeowa water 
1 teaepeeB vaalBa 
Put all ths ingredients excepting 

the vanilla Into the top of the dou
ble boiler and place it over boiling 
water. Beat with a rotary egg 
beater (or seven minutes or until it 
atanda in a peak. Remove from tbe 
heat and continue beating until the 
icing la cooL Spread between tbe 
layera and cover outside of the 
cake.

ClMilee Tarta 
Roll pie pastry 1-8 inch thick 

and preaa over fluted pans or on the 
back of muffin pans. Bake at 450 
degrees F. 10 to 15 minutes. Fill 
with fruits or jams In different 
colors, or use the filling for Para
dise Tarta.

Leoiaa Pie
3 1-3 cops sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
8-4 eup ahortenlng 
5 tableepoooa eok: water (aboat)
Sift flour and salt together. Add 

1-3 of shortening to flour. Cut In 
with pastry blender or two knives 
until mixture looks like meal. Add 
remaining shortening and continue 
cutting until perticles are alae of 
a navy bean. Sprinkle water, one 
tobleapoon at a time, over mixture. 
With a fork, work lightly together 
until all particles are molatened and 
in lumps. Add juat enough water 
to moisten. Preaa dampened partl- 
clea together Into a ban. Do not 
handle dough any more than neces
sary. Makea 1 two-cruat 9 Inch pla.

Fining
Yolks of 3 egga
Sugar to taste (3 or 8 level table

spoons)
1 package Good Luck Lemon pie 
Put contento of Good Luck Lemon 

Pie Into double boUer, adding augar 
tu toate. Stir In slowly. 1-3 cup cold 
water. Add beaten yoliu of two 
eggs and 2 cups boiling water. Cook 
over hot water, stirring constantly 
until thickened (about 10 min
utes). While bot pour Into baked 
pie shell. Cover with meringue and 
bake at 300 degrees F. for 25 min
utes, or cover with whipped cream.

BROADWAY IKES 
NEWMEODRAMA

H ie  Amazbf Dr. Glitter" 
house ” Direct from Eng
land Makes a Big Hit

New York. March 8.—No one 
does these email and smooth crime 
melodramaa quite aa pleasantly and 
deftly aa the Britiab. That l i  why 
"The Amaaing Dr. Clltterbouae,’ 
newly arrived, la good theater.

GUbert MUIer'a final Broadway 
iwoduction yf the current eeaaon la 
a' play of medicine and murder, of 
orienee and alndMhiggeiy, at raacala 
and of rogues. Like the other Miller 
pcoductlona, "VIetorla Regina”  and 

^Tovartch,”  it ia the work ot a for- 
playwright; and like thoee 

|>laya, too, ita appeal is Intelligent 
Fand-lto crafUmanahlp aura.

Sir Cedric Haidwlcke ta *7he 
Amasiiig Dr.- Clliterhouse.”  The 
play affords the BngUab atar hla 
first real opportunity on the Ameri
can stage, although he waa seen 
briefly In “Promise”  earlier this 
aeoaon, and in plcturaa. including 
cuarantly “ The Green L ight”

"The amailng Dr. ’CUtteriiouse’ 
is n Raiflee lah play by tha BagUsh 
Barre Lyndon. Sir Cedric, as the 
doctor, goee Icna wolf on a few 
bnrglarlae arith the idea of getting 
flrat hand information on tha pa
thology of crlma.

Canfirented arith tha problem ef 
diapoeing  ot hia loot, ha contaeto a 
“ tanos”  and through him becomes 
involved arith a delightful'company 
of raacala. As tha leader of tins 
band of thieves, the doctor Unde 
himself finally involved oo deeply 
that be feela called t^cn to take ex
treme measures.

Many melodramas are launched 
with murder In A c t ' One. "The 
Aniaslng Dr. CUtterhouae”  ravaraei 
the formula and oavee ito muraer 
for Act Three. It  approaches its 
climax In the leisurely, aometlmcs 
too lelauraly fashion thai Brriona 
prefer. B  riwoto no piotols oi 
oueuto no hliwhwniaa, Ito rogoas 
are plaemnt feuowa. Ito mlachlef la 
w- neat you almoet approve IL eye i 
th j mniflar.

. The eaat to largely Brittoto. Bto

Cedric, who—appears almost con
stantly on the stage, ia suave and 
charming. You suspect from the be
ginning that Dr. .(^tterheuse la a 
bit balmy, and In the end you sin
cerely hc^  so, (or his sake.

Clarence Derwent doe an excel
lent portrayal of.Benny Kellerman, 
tbe "fence", and Alexander Field 
ana Ernest Jay are a pair of cock
ney crooks who make thievery seem, 
withal, a proper and pleasant busi
ness.

' Tbe two feminine roles—the nurse 
and the "Moll”  -are played re
spectively (and well) by Helen 
Trenholme and Muriel Hutchlnacn. 
Miss TTenholme to appearing la her 
third Miller role of the aeaaon, hav
ing had parte In “ Victoria Regtna” 
and “The Country Wife." She to a 
native of MontreaL ''

Mias Hutchinson to making her 
Broadway debuL If a ahort-Uved 
thing called "The Sep Runs High" 
last ■eas'-n to dtocounted. Around 
Ann Arbor, Mich., however, abe baa 
appeared ia many rotoa ia reper
tory, and she waa arith the BMia- 
bur^  (Scotland) Repertory Com
pany for two aeaaono.

“The Amazing Dr. CUtterhouae” 
■too flvea ovorttme amployment to 
Frederick Wurtoek, another Brit- 
Uher. He appean. in' the flrat act of 
"Tovarich” and then daahea over to 
the Hudson theater (or a third act 
nde in "The Amaalng Dr. CUtter
houae”—tbe role of Sir WiUiam 
Grant which ha created la the Lon
don production.

 ̂.-a-N

LEGION FORUM
MEETING SUNDAY

Dr. V. A. Rflpport to Speak 
on Orient in Nathan Hale 
SchooL
Dr. Victor A. RapporL of the Con

necticut State 0>Ueiw aad a former 
member of tbe Conneetlcut State 
Milk Control Board aa^ praaident ot 
the Coasumer’s League, vrill ba the 
guest spsaker at the Sunday forum 
meetiag to be held ia tha Nathoa 
Hals school anditortum toaaomw at 
S e'eleok-

Dr. R^tport aad Mm. Riqmort ra- 
eaatly emteeted aa antanaiva tour 
o f the ertont and vriU noe thalr m - 
periaoosa to the Far Hast a « tha 
naato o f Ms forum addmas.

The meetiag win ba aponaorsd by 
Dilworth-Goraall Pool American 
Lagton. Charles Ottvtr la ohairmon 
oClha<

DihreritrOeeaeB PeoL No. 103 
Aasarieoa Lsglea 

Our naxt Cabaret dance, a week 
beaod. promisee to be another great 
■ueoeea. Wa do, bowerer, need a few 
more workers to help out aext Pri- 
iilghL to setting up the toblea and 
chairs. Aigmna who earea to aaatot 
ahoidd report to W. Henry Weir, 
chairman ^  tbe dance, anyUme be
fore neat f«d a y .

Be sure to reserve' our next meet
ing nlghL Monday the 39th. Our
buikUng oommlttoe will, ta aU pro

preant their concrete plana 
for Unit dectolao at thto time, so try
babUlty, ]

to be on band at thto meeting. The 
committee met vrith Architect 
George Duakelbeger tost Monday 
evente. Ironing out tbe many major 
and minor detslto in regards to the 
sketches presnted, and they will 
undoiubtoaly present the final 
■ketches at the next meeting.

Our Departmnt Legislative com
mittee vrtohea to call the attention 
of aU Legionnalrea to the following 
bllto— which are mandates of the 
1988 Department Convention'— and 
urge aU to make a determined effort 
to contact your Repreoentotlvea and 
Senators In regards to them:

BducaUon—H. U. 374—S. B. 343. 
Hearing, April 1, Senate Retiring 
Room, 3 p. m.

CloMng of ptocea of business on 
Armistice Day—H. B. 333. Hearing 
March 11, Senate Chamiser, 1:30 p. 
m.

Four bills on law and order—H. B. 
399, 10137 1016 aad 8. B. 255, 350. 
257, 362. Hearing March 3, Senate 
Chamber, 1:80 p. m.

Rocky Hill Appropriation—H. B. 
8—8. B. 5. No date set for hearing. 

Merit System Bills—S. B. 1000, 
date 

will (
with State Fund.

lOM, No date M t (or hearing.
oppose H. B. 807, dealingWe

16, Room 70, 3 p. m. Also H. R -314, 
removing veUran’a

Hearing March 
' 1 H. R-314. 

preference.
Fearing AprU 1.

A  goodly number of Post members 
journeyed up to South Windsor last 
Friday evening, the occasion being 
another Ug "Neighbor’s Night.” A 
jolly evening was had by aU, and 
Manchester copped all three prizes 
at canto, with Comrades Johnson, 
Cole and Torrance the recipients.

An enthusiastic response to our 
call for blood-donors to very much 
In evidence. Twenty men have a l
ready signified their willingness co 
8-Tve in thto worthy project of the 
Post However, tbe committee would 
greatly appreciate about eight more 
membera signing up. Remember 
fellows, thto to in no way a money- 
Liaking enterprise. Tbe primary, 
and sole purpose of the blood-donors 
squadron to to serve those un
fortunates who an  unable, financial
ly, to secure thto servlM. Any Poet 
member who would like to offer 
their aervlcea should contocL or can 
up, any member of tbe committee, 
Rnaaell Pitkin, chairman; Robert 
Hatliaway and Carl Priess. Blood 
tests will be token In units of six, 
and ail membera o f  the squadron 
win be nbtlfled by the chairman 
wben to reporL

With only slightly under thirty to 
go, our special membership drive 
bids fair to again "go over the top." 
It would be gratifying, however. It 
we could reach, or exceed, our quota 
by March 10th, when our contest 
with West Hartford closes. Why not 
help?

Our Post was represented at the 
funeral of former Comrade Everett 
Bennett, of Rau-Locke Post, Hart
ford, by C!omrade Arthur Holmes, 
who acted as a bearer.

And we, of course, expect a num
ber of membera to attend the next 
in our series of open forum meet
ings, to be held tomorrow,afternoon 
■t three o'clock. The speaker will 
be Dr. Rapport of Storra college 
The meeting will be held in the audi
torium of the Nathan Halo school.

Who to that bedridden Post mem
ber who, doubtless due to rather 
over-indulgence In tbe personnel ot 
dime detective novels, has decided 
to practice the art of disguise via 
tbe cutest lltUe upper-lip sprouting 
It has ever been our pleasure to see. 
And If thto doesn't get him out ol 
bed, nothing wUIS

Welfare Officer Francis E. Bray 
attended the Service Officers’ Con
ference at the Legion Home, Etost 
Hartford last night.

The regular bualneaa meeting of 
Dilworth-CfomeU Unit was held last 
Monday evening in the State Ar
mory. Tbe prealdenL Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes presided. Plans were made 
for another card party to be held 
n ^  'Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
in the armory. All membera and 
friends are Invited. There will be 
prises and refreshments. Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher to clialrnian of the com
mittee and she will be assisted by 
tbe past presidents.

The members of the Glastonbury 
unit have been invited to be our 
gueats at the social meeting on 
March 15. The hostesses for. tbe 
evening ara as follows: Mrs. Ethel 
<)utoh, chairman; Mrs. Agnes Con
nors. Mrs. Mary Cole, Mrs. Lena 
CsTvlnl. Mrs. Helen Curran, Mrs. 
Louisa Darling. Mro. Emma Doyle, 
Mrs. Mary Frasier, Miss Lillian liln- 
negan, Mrs. Gertrude Rinarta.

On April 19, which wU be the so
cial meeftng for April, new membera 
will be initiated. A t this meeting, 
we'es^ect to have aa our guests^e 
etnoara of the Hartford Couhty Aa-

Tbe Junior Olrto met last Tuesday 
afternoon in the armory. The patri
otic program whMi was planned for 
February, and poatpooed becauae ot 
■icknesa among tbe members, waa 
given. Patriotic aonga ware sung.' 
poeaM about Georga Waahingtoa 
aad anecdotes coneamlng the life of 
Abrahanf Lineoln were read. Those 
who took part ware Patricia Char- 
ttor. Sblriey Wigran. Martha Ted- 
( ^  Bvriya Priasa Jean Holines. 
Ftoiw firs now being made for an en-
tortainmant to be given at one of 
Um  unit meetings In tbe near (uCnrc. 

A  w<geffVei wna made at the

peas it on to ao BMmbars, that they
start risanlng out bureau drawers, 
eloasta. attics and other storage 

ot oM elothing,
•la. U m  la a m

for the aaity honeedesalng, to 
rummage sals arhich win be hfild
neat Thuraday. The proceeds are to 

tor the of a much 
Sons of tbe La

be used for 
needed flag for 
gioa.

We near have 110 paid up mem
bers. Only 10 more ara needed to 
reach the quota set for os, butithat 
quota must be reached arlthin the 
next week to be given credit by the 
departmenL U m  msmbersblp com
mittee and several voiunteer work
ers have been working very hard 
during thto membership drive. How
ever, they can do only ao much, ths 
rest to up to you. Have you done 
your part?

Don’t forget the next dance at 
Rainbow Inn on March 18. Tickets 
may be obtained from Mrs. Beatrice 
■Thomas, Mrs. Dorothy Belclmr or 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes, who are mem
bers of the committee.

"M o o fB n m ."
AnwricM Lagtan Bifle Club.

AU those planning to attend the 
state matches at New Haven wlU be 
present and accounted for at the 
Pearl street range by 10 a  m. Sun
day, March 7th, 19ST. Thto includes 
Team No. 1, Team No. 3, Sons of 
Legionnaires and Junihrs. Parents 
driving with their sons and daugh
ters should make It a point of start
ing the coffee a little early Sunday 
morning. Hie Winchester range 
at New Haven haa an excellent caf
eteria and aU those dealring food 
may obtain it there on arrival.

Matches are scheduled as follows; 
Team No. 3 shoots at 1 p. m. and 
will report at 13 rioon; Team No. 1 
will shoot ah 1:80 and will report 
at 12:80; Sons of Legionnaires wlU 
shoot at 3 p. m., repor: at 1 p. m. 
Team No. 1 will remain on the 
range and coach Donze's crew.

I f  Sunday Is a bad day with slip
pery going, report at Pearl street 
range at 9:80 a. m. Thto means 
everybody. I  have heard recTutly 
thai some pebple are somewhat con
fused aa to the difference between 
our first and second team. Tbe ex- 
planaUon to ■■ follows: Tha rifle 
club to in two leagues, the Charter 
Oak and Hartford Couhty the —i««. 
as last year. Howaver, as our 
team waa too fast for the Hartford 
County League, and didn't evan 
come close to being beaten, we were 
asked to loosen' up i  bit To do 
thto we use In the HarUord County 
League only those five riflemen who 
have the lowest averages, whUe in 
the other league (CSuurter Oak) we 
use the seven high average men. As 
we liave only nine men who shoot 
regularly, we must use some men on 
both teams. J. Hettinger Wt bis 
flrat 100 In tost Wednesday's match 
so he made It bis birthday. Ia that 
what you do wben you have a good 
coach? Madden with a perfectly 
good score of 185 didn't count. 
Bang! Into a coma goes Henry 
and with him went a Newington 
shooter’s coaL Don’t take It so 
bard, Henry. Bring back that coat 
Tuesday nlghL Holmberg will be 
after It. After all boys ifs  cdacb- 
Ing that does it—yea, alree.

^deraoB-Shea PoaL V. F. W.
The Anderaon-Shea Post wUi liold 

another Cabaret Dance at the home 
at Manchester Green tonlghL Lsst 
Saturday night the hall was flll^  
and we expect os many tonlghL We 
have a real good time.

Two weeks ago we reported ■ 
record attendance at our setback, 
but last Monday night we went one 
table better, ^ rs t prize was won 
by Mrs. L.'Carlson; second prize,. 
Mrs. M. Peckbam; third prize, Mra. 
Blaaell and A. Mankln won the door 
prize. There will be another sltUng 
Monday night at 8:15.

Every Tuesday night will be col
lection night at the home. You will 
have to be present to win.

Comrades Arthur Bartly and 
Theodore Anderson assisted the fire
men fight a grass fire in the lot be
hind the home. The wind was blow
ing the Ore away from the home or 
there might have been some dam
age.

Comrade Robert Vennard who has 
Just transferred from the Ansonla 
Post to the ^deraon-Shea Post, 
was admitted to the Neadngton hos
pital Friday morning.

When the Band Committee went 
to ThompsonvlUe Wednesday night 
they received some sorrovirful news. 
One of the members of the drum 
corps, Frank CybutokJ, died of heart 
trouble Taesday night He was one 
of tbe plvotmen In the band's drills. 
He was five feet ten inches toll and 
waa twenty yeara old. The commit
tee went to hto home to view tbe 
body.

We have received letters or rec
ognition of our drum oorpe front 
National Hcadquartera and from the 
State Department of the Veterans 
of >rorelgn Wan, and will be seen In 
Waterbury and Buffalo, N. Y.

The State Convention at Wator- 
bury and the Manchester Veterans 
Association’s carnival come in the 
same week. Our drum corps will 
parade and drill the opening night. 
The band committee U trying to 
have Mala street in front of tbe 
carnival roped off ao they can drill 
on the street The Veterans of For
eign Wars are asked to turn out 
strong Monday, Turaday, Wednes
day and Thuraday and they will be 
excused Fridi^r and Saturday ao 
they can attend tbe State Conven
tion In Waterbury. Comrades let's 
go to work on this carnival. Let's 
have every member put in at least 
one nlghL

The newly formed Hartford Po
lice Poet Nb. 3849, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, arlU be Instituted and 
the officers Instoltod on Wednesday, 
March 10, at 8 o'clock In the Foot 
Guard Armory In Hartford. Depart
ment (fommander Jack Breen adU 
be the Installing officer and be will 
be aostoted by Thomas R. Morrison 
and the Hartford degree team. The 
V. F. W. Police Posts of Boston, 
Mass., Mount Vernon, N. Y., New
ark. N. J„ and New York City will 
attend to witness the Institution 
tbe Hartford poUeemen. The 
deraon-Shea tVMt voted to 
their colon present at the cere
monies. This should bt sooM party 
with about flva hundred oops and

I Is 
the 

to tks

i of 
An- 

havs

W8W1 flUJVUL uwm uuttu
dstoctlvMi hanging around. 'Hera 
a chance to sse tM  e t e  rids 
goaL We have three cope m 
Andenoo-Ste PoeL are hope to 
strutting around the baJL 

Tbe Joint Deportotont MlUtery
Ban wltt be held on latottlay e«*-

ningrApril 34 to thetj^aDropm of the 
Hotel "nffL Hew Haven. Past De
partment Oommander PYost and ell 
the Poet Cbnunandera, tbe Depart
ment AuxUlaiy Chaplain Nellie Ho- 
quin and all the auxiliary  prest- 
denta will be co-chaimMa' ot the 
ticket committees. Our oommender, 
David-McOoUum, will have these 
tickets (or sale soon.

The Departooent quarterly meet
ing and-pow-wow will be held la 
New Haven on Sunday oftenioon, 
AprU 35. Hare Is arhere you hear 
some lively dlsciisslonei It  Is arorth 
your time to ao.

It  aras voted' at our nMOting last 
Tuesday night to hava a joint ban- 
quet la the home around the end 
of March. Comrade John Buchanan 
Is chairman of tbe Post's commlHee 
and he arUl be asalated by Comrades 
Harry Mathlason. Albert Jacobs. 
Nathan MUIer and Cttarenea Peter
son. Tbs auxUlary artU be contact
ed end the committees will go to 
work. ,

The membera of the Anderaon- 
Shea Bend oommlttoe say this Is a 
good committee to be on. They say 
you couldn't pry them off the com
mittee with a crow-bar.

Did Comrade “Cap” ^terson 
Inftn the bowling alleys up tM  other 
night in Thompsonville? Ask him 
about IL He accused Conuade 
Bartley ot being a bum score keep
er.

Bfary BusIumII Cheney Auxiliary 
U. 8. W. V.

The Seventeenth birthday party 
was a huge success on Wednesday 
evening. March 8. An appetising 
supper was served and a birthday 
eake with seventeen candles was 
cut by Mrs. Mary Johnson, the first

7  esident. ot _  the auxiliary, aad 
‘̂jrved to those presbnL
-An Interesting program waa 

given in the lodge room. The mem
bers of Ward Cheney Camp arete 
given, the Triumpliat Arch. Com- 
msnder Johnson opened the eve
ning’s program arith a few arorda 
ot praiae tor the auxiliary and pre
sented President Tedford arith a 
check,.a present from tbe camp to 
the auxiliary. Miss Betty McCar
thy gave a song and taro top dances 
which arere well received. Alex 
Berggren sang taro eolos, "Without 
A Song" and "Rocked In tbe Cradle 
of the Deep”. As an encore Mr. 
Berggren sang the verse of "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold" and all 
joined In the chorus.

Mra. Johnson read tbe mlnutea 
of the first meeting of the auxllli^  
and spoke of the good times camp 
and auxiliary had the first year of 
the organisation. Senior Vice Com
mander Roaren spoke on the sinking 
of tbe Maine, a very Impressive 
aad solemn talk. Thirty seconds’ 
sUenoe was observed for the eleven 
departed membera of the auxiliary. 
Ehmty member present of both aux
iliary and camp araa caUed upon 
for remarks. Mra. Tedford pre
sented to Mrs. Johnson, as tha first 
presldenL three beautiful velvet 
roses, one red, one white, one jret- 
low, tbe colors of the auxtlloiy.

Quests present were Mra. John- 
■on. Joule Keating, Mary Pecken- 
ham, the membera of Ward Clhe- 
ney Camp. Ctoptoln James McVeigh 
of O i . K, National Guard.

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be on Wednesday, March 17. 
May we have a good attendance, 
one such aa we had at tbe par
ty-

Plans ara In the works for a Past 
Presidents' and Past Oimmandera'

social elubb May tbay kaaa many 
enjoyable ovsniaga.

B ritt*  War Vetaiana 
Aasittary

A  large delagattoa ot our manibsra 
attended the InstoUatioa of offlcera 
of Lord Allenby Post snd Aincmary 
la Ansonla last Saturday nlghL AU 
enjoyed the ceremony end had a 
good time with our friends to the 
eouthern pert of the stnte.

The arork of tbe drill teams from 
Hartford's Edith CMveU Command 
was fine, as was the program o f en
tertainment, especially tbe Scotch 
comedian. Mra. Jock MerabaU of 
Waterbury also took part to the pro
gram. After the program dancing 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. Henrietta Btnlu wishes os 
many membera aa possible to secure 
material for our rummage aale 
which WlU be held March IS.

Membera wUl be trieaaed to learn 
that Mrs. Sarah Croskey is eon- 
valeecing at the hospital and can 
sit up a little while each day. She 
is expected to be at home arlthin a 
week. We oU send our best re
gards to her.
. Plans (or admitting new |Mm- 

bers, held over from recent meet- 
ings due to sleknem. will be made at 
our next meeting. Also, plana for 
our anniversary supper and dance 
will be made and a committee ap- 
pointefL

-AU Britlaben arlll be Interested in 
the plana for the Coronatlen supper 
■nd dance to be given by ths 
Daughters of Scotia in Tinker Hall, 
Wednesday night, May 13 at 8:80 p. 
m. A  large crowd is expected at 
the affair and tickets are going at a 
fast rate. Tickets tor the supper 
and qanoe can be secured from Mrs. 
George Park or other membera ot 
tbe Daughters ot Scotia.

EGG PRICE GOES I 
IN AUCTION

The ovefage price dt i 
three auction markets in~ 
cut was down this watt.
West Hartford market tfea 
for huge extra e m  waa 3 f^ i  
adosen. In the ^lltmaatia i 
the average for extra large 
34$i cents a dosen aad ia the I 
den market the avetage was 
cents, a dosen. Doubts yoUt egga un 
the WUUmantie market sold for 
cento a dosen and to tbe Wsqi Hi 
ford market for 46 cents." ta 
Hamden market the price for i 
oik eggs ranged (ram 43% oeatoj 

50 cents a wnea.

There are 8,848 miles ot i 
in Cxechoslovalda.

Con?uiciiif ! 
Proof .

The repiftatloa 
that Fa j ihor  
John’s Ifedletoo’ 
has eaniad and 
maiatatoed for 
over 80 ysoia 
could nrt hare 
been butttup by 
any aamoin of 
odverUsinr mi- 
l ass  It 1 ia« 
provearvataa 

msrtt'aa a 
trsatnisat (o r  
coMs and a 
b o d y  buUdsr. 
Bepresardd . 
kow F ath ar
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'; Timely Tips On Your 
income Tax Deductions
8. Wants Only Its Jnat Data On Inconu Tax PaTnienta, 
And Rcn’a Row To Bo Son Yon Are Right *On 

Tonr March 15 Returns.
SM i to tM  Bnt of m omIm  o f W art Aaeoatlau of Um  M netieiia 

lo t  OMkda by tba mpongo tazpojrer la w btny oot Ms rsderal

On Mhrcb U , your fMomI tBoomoaOer 18—ofoin you sro tba basd of s
■ ■ ~  U y i^ $ S ,r -ton ratuni la duo. Tba saaominaat 

' OeanTt want yon to aaoda any tax* 
. as doa, but It wanta yen to taka ad* 
' Oantaga of an lagal daduetlona. and 

ot say too much, aitliar. Wbat It 
paata la a eom et ratun.
Iba matter of Income tax deduo- 

tiena eaiiaaa pcrbapa more mlsun- 
' datatanding tban any other phase 
, ot tbo oonqilex tax ratuni. So bars 
ora a  Caw Upa, prepared from Inter
nal Raromia oommlaaioa data, that 
any ba^ you out aa you atrugglo 

, ««o r the long blank.
■ n ^  ar Manladr 

t in t  00 to paraonal oxainptloa:
: yM>a atngla, you gat $1,000 per- 
M l aaoBiptlon. lumanbar bow 

R  nsad to be $1,800T WaU. It's 
5̂1,000 now, and don't ndas!

tt you're aearried, and llylng with 
your husband or wife, you get a 

igliBOO asomptlon. I f  you’re <U' 
^^aeteed, you're alagle for income tax 
/pnrpeoas, no mattn bow much all- 
imony you're paying.
. I f  yonVa not married, but actual- 
‘ I f  are the head of a family, you may 
' malm the aam  exemption that tp- 

pUaa to the married, $2,S00.
' For tnetanoa, suppoaa your, aged 
'nwthar Mwas with you and Is sup- 
ported by you, than you are for tax 
puiposas m  head of a family, and 

‘ gnt the $8,000 axemptloii. Or aup- 
^peoe you’re a  wMowar, suppoTting 
^ia your honm a dependant child un-

family orlui $3,000 axempUon.
Other ExampMona.

If you have cblldrm or other de
pendants, you may add $400 exemp
tion for aacb of them. They 
needn't be bring with you, but must 
be actually supporting them.

All children under 18 are regard
ed as depandenta. Not regarded 
as dependants are children or any 
other dependent orer 18, unlass ha 
or aha Is Incapable o f aelf-aupport 
because mentally or physically de
fective. The fact that 18-yaar-old 
Junior hasn't yet connected with a 
job doesn't mean a $400 exemption 
for you If ha Is able to work.
' This credit for dependants hangs 
on actually ftnandai support I f  
Uttia Junior is more than half sup
ported by a trust fund left for his 
lieneflt Aunt Hattie, you get no 
$400 exemption on Junior. Mar
ried taxpayers or beads of famUles 
ge t of eourse, both the $3,000 per
sonal exemption and the $400 for 
each dependent actually supported 
by them.

I f  you acquired dependents during 
the year, or were married, or be
came haad of a family, you get part 
of the exemptions, in proportion to 
the length of time—half a year, half 
the exemption, and so on.

COMPANY UNION 
PLANS TO HGHT 
LEWIS f f ISTEE

(Oentlaned Cram Page One)

Hon to the union was regarded here 
as one which gave the U. S.

NEXT: The iaeatae tax ssneet 
e f *T!ete aad Bod Debts.”  ■

ASSEMBLY GETS 
MOVING UNDER 
F M  OF CRITICS
(C Fsge Om )

would Bke nothing hatter than to 
|«onstniet all new roads of concrete 
.hut that public demand for new 
'> iild lag  was so great that lem ex- 

macadam had to be used In 
great' many eases.
One e f the many Democratic ob- 

regarding highway ex- 
centered on aa Item of 

annually for publicity, paid 
Fred Orlmley of New Haven, 

t too much, the objectors

The laugh of the legtalatlve week 
nme on Tueaday when Noah 

Republican repraeentatlve 
Darien, found himself In 

.o t that the laU WlU Rogers 
[.sseuld have eiijoyed Immensely.

n s  BspubUean leader read from 
tbs door o f the House a letter he 

■ saceleed asking for a $30 donauon 
' to hate dsfray the DemocraUe par- 
i tyk  dsht._ While his oolleaguea 
Isuglwd. Swayne pointed to a sen' 
tance la the letter which said the 

, pailF  was,$000,000 in debt. “1 didn’t 
Imow that and It doesn't distress 
me aaF,”  Bwayae commented glee
fully.

Win Revise List
Attotliey-Oeneral Edward J. Daly,

’’ Who seat the letter aa chairman of 
the Oamocratlc Victory Dinner 
ooBualttee, said the mailing list at 
his hsadqtiarters would be rariaed.

Butptiae of the week came Thurs
day when the Sonata prepared to 
sote ce a bill which would Incrsase 
the powers of prosecuting agents of 
the State Board of Education. In an 
imexpoeted nwve, the measure was 
amended to eliminate the olBcee of 
the board's eight prosecutors and. In 
that form. It was paassd.

Democrats, controlling the Sm- 
at 30 to 8, said the StaU Board 
e f Education U RspubUcan dominat
ed. Proponents of the amendment 
m id elimination of the dght Jobs 
would mve the state t30,0M a year 
anu that the duties of the man could 
eaaUy be assumed by local prosecut
ing agents. The measure was not 
expected to pass the House.

Bon On BB Oens 
The youth of the Nutmeg BUU 

miSered what many of them prob
ably will call an unfair blow during 
the week when the House concurred 
with the Senate in passing a bill 
which Includes air rifles or BB guns 
'In the list of dangerous weapons as 
olllclally designated in the state 
laws. The air rlflt., which almost 
svery boy at some Ume or other in 
his life owns. Is now in the same 
daas as blackjacka, stilletos and 
brass-knuckles and a permit must 

‘be secured to carry one.
From the debate on the measure 

It appeared V »t  boyish habtu of 
pinging at street lights, domeetic 
animals, windows, etc., with BB's 
has exhausted the paUence of the 
Jegislatora although there were 
smny represenUUves who opposed 
the measure.

H sn ili her Bldere 
.^Boys and girls both had special 
merest in a bll’ discussed Tburs- 
lay bsfbre the TraJlc Committee 
khich would make It lllegai to car- 
pr a  second person on the handle, 
-ion or frome of a Mcycle. Framers 
if  the asaosure feel that a Meyeie 
kdlt for one should carry one and 

[.m ly eos, in the InUresta of safety, 
r P sean y aa added person or child 
^.Mtbout hassrd, they feel, a bicycle 
^IkOlBd bare a rumble seat, a aide
s 'M  or revert to the c4d tandemn 
I  Wum an popular la the gay nine-1

Is  OaOlBS c f Hartford told I 
iM W im ae fee thought the meBS-1 
was ‘toollH i’’  because

c f uplylBg a law to
tmidsr ago but C  a .

the Corn- 
Highway 

tbs bin M  a praiea-

on the first of the recommendations 
of the Commlaaion on Reorganismg 
the State Government got underway 
yesterday aftembn and win con
tinue each Friday for a month or 
more.

Thom who delight In listening in 
on leglaUUvo dl^iutea were busy 
lining up risBride aeaU slnoe many 
Ov* the commlasion’a reoommanda- 
Uons are bound to create no end of 
contioveisy though not necesaariiy 
o f a portlaan nature.

300 GOSHA COtU
GIVE UP STRIKE

(OonUnaed from Pegs One)

ed the sailing might be held up if 
the officers’ strike spreads.

Tba patrloUc officers accused 
their smployera e f dlsreapect for 
Emperor Hlrohito in faUlng to order 
the rising sun flag flown from all 
veeeela October 29 when the Em
peror reviewed the grand fleet.

Following the Geisha example, 
the strikeie prayed tor support at 
two Tokra shrines. They demand
ed a public apology from offlelala 
o f the N. T. K. Line.

_ _ ___ StMl'S
principal suboldlaty a year's 
'liraathlnf apace" from open labor 
trouble—and a ilm llar period firom 
concentrated organisation work by 
Lewlt organlxara.

The Pittsburgh dlatrict council 
voted to change Its name to the 
American Union o f Steel Workers" 

on Tuesday before It wired Green, 
who replied;

"Because of the traditional and 
consistent policy o f the American 
Federation of Labor to oppose em
ployee reprasenUUon oigantaationa 
and to refrain from giving support 
thereto, I  must respectfully de
cline.”

Oreen Has Ooadtttoas 
Grean told newamen that If the 

rspreaantaUvee orgonlaed a union 
“wholly free" from the company, 
the federation might be wllUng to 
recognise tt and mova into the steel 
fight against Lewis.

Rumbllnga of labor trouble alao 
began In another major concern 
here—the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing company, which 
employeea approximately 40,000 
persona In the United States. A 
district group, representing approx
imately 8,000 workers In tba Pitts
burgh area, demanded a pay boost 
o f 30 per cent—a request which bad 
been voiced first In leas formal 
nar last November.

The company adopted a bonus 
plan a year ago by which the worUt 
era share In profits.

The company declined to com 
ment on the latest demand. One 
spokesman for the workers said, 
however, that his group h ^  not yet 
definitely considered a strike — os 
reports had declared would be call
ed next Tuesday unless the raise 
was granted and the bonus con
tinued.

Bedroeni In New WatUns Cottage

U.KMILUONAIRES
ARE ON INCREASE

(Onnnnoed OM )

about 7 per cent o f tax eolleeUons.
however.

About 400,000 wtn fail in the $0,- 
000 to $10,000 bracket They alao 
will pay about 7 per cent o f the ag
gregate receipta from tndlriduala.

The hearieet contribution Is ex 
pacted from tba class haring ta* 
comes from $00,000 to flOU.OOU 
There probably wlU be only about 
10,000 of these, providing close to 
17 per cent o f the total taxes.

For fifty yeara piano manufactur
ers produced pianos solely os musi
cal Inatrumenta, foigetU i^ that be
cause of its alxe and prominence In 
the home, the piano muat always ba 
a pleca of furniture, as well. When 
new styling was introduced upon 
this theory, acoordlng to C  Elmore 
Watkins of Watkins Brothara eren 
the depreaslon failed to check the 
Increased demand.

BUUD UP ORGANIZATION 
JR. REPUBUCANS TOLD
iOaetliniod .re«i Page Om )

much thought haa been given by all 
of us to what should be done to 
bring back our party In Connecticut 
to Ita former statua There are 
many differences of opinion.

"As your leader you have a right 
to expect some recommendatioivs 
from me. Wbat can the Young Re- 
publicana do and what should they 
do towards tha restoration of our 
party to power. 1 have attended 
many meetings, Ustened to many 
reoommendatlona and asked many 
questions. 1 have listened to Radi
cals, Liberals, Progreastvea, Reac- 
Uonariaa and Oonservatlvea.

"Borne have said we need a 
change In leadership; others that 
wa need a program which will ap
peal to the electorate and still oth
ers would have ua do nothing at all 
because they believe that there wUl 
be a natural swing back to our par-

Bnlld Up OrgaatMUoa 
"A fter mature and careful consid

eration, I recommend:
"First, that wa continue to build 

up our own organisation—organlae 
more clubs, increase our member
ship, particularly in the cities. By 
furnishing the voter a placa '/hare 
ha may express his own ideas co 
local, stata and national problama, 
the Young Republicans must bring 
the party back to the people where 
it belongs, x x x Our cluba muat not 
be allowed to deteriorate into the 
handout of the petty politician.

'Our membership must be made 
up of men and woman Interasted in 
good govarnment x x x

Fratteol Frograin 
Second, as to policy, I  beUeve 

that we muat have a positive and 
practical program. We are the mi
nority party both in the atata and 
In the nation, x x x As a part of a 
minority party there are two 
ooureea of action upon ua.

"W s can become a petty oppoal- 
tlon, obstructing ths Democrats at

T

*

bMn chosen from the new

every turn, or we can be a militant 
minority fighting for the right re. 
gardleea of partisan poUcles, devot
ing our eneigleB to the more useful 
task of pointing out the maimer In 
which things should be dona. There 
can be no question but that we 
should follow the latter course.

■’For the first time in the history 
of the Republican party, we have 
real compeUUoa. The Republican 
party needs leadership with vision 
tempered bjr common sense. We 
must offer an alternative to the peo
ple, a party In which they can have 
confidence, a party which is both 
prograaalve and sound, Ubaral in 
mattera of human relationship, con- 
awvatlve In matters of political ad- 
annlatratloo. It la possible to be 
both X X X."

A  banquet at which Otla A. Bacon 
o f New Haven will be toastmaster Is 
slated tonight. The principal speak
er will be C. Wayland Brooks of 
Chicago, 1936 Republican guberna
torial candidate In Illinois.

MERIT SYSTEM B IU  
MEETS OPPOSmON 

AT PUBUC HEARING

GEISHA GmiS SIT DOWN TOO
■

(C\>ntiniied From Page One)

Jobs are necessary to keep political 
pt-rtlea In power.”

" I f we want efficient govern
ment,” the Socialist mayor asserted, 
“we muat get away from the spoils 
and patronage system."

Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy of 
Hartford said he oppos^ the pom- 
nUariOT bill because It would require 
present stata employes to take 
examinations to determine their fit
ness to continue In service. He 
favored a measure proposed by the 
Connecticut Ctril Service Associa 
tlcn because, be eald, it would 
exempt from examination those cm 

by the State as of Jan.
987 and would make avaUable the 

ctril aerrice commlialon'a services to 
munidpallUas.

Flaaooe Department 
No opposition developed to the bill 

propoeug a department of finance 
and control, and repreaentatlves ot 
the Connecticut League of Women 
Voters appeared to favor It and 
termed the reorganisation plan os a 
whole "sound In principle.”

Minor phases of the public works 
department bill came In for criu- 
dsm, chiefly the provisions for 
abolishing the Chester-Hadlyme and 
Rocky Hill fet.ies which the com
mission asserted are operating at 
$10,000 to $15,000 annual loss.

Mayor McLevy opposed abolition 
I e f the Merritt Parkway Commla- 
siaa, contending that Fairfield 

I county should have a voice In plans 
I fo^the construction of that high

BRITISH ARMS 
PLAN CAUSE OF 
HOMEJROUBLE
(Oootlaned from Page Om )

my.
Gen.

u

Sanford H. Wadhams, direc
tor o f the state water commission, 
asked the committee for permission 
to MIe a brief on the phase of th» 
comralaslon’s proposal for abolish- 

I Ing his department, although be did 
I BOt come out at the hearing tn direct

I  not woik nnta their right to Joia »  guild « m“-Japaw girl̂ OTtartaneraTwmit oSririS
rom a Buddhist tempto 
geiahaa to Htowa abtroo.

f i 'S S iS u m d ®  flirt Mtartalnera
builg# them from a 1

------------- ----------. Repub-
Ucan laodjr in the 1985 General As- 
aemb^, oald the measure was de- 
slgnad to place upon the department 

J responsibutty for construction of 
publie works projecU costing over 

I $1,000. A t ita head, he said, would 
be a director of public works, who 
would have charge of aU state buUd- 
toga to Hartford.

Oam er cited eeveral examples of 
multiplicity o f state agencies deal
ing with the same phase of work 
which would come under the propos- 

I ad department

I AUTO PRODUCTION 
NOW AT HIGH MARK

(Ooethnied f̂ roni PMge Odc)
•

three pianu of the Bohn Aluminum 
and Brass Oorporation and at Ita 
w M dtoiy, tha Michigan SmelUng 
and Refining Company; Detroit 
B top in g Osmpany. Acme Die 
CMtlag Company, Zenith Carbu- 

. — Oonjpany, llmken-Detrolt 
T *  mchlgan Malleable
1 ^  Company, and O and 8. Bear
ing Company.

Oonfereneea seeking settlementa j 
_.f°**** these dla^tea ware in

of common sense and common 
humanity."

Ratea e f Ineone Tax
The taicpayer now pays a stand

ard rate $1.1$ to every five dol
lars of earned income. A  single man 
earning $750 a year—the point ut 
which taxation begins —pays the 
government $7.90.

Married persons earning $1,25U 
pay $46.68, unless they have children 
which are the baoie ot exemptions.

The tax cuts heavily into single 
men wdth hondaome salaries. A  man 
earning $10,000 a year, for example, 
must pay $1,768.

Chamberlain predicted a 1.3 per 
cent increase would ideld $75,000,000 
annually.

Two StrilMa
Two strikes tbrsatened to put a 

c-imp in tbs armament program. At 
Hayes, Middlesex county, nearly 3,- 
000 Fairey Aircraft Company work
ers entered tba second day ot a sit- 
down, charging the company would 
not reinstate a discharged fitter.

Only 1,500 workers out o f 6,500 
remained In the Rolls Royce A ir
craft Engine works at Derby where 
grinders struck for higher wages 16 
dairs ago. The management was 
considering closing the plant.

GOVERNORS PLEAD 
FOR WPA WORKERS

((OntlBned nmtn̂  Pog« Om )

LaFoUette, WIsconain Progressive, 
said the federal government should 
provide work for all on relief rolls 
and that none be dropped unless 
taken into private empIoymenL

He estimated half of those on re
lief in WIsconain were unable to ob
tain jobs, and that the contemplated 
WPA reduction would Inooaae the 
state reUaf load 00 per rent, creat
ing a serious financial situation.

Govarnor Harbart IL  Lehman, 
New York Democrat, daclinad to 
dlscuaa the question in advance of 
the conference. He expreaeed a 
stand in bis budget message Febru
ary 1 aimllar to that of MFOUette 
—Lhat the federal government 
should drop no reilaf workers until 
they can be absorbed in private to- 
duatry.

He also urged that such workars 
be replaced Immediately by «t»h« r 
needy employables taken from borne 
relief rolls so os to give atates and 
eiUes the first benefits from reem
ployment

LOCAL GROUP TO AID 
CRIPPLED CHILD CAUSE

Mrs. J. F. Pickles Heads Com
mittee to Sponsor Saie of 
Connecticut Society Seals.

Mrs. John F. Pickles o f HoU street 
baa bean named chairman of a local 
committee to sponsor the sale ot 
Easter seals for the benefit ot the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children. Members of her commit
tee include Miss Marjory Cheney, 
Mra Fred Carpenter, Mrs. Arthur 
IHlng, Mrs. J. Seymour Brown, Mrs. 
W. W. Robertson, Mrs. Ernest Bant- 
ley, Mrs. Robert J. Smith, Dr. Wat
son Woodruff, Attorney Cbarlea S. 
Louse, and Harold C. Alvord.

The purpose of this sale is to ex
tend the work of the society to a 
larger number of the state's chUdrao 
who are physically handicapped. 
Last year public support was so gen- 
crous the society was abla to carry 
out the moat extensive program in 
its history. Braces and orttepedic 
appliances wyre purchased for those 
who could not otherwise have bad 
them, traiuportatlcni from clinics 
and schools wras provided, and a full 
time worker employm) to travel 
through Conivecticut, contacting 
crippled children In their homes~and 
explaining to parents the facilities 
available for their care.

This year the society plans to de
vote considerable time to vocational 
guidance, aiming to ^ ve  a helping 
hand to those who have been wholly 
or'partially cured, tn order that they 
may take up a gainful occupation. 
The sale will be conducted from 
March 8 to 38.

ENGLISH ACTOR IMOTED astronomer 
DISAPPEARS ON Ioffersnewtreory 
OCEANSTEAMER

■ raga O m )

•Wa awful,”  aha aobhad. " I  had I 
a fbaUag ha would not ba on tha 
tralB."

n an fl aTh iaal
Ship's offioan raportad a posaen- 

ger ou tba Parto, whooe Idaatlty 
they did not diacleaa, oaid he heard i 
a man’s voice saying; H  you do 
not marry ms, I  win Jump ovor- 
board."
' But Mias Oxford daoitd this flat-1
ly-

'Nothing Uka tikat aver happen
ed," she said. " It  to not tnM.’’

The 3S-yaar-oId brunatU actress, 
who oompatad unauceaaafnlly in 
1980 for tha titla o f "Mlaa Mtaropa," 
contlnuad bar atatamant of VbspaFS

Dr. Strooberg Dodtres hh  
mortafitY ^  Soul 
Hat a Sqentific Bam.

disMpaaranoa;
‘'Bvarybodjr waa ealahraong t  

Anal night on Shipboard. About 3
tha

or 8 0. m. I  threw a omall party for 
som# of my friends in my cabin. 
Voopar waa one of tba party, flaver- 
al people ware there aQ tha time. 
We were drinking champagne and 
everybody was happy.

T talked for aome tima with M r 
Vosper on tha varOnda outside my 
cabin. Tban I  retnrnad to Um  cabin 
and Joined tha others.

'After a time, I  misaad Vospar", 
Hiss Oxford want on

He was not on the veranda. We 
could not find him in bto cabin.”  

'Then I told the steward that Mr. 
Vospar was apparently misaing. It 
is Impoaaible to aay what haa ^ p - 
penad.

C ^ ..  March » - (A F )  
—Dr. OuaM Strombarg advances 
tha auggesOon that • 'w  may obtain 
■ "^ M W a  aciantlfle basis tor the 
ImmortaHta e f the soul aad tha ia- 
dastrucUbiUty of memoty."

Tha Mount Wuson observatory 
utronomar raeaatly offered a 
theory on how tha univaras eras 
formed and said that far out ta 
apaea thara auiy ba other suna awa 
planaU ‘Vhare Ufa m  wa know It 
may wall aatoL"

In tha currant laaflat toauad by 
the Astreaomical Bociaty of tha 
Paolflc Dr. Btrombaiv wrote tha 
phytocal univaraa haa a dual aapaet.- 
’’tha nuflarial sad tha Immatariair ^  

T t  to vary aigaiflcaat," ba aa 
“that wa cannot obaerva radio wai ̂  
aa such. It to their effect on atoetw 
partielea which changes them from 
an unobaarvable potanUaUta into aa 
observable aetuaUty. ‘nta radio 
waves are links which connect tha 
moving elactreos In the tranamittar 
with those in the receiving aaU.

T h a  motions of bodlaa tn general 
ape governed by pUot-wavas. It to 
their aubtla hands which govern tha 
motions of otara and ploneto, and 
o f objacta on tha earth, x x x 

"Siaca our aanse organa only 
ba actlvatad -whsii oartain forma of 
energy are Imparted to them, it to 
natural that wa have given opaelai

“For all I  loiow be may have goM  aw phaala and reauty to thooa aiam-
off to ooma other part of tha ship 
aad overslept I  don’t know.

Bhip Is Stopped
A general alarm waa given and 

the ship was stopped. We put back 
on our course. I  thinlc, but I  really 
don’t know what happened. I  was 
so terribly upset

T  don't Imow whathar they 
lowered a boat or not Anyway, wa 
couldn’t find Mr. Voaper.

T b a  window on tba veranda over
looking the sea is quite a small 
one. There are marks on the paint
work around It but they may have 
been there some time.

"The window waa open, I  think. I  
have made a statement to the Eng- 
Ush poUce at Plymouth.”

Met by Father
Mioa Oxford’s father, who Is a 

government amplosre, with a male 
friend ot the actress met her at the 
station. The friend presented her 
with a bouquet of flowere.

Vosper’a sister, accompanied by 
WUes, departed saparately.

enta In the universe which carry 
energy in obaervahle form. We are 
inclined to regard the earth as more 
'real' than ita fravitationai flald
XXX.

"W e are built o f matter, but there 
la also something which gl'vaa us 
not only the structure c f living or
ganisms, but also conseiouansts aad 
memory. The latter bclonge to tha 
immaterial, rather t]»aa tha mater
ial imiverse.

"There are several raaoona tor be- 
llevlng that certain fundamental im
material slementa in ptonta 
artmato can exist without baing w- 
aoeiatod with matter. Soma of thaae 
elementa are extremely stable aad 
appear to retain their propertlaa 
after the death o f tha indlvlduaL 

■ Physical Flctaraa
"On such a boola we can obtain a 

physical picture ot the entiUes 
which in plants aad anltinsu carry 
Inherited cureeters. Some ef these 
entitles are to stable that the cor- 
respoadlng characters appear to 
have remained practically unebang.

The’ dtoappaarance ot Voaper, who minioM o f years of or-
w  returning to England from I ? development

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Carl Ander

son of 56 Winter street. Arthur 
Doggart of 48 Dudley street.

Death: Mrs Helen Harvey, 32, of 
101 Middle Turnpike Slaat

Discharged today: Mrs. Catherine 
Findlay of 34 Park street Giovanni 
Peracchlo of Hebron.
• BIrtb: Yesterday, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes of 48 
Madison street

Admitted today: Antoinette Mar- 
glotte of 21 Purnell Place,

Census: Sixty-eight patients.

All Buddhist monks and nuns In 
China are receiving first aid and 
wartime relief Instruction. In Han
kow the motks have organized aa 
ambulance corps.

Hollywood, waa not estabUsbed 
definitely until the ptMtengert were 
mustered tor Immigration Inspection 
at Plymouth.

French line offldala withheld 
comment pending an investigation.

Vosper wras understood to have 
been appearing tn fUms In Holly
wood for a considetable time. Miss 
Oxford had been taking film testa 
tbere.

One of the actor-wrriter's chief 
hobbles was said to be criminology. 
He appeared in numeroug London 
hits and produced his own play, 
"Spellbound", In November. 1927, at 
the Earl Carroll theater in New 
Tor.

He made his first stags appear
ance at the Pavilion theater, Mila 
End, Eng., In 1919 as MetaUus dm - 
ber In "JuUus Caesar”  with Ben 
Greet's company.

Vosper Is generally regarded aa 
one of England's “brilliant youim 
men” at the theater. His favorite 
role was Shakespeare's Romeo sod 
hla portrayal of Henry V in  in Th a 
Roae Without a Thorn”, was hailed 
aa one of the greatest stage M - 
umphs of London's west end alnoa the 
World War.

" It  may be pooslbla to aa-
Bign a space-time aneet to mental 
phenomena In general. In that ease 
ere should be able to picture a physl- 
'al atnieture of memory and aeclgn 
reaeona for its permanence. In spite 
af the contlnuoiie renewal of the 
atoms In the living brais structure.

"W e may also obtain a reasonable 
scientific baoij for the Immortality 
of the soul and Um  IndMtructlblUty 
o the Individual memory."

WILL ASK KLECTMEN 
FOR NEW WATER HEATER

The 938 motor deaths on Mlasourt 
streets and htahwavs Ip i P"6 itrt a 
record exceeded only In two previous 
years of the state's history.

Washed woolens v n not shrink 
BO much If warm water and mild 
soap are used, and the woolens are 
dried slowly.

DREAMmC OF A CHAMPIONSHIP

BUND 60 YEARS,
WORLD SEEMS ODD

(OMttnaad from Page One)

J* crack in a cup star
tled me. It was very noUceable." 

Hardly NoUoed
Those who always liad their sight 

scarcely noticed the crack.
He la keenly aenoltlve to light. 

Even with the shadas drawn and 
wearing colored glaasee the Ught in 
a room seems dazzling.

A son, Vincent, 17, auocasafully 
underwent such an operation two 
years ago and a daughter, Kathryn. 
Lhrsataned with bUndnsM. to p rep ^  
Ing for one.

During hla long period o< dark
ness, Joseph WspUpnd bid  "trails"
laid out around tha farmyard__
paths clear o f obataclcs. Ha could 
find his way about unaastoted. har
ness hto horses and even plow a field 
accurately after somaona else hM 
turned the first furrow. Then eveiy- 
thlng seemed fairly easy.

But now:
‘Tm  puzzled," he said.

The Recreation committee will 
I recommend to the Board o f M eet- 
men Monday night that an 
tc oil burner unit be Installed In the 
West Bide BecreaUon building, at a 
cost of $420, to provide hot water 
for shower baths and other uses. 
The unit w ill replace tha precent 
coal buraer.

Bacauaa other expenditures were 
deemed more neceanry at the pres
ent Ume, the committee baa decided 
to postpone unUl next year the pur- 
chaea o f new electric UgM flxturee 
tor the Weet Bide building gym
nasium.

POUCEraURT
Alfred Abegrn, 29, of Buckland, 

charged with bestiality, was bound 
over to the Superior Oaiut for trial 
at Its next criminal term, undar 
band o f $1,000, by Judge Raymond 
A  Johnson In Police Court this 
morning.

A fins of $5, without ooeta, was 
Impoead on Mrs. Oonatanca McGUt. 
89. o f 095 Goodwin street. Bast 
Hartford, found guilty of p*—**ig a 
’Istop" ttgn at Church and Cbaatnut 
strecta, Tuaeday afternoon. An au
tomobile operated by ber waa lit- 
volved In a alight accident with one 
driven by Rev. Karl Richter of 3a ' 
Garden strecL She was repreoent 
ed by Attorney Frederick Rundbak-^ 
en of Hartford.

Judgment waa suspended on pay
ment of coota in the ease of Bheldon 
W. Farnbam, IS, of 1761 Main 
street, Hartford, charged with 
speeding on Center street February 
19, at 11:80 p. m. He plead«d guilty 
through hto attorney, Levi Hiekey, 
ot Boat Hartford.

A  continuance o f two weeks, to 
permit inveetlgaUoa by Probatloa 
Officer Edward f . flU ll^  Jr., waa 
ordered in the caae of Victor Kelly, 
8Q, of 83 Hemlock atreet. ebargad 
with aasaultlng hla wUa  Mra. ICalljr 
took tha wttnaaa stand to tontify 
with thair tbres montlto old baby to 
bar arms.

Washington, i 
The position of 
Maroh 4:

massed piano oooeart 
in ImUanapoito, Ind.,

Largest
ever held w a s_________
to Hay, 198$, whan 188 1 
played atmnltaaeoaaljr, ny 885 ehO- 
dran. PlaiM nympbonlas are becom- 
mg popular, twelve cities baring 
preeepted piano concerto, varying 
from 10 to 85 plaiieo, to tlm p u t 
year.

TBEA8LTRV BALANCE
March 8—(A P ) — 
Um  Treasury on

Receipts, $30,451,00448; expendi
tures. $43,434,41042; balance, $1,- 
5S$4704SL47; customs receipts tor
the motitti 8842440848.

Receipta fur the flacai year (since 
July 1). 83408.915,780.0$; expenat- 
turea, 84408J$0,091.14; Incluci ; 
$: .5$b4i4,38$JB of emergency « 
peddlturea; ezceea of aapcnoitui. j, 
n0994i4447l.0t: gross debt, $J4,- 
$94488,744.90, a decrease o f 88,- 
416499.00 under the prrv • da •;

$11,4484884-.>«$, in- 
dudlng $81M844$0.V$ of towattu

-  -

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
OATUNDAr, MARCH 8 (Osntral ani Bastan BtandarTTIme)

Nstet AB srsonm ta b v  aa4 barie shotae sr xroBse tasreaf lalies masl-
fled: coast to coast (c to a)dmlsBatioai tsdnas aUavaUabto statleas. 

Prsarsms subject to sbsnfe by stotisee witheut srsvieut netlee. P. M- 
NBO-WBAF (R IO ) NBTWORK

■ASIC — gasti ecof elw w et trite 
srJar mas tetb kyw wfbr trn way 
wbat) areas vtam ww) vsait Mlswaet: 
4nd wmaq wbe vow v4of trlie wee) 
hats wwl̂ oeC - 
M ib w iir A CANADA ^  Wtml babS 
wita webe wday bfyr erst e fif^  
SOUTH—wrra arptt wwae wars w)ax 
wfla-weea vM  team weae wtb wepi 
wjdx wsnb kves wky wfsa wbap bars 
wool ktba ktha wsee wtar vis vats 
wfbo barb bone —
MOUNTAlN^Otoa kdyl brir bshl Mar 
PAOlPIO—kfl ksw bosM Mia kvo bfSi 
kwg bmi ksa 
Osnt. Beat.
Itito - 1i0e-Nswsi Whitnsy fli 

Iisa-Carnsala Taalii Sy 
SiCO-Vsur r
tCC—Waltsr .t^sii'Y'bliMtoale 

tiM— a u —Aavue to As WMk.flnd 
4iSC—Paul WIsa aBsnma Dos 
SiCO—Danelns Muelt r 

4 i)^  IdD-KInSeiearton vli 
aito— tiC^Dtnse'Ortbtstrai Haws 
SiSO- tifO—Prase-RaSle Newe wiHtS 
Siia- aii^Alm e KItobeil. CentralM 

, aiaa— tiia—Nelltlsn frem Mm Newe 
Si04- TiCO—Jimmy Kemper estm etory 
Sits— Tiia—Hamptmi Slitoere Oberuc 
Slip— Fi4S—Therstes Plebw, Pserte 
740— iiOO feturaey fvealssFariy 
RiW— biCto-4n tiww t7lllaM,Ahstoli 
atm--- tiaa—Jes Cwh'e Chstoeit te a

^  .jrsesl........ ^ -1 lOO— aiCto-Ysur Hast frwn buRals
iiSto-asWaie MsmSIss, Oraniw. 
tCO-Wtilsr.r

"P

SiM- 4iP0-Paul Wins Sasnlna Dos 
4:00— 440—DsimIss Muelt OrWMSUe 
4 :)^  t45-Kls4«fearton vis RaSW

itoee to c 
ttto-10i|e—iivin S. Csbb aiMw-te a 

Wito^llioe—Newel t-toinT Plane Prep. 
1044—1144—Clam MeCarihy an iparta 
lOilP—11:1^-lnli Pstos, Napre Querist 
1040—tliSO—Imll Celemairs Oreimstra 
1140—1t4C—PbenSeri j. DlalneOrsik 
lliSO—1444—AnSy KIrh snS Orsheetrs 

CBfl-WABC NETWORK 
■AtlD—Patti wabe wads webs weae 
waab weel wjp- wkbw wkre wnb wjr 
wdre wean vjssvpro vtM wjsv: Mia- 
wetti wbbto wfba kmbt htots vhae 
kfob krnt
PAST—wbat wpp wbp whee wtbs wfaa
were eftb A te  wtbx winst vaap waif 
DIXIP—vast wafa wbra vqoai weed 
blrs wrse wise wwl wtse 
btoa waee ksiaa wdba wbt ' 
vdb) wwva waiba wait w „ 
ktol babe wesa wdae waos kwh 
wnuaea wjeo
MIDWPPT — wmbd tries wibw kfh 
wkbn veee webt kse) wows wnax woe 
MOUNT.—brer Me bob kal tore 
COAbT—bnx kaia ktre bal a fpritit 
bare
Cent. Pool.
Ifijh - Jill pawitpabere e fp a  Unto 
iti45— li il  Lie Anptoes iyiiiabeay

1 by Herman'e. PWt 
I to Ceiiimeree Prep, 
t ie  Tane. Oraheetra 

ivatera. Orchaa. 
J  tne the Orean 
w *  Orebatora 
but ef Mm ik ie t

■49- ad

1 baile: Pwtnp srith ptrinp^
7i|5— M9—Jebnny enS M le^
•49- iiW-Ptova aTbbMM alwl 
•tl9 - tiio—etoumbla CefMtrt Drrii^ 

PaturSay peresaSere ehain 
■ “ be lilt  PMSa—e to » t  

. resale Rleb Amanasna 
. ..■Mi CeertoeiM Celenele mldw 

W49—114to-Danny OaeSiiMn Orebaa. 
M49-11ia9-.aearpa Olein’s Orebattra 
1t49-ia4e-Tsp Tiarlto Orsbaetra- 

besle! Rater Prysr Crab.—nudweat 
1149—1t40^anry Klsp A Orabaatra

NBC-WJZ (B LU l) NBTWORK
PAPIO — Poati w)i wbs-wbas wbsl 
wbam kdka wsar ways wiw wwr wmal 
wm waby wabr waky wwto waaa wlee: 
Midwasti wtar wta kwkbO wras wmta su w rsR T A sr. w «u  to t.
frtba waba w4sy ktyr erst af ef 
PyUTH — WTVS inKf wwbO wta wjaz wfla-waua wied warn wms wm wopi 
wJdz wteib kveo why wfab wbep kr 
wtar vesi ktbs ktbs wses wav* wi 
wfbo bark ksM 
MWNTAIN-ble hsir bght htar kveS
pSc ip iC bpe bfad kas kpa kaea Idr
hfbk kwp km) barn 
Cant. Past
U49— 145-eae Barn, KIMIat Prep.* 
1 4 ^  aig  Mitrapailtsn Opire to e 
449- e4g—BusiyKeunta Ortoisttr

Im  ' NiititiK n iip N
f jg

k i a
J4S- Sli 40— aa

l ^ s i ^ - t o ^ j r r e r t .
Fitna 
Is H to 
I Parle* 
Minr Or. 

iaan aa to Isfasl Prep. 
iiMla Jlm*s,eiwr#9--sett 
*  W jm . Ctrsbsm—«e a 
laradlMi wiPswi't Oran. 

4hire Danaa an tbe Ra*la 
'Te Pa Annetmat* (1 hr.) 
'Newai P, Maatora Orenaa. 
nita Rlate Her Orabaatra 

Arnbslmb grsbietre 
Pernie en* OrebseWb

WDRC
m Hpitflwdk I

Bsturday, March B
P. M.
1:15—Dsneepstora- ^
1:40̂ —Loa Angtoea Symphony Or- 

ebaatrs.
8:00—^Down by Hermans.
3:80—^DepL of Commerce Series. 
8:40—Tours in Tona.
4:00—CspUvstors.
4:80-^Ana Last st the Organ.
0;()O—^Art Shaw’s Orchestra.
0:80—Drama o f tbe Skies.
0:40—News Service.
6:00—Ben Feld's,Oreheatrs.
6:20—Hartford Better Business Bu

reau.
6:80—Hcttisviliooiiers.
6:35—HlghllghU la OdnnecUcut 

Sports—Oil Martino.
6:45—Tito Oulzar.
7:00—Saturday Swing Sezslon.
7:30—"Momenta You Never For

get”—Tax Reilly.
8:00—Oolumbta Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Praaenta—Muaie and 

Drams.
6:00—Noah*Speed Show.
6:30—"Plain Talk"—Rev. Chorlec 

Gravoo.
6:45—Blumbto Hour.
10:00—Tour Hit Parade.
10:45—Americana.
11:00—News Service.
11:15—Beany Goodman’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Georg# Olaon'a Orchestra. 
13:00— T̂ed Flo Rlto'a Orebostra. 
12:30 a. m.-^Hanr7  King's Orches

tra. *
Tomnerow*# Program

A.M .
9:80—Thornton Btell, plantoL 
6:40—Newa Servioa.

10:00—Church of m  Air.
10:30—Romaito TroU.
1:00—Tou u  Follta Program with 

‘Daddy’ Couch.
13:00—Noon—Tha Sunday CoU. 
P.M .
12:80—Lost Minute News Floahao. 
13:40—"Honor the Law.”
1:00—James MorUn. songa; A1
White, pianist,

1:10—R ^ o ^ Io e  of Religion — 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward 

1:80—PoeUe Btrtaiga.
1:45—Professor Monter'a Nature 
Lora Program.

3:00—Mune'of the T b eo^ .
3:45—Burton Cornwall, song 
ritaL

8:00—New York PhOharmonie Or
chestra. .

5:00—Tour Uneoen Friend.
0:30—Guy Lombardo's Orebsstro. 
6:00—Joe Pernier with Jimmy 
Grier’s Orchestra.

6:30—Rubinoff with Jon Peerce and 
Virginia Rea.

7:00—Columbia Workshop.
7:80—Phil Baker — Oscar Brad' 
l#y*9 OrcbMtrft.

t:00—Vick’s Open House with Nel
son Eddy.

8:80—Eddie Cantor with Porltya- 
korkiis, Bobby Breen, Dianna Dur
bin and Jimmy WoUington.

9:00—Ford Sunday Evanlug  Hour. 
10:00—Onietta Community Bing. 
10:40—H. V. ICsLitanboin.
11:00—Nows Service.
11:10—Roger Pryor's Orchastro. 
11:80—Aba Lyman's Orebaatrs. 
13:00—Vinoant LopaF OrdMstrp. 
A.M .
13:80—lahoni JonaF OrdMatro.

RADIO

HOMESICK BOT  R1DB8
THntTY  MW JBB O f CAB

IkdapMidanca, Is.— (A P )—Jinnnto 
Kimbain, 18, was annUad in a 
Morion, Is., bearding oebool in tbs 
morning, by twilight oO be wonted 
was iMMne and mother.

Ha hiked ftva mllaa to Oador 
Roplda. Ip., ahowod cab driver Wal
ter Rpvor hto total cosh—80 eoato— 
and omurod Raver "mottoriU pay 
tbe rest if yon ttk* me Iiome.”  .

Raver took a chonee on Jimmie. 
He drove him 80 mflaa to lBd9> 
pendaoee, sad. aura anoggk, Mrs. 
Kimball paid him tha $$

Blurred vtoloa. htadarTHp. Id- 
o f tba oyalUK pota ip 

the eyas, pufllaesa or drooping o f 
tbe syoUdB, aad watery eyas ore the 
moat commonly recogidsad symp
toms o f sight impolrmapt

New Tork, March $.— (A P )—Tel
evision pictures with greater detail, 
thus enhancing entertainment value, 
were shown st s  ptivoto demonstra- 
tlon of the RCA system o f televtoion 
to member* of the communications 
committee of the New Tork Coun
ty Lawyers Aasodstton.

Trsnsmissioo from the special 
NBC otudlo to Um  rseoivers was by 
direct line rather than vis tbe sir.

The purpose of tbe test was to 
show lawyers lataraatad in oommu- 
niesUon ths progieas mods la tele- 
vision end some of its pooslbla fu
ture appileatloaa.

AddM to the Sunday schedule ore 
these overaegg broadeoata:

For WJZ-NBC at 18 noon, Jan 
Moaoryk, Cseehoalovok mialater to 
Loi\don, In a briof greeting from 
P r a ^  in honor of the 87th anniver
sary of hto father, Thomas, first 
preaideat o f Caacboaiovalcia.

For WABO-G8S at 1:80 p. m., 
Vernon Bortlatt from London on tha 
Spontob' aituaUoa.

On tbe Saturday Bight list:
WBAF-NBC — 7:18, Hampton 

Slngws; 8, Saturday N l^ t
9, Snow VUIaga; 9:80 Jos 
10:30, Irvin Cobb plantation.

WABC-CBS—7, B w l^  dub; 8, 
Prof. Quia; 8:80, Jobunto and Ruas 
Morgan; 8, aibbona-Lopaa show: 10, 
Hit Porada; 10:40, Bankers' mile at 
Chicago rolaya.

W JB-irac — 8:80, Homs Sym
phony; 8. Bid Wynn; 8, Bora doaoa;
10, HUdegorda’a aoaga; 18, Bob 
Crosby orchastro.

SuQdAy ts to brtiz:
WBAF-NBO—1 3 ^  p. m., Chica

go roundtaUa; 8, Opera ouditkma; 6, 
Marion ToDoy; T, Jack Banay; 8, 
Wont To Ba Aa AetorT; 8. Merry 
Go Round; 10, Sunday symphony 
13, Don Baator otehaatro.

WABC-CBS—3, Muric o f the 
Theater; 8. New Tork PhUhonaonle; 
0:30, Giro Lombardo orcheatra; 7:80, 
Phil Baker; 8, Nelson E d ^ ; 8:30, 
Eddie Cantor; 9, Detroit pymphony; 
10, Community Sing.

WJZ-NBC — 13:80, Radio O ty 
aympbony: 8, Magic Key; 0, We The 
I ^ l e ;  0:80, OoL and Budd; 7:30, 
Ripley program; 8. Drama, ”Ap- 
pi^tm ant A t Wcstiailnator*'; 5:10, 
Shop Fiolds rintbm ; 11:80, De- 
•criptlva. Feodkig Now Tork City.

Mondftv ttiMctftilana:
W B A F - N ^ - Ip ? ^  EdueoUem 

Forum; 4, Phil Bpltalny*s gMa; $, 
SIoVenlaB Binging aoeiato.

W AB C -C ^-1:80, W. L  Myers 
on "Spring Fkioaeiag WKh Oo^p- 
erottve Credit"; 8:80, Barlow 
ococort; 4:10, Aabniy Ooltoga Glee 
club.

WJZ-NBC — 18:80, Form and. 
Home Hour; 8, U. S. Navy bead; s / 
Rochoater Ctrie orebcotra; 0, Let's 
Talk It  Over.

U A N G H K S TK R  KVICNIM O  B IC R A IjU , M A N C H E N I'S K , B A T U K U A T , M AK U H  9 ,1B8T

Supranae Court piaeuaaion;
Toiiight: CBS aetwork without 

New Tork state staUoaa, 6, Senator 
Edward R. Burke c f Nebraska, 
against

WABC-CBS, 6:80, ReprtaeataUve 
John W. Flannogaa o f Virginia, for.

WEAF-NBC, 10:80, Rmreoanta- 
Uve John A. Martin o f Colorado, 
for.

Sunday: WABC-CBS, 7, Debate, 
Ferdinand Peoorm, New Tork State 
Supreme Cjourt Justice, for, and 
Raymond Miley, against

ISHOOTSSntlKER 
JUST FOR MOVKSI

I Senate Probers Told h d - 
dent in Pacific Coast 
Strike; Man j)id Not Die.

WoShlnalca, March 6 — (A P ) — 
Tba Senate Civil LtberUee commit
tee beard today a charge that a for
mer munltiona agent In California 
shot s  longshoreman during the 
coast msriUme strike of 1084 “for 
ths benefit of motion picture com- 
etoaMn.”

Tbs affidavit was written by 
James W. Dugger, s former cam- 
ersmaa. It  described the wound* 
lag of Jsroee Engle, Identified os s 
member of the InternsUoasl Leog- 
sbonmea'a AseocisUon, with a gas 
proJecUis fired by J. M. Roush, then 
aa agent for Federal Laboratories, 
Inc.

Dugger charged there was no dla- 
turbonos at the timo. He sold the 
shooting was “unjustlfisd.”  He ax- 
pressed tbe belief "the wboie thing 
wae staged for the benefit o f mo
tion pietuN cameramen who kept 
roaldng away throughout tiM job.’' 
The committee received ovidmoe 

that Roush, reportlag the abooUng 
to B. H. Bsrksr, rice preaidaat tn 
charge of Federal Laborstories 

I fisles, wrote:
'T  might mention that during one 

o f the riota I  shot s long range pro
jectile Into s group, s  shell hitting 
one man and causing s  fracture of 
Um  skull, from w h l^ ba bos tones 

Am he waa a Communist, 1 
j hsva had no feeling in tbe matter 
aad I  am ooriy that I  did not ^  
more.”

DM Net n e .
wed tliM

Dugger's affidavit oold it was "ab
surd" to coil Engla a Oonamuntot 

LoFoUatta oaked Barker, on the 
stand, tt ba r^rtmanded Ronah for 
■hooUng Engla.

*Ha boa baon out e f Um  buolncto 
for a long timo by requaot.”  Borkar 
said.

"Was tbla tha raoaon for hla dio- 
chorgef”

"One of many leoaona.”
La FoUette then read a latter 

from Barker tn reply to the report 
by Roush. It  aold, "1 have Jiwt 
read your five page report ragaidlng 
which; I  wired you yecterday. The 
report to splendid, and wa 
enough of it to excerpt a lorga per- 
Uon .of it to send out to the men, oo 
you wtu be w*U known when you 
come in September 1."

The Senate inveetlgaton sought

k hospital report 
Engle did not me, but

earlier to d »  to discover whothaf 
link existed between tbe munitions 
end sn Industrial detective service.

MAN FINDS GAS W K U .
Dr MIB OWN BACKTABD

NorwoUt, O.— (A F )—Dsn Smith 
says be doesn’t ai^eet to pay n gss 
bill for yaors to coma ■ be ^  hto 
own gas won right* in hto bock 
ysrde

fimlth waa drilling in tha yard 
of hia realdantial-dtotilet Iiome a 
month ago whan )m found goa in a 
Ifinaotona formation at a Mpth of 
about 800 teat. Ha p i ^  the gaa to 
Ida furaoea and oookatovo. imiUi 
toys th* supply is about right for 
famlir needa, but too aman for eom- 
matpul naa.

A  codfish can jnoduoa 9fi00fi00  
eggs, bnt only about half n dooen 
of these mature Into adult Most 
cf tha eggs ten .pray to other fitoc

rrmvalara Broedoosttag Barri 
BAfftfw6L Ombo* 

0OAOO W. 1$4$ K. G. 88SA 
Featisfn Standard TtSM.

Sotordoy, Match $

P. M.
1:20—Whitney Ensemble.
1:80—Program from New Tork. 
3:00—"Tour Host U  Buffola"
2:80—Henry Wadsworth Longfel

low Anniversary Progroaa.
8:80—Week-end Revue.
0:80—Kaltenmajror’a Kindergarten. 
6:00—Newa.
6:15—Studio Program.
8:80—WrightriUa Oorion.
4:40—Medical Talk.
4:05—Soloa Orchestra.
7:00—Song Stories.
7:15—8 p < ^  o f the Week with Jock 

Stevens.
7:80—Hour of Cheer.
8:00—Variety Show.
9:00—Snow Village.
9:80— T̂be Chateau.
10:80—Irvin 8. Cobb.
11:00—News.
11:15—Ink Sopta—Novelty Quartet 
11:80—Emit Coleman’s Orohostra. 
13:00—Weather Report 
13:02 p. m.—Shaador, vloUniat 
13:08—Jerry Blaln’s Oreheatrs. 
18:80—Jerry Johnoca's Orcheatra. 
1:00—SUeat

Tomerrew*! Program
A. M.
8:45—Nows.
9:00—Harold NagoTs Orchestra. 
9:80—Coneart Ensemble.

10:00—Radio Pulpit
10:80—^Muale and American Touth.
11:00—Hutoeol Intertude.
11:00—Word and Muzzy, Piano Duo. 
11:10—Tom DonnaUeye Orchestra. 
11:30—"Worid Is Touto"
18:00:—Noon— Southarnalraa Quar

te t 
P.M .
18:80—"Maa of Vltoon."
13:45—Nawo. ,
1:00—Studio Pitwram.
1:80—Gus Haanahaa'a Ordiaatn. 
8:00—Banaoth tha Sotteco.
3:80—Tbotchar C olt Dotaettva. 
8:00—Metropontaa Opera Audi.

8:80—Grand HotoL 
4:00—*3artf0id On Tho A ir”  

String OntoMstra disoetad by MoMm 
Poroaov and M olt Cholm  di- 

rooted by Lacnord PntitoalU. 
d'AO—Musical Oomara. 
HOO-Morion Tollay: Jooaifii Koost- 

O rT tiftri

4:80—Nows.
“  Tflnkte N ot 

7:00—ilaek Beany and Mary liv -  
iapstcoa.

7 ^ 0 -j«^ tod a  lleeitaJ.
7:45—"Suaaot Draoma.”  
i.'OO—"Do Ton Want To Bo An 
Actor?"

9:00—MonbatUa Marry-Oo-Round. 
9:80— Âlburn o f Familiar Mnaln

SiSSdSSi."'” "
U:14—Frank Ryaa'c Robroadeast e f

u s s a a r a s s r * *
l l » 5 - »  f-Mee OtehaetiB.
H jOO—Wenthar Rkport

Orehaotra.

POULTRY COOPS HANDLE 
LARGE YOLDME OF EGGS

Aoetions INqmse of Increasing 
Nnaaber of > Eggp in Caae 
Lots; Hartford Auction

Hortterd, Merck 6.—MsrktUag 
•ggs coopo^vsly  la ConnacUcut Is 
demonatratiag ita prscUesMUly 
through OB over increasing volume 
of aalaa, ocoordlag to the State De
portment of Agriculture. A t tbe 
present Ume total sslea through the 
ooopersUvea sro equivalent to 
twelve carloads a wsek.

The vo h m  ef weekly aalea 
through the five eooparaUvea to now 
In exceas of oaa egg for pvery men. 
woman sad Child la ConnacUcut 
The three ouettoua ore showing a 
to l^ t laod Ui solas over the two old- 
,er oooperaUvoa that deliver direct 
te s toM  sad wbolasalera. The suc- 
tlona are handling 3,600 esaes a 
weak sad tha two oooperaUvaa 3,- 
800 casta. Tho Hartford auctioo to 
tbo leader la the field with 1,400 
coose of SO dcoea egga sad the COa- 
neettcut Poultry Preducers Aaseela-

Uen e f New Haven wot a cloae sec
ond this past weak with 1,600 coaes. 
The Hamden suettea to selUag 800 
caaea.tba Eastern OoonsetleutPottl- 
try Produoein AasoeiaUon 700 and 
the WtmntoaUC Auction 300 eaaao a 
week. ■

Each of the five orinnlssUoas ore 
cooperatives, owned aad controlled 
by formers, sad their major differ
ence la opersUen to ths method ot 
colleetlng and distributing sgga. 
WhUs Um  suettoos have shown rap
id growthTths dsportmoDt fools that 
there to ample room in OonaecUcut 
for s continued axpontoon (or both 
wholesale suoUons sad tha Jobbing 
coopersUves that ore dtopesiag ot 
eggs for thsir members through di
rect soles to NtaU sad wholesale 
distributors.

Ths dppsrtmeat has taken the 
production of over two end three- 
quarter mlUloa chickens on Oonnec- 
Ueut fsiTu  sad finds that during 
February ths poultrymsn of the 
state, selling through coopersUvee 
end Independently, w ire supplying 
•vary men, woman sad child in Con- 
nsctlcut wfUi bstwoan throe end 
four aggs a week. No soourate fig
ures era svsUsbls to show ths sver- 
sgs per capita oonsumpUoa of egga 
but ladiesUoas ore that ths Oonnec- 
Ueut poultrymsa, through a large

port e f the year, ore approaohlng 
the point orhere they oould supply ,i 
major porUon of the domeoUc n e ^  
if on Um  eggs produced were sold 
within the state.

Produettoo ot poultry on Coanec- 
Ucut forme was increased during 
the past year by spproxlmstely 13 
per cent according to Department 
of Agriculture stattoUclsas. A tabu- 
isUoa e f flocks shows that poultry- 
man or* awlnglag toward ths 
heavier breeds with the result that 
production of brown eggs to now 
well over 80 per cent of the total 
Rhode blond Red flocks lead with 
07 per cent of all birds sad Log- 
boras ore second with 33. according 
to the OonaecUcut Market Bulletin 
lurvey.

Workmen*s Lives in Jn 
On Tiny Ocean Islm

HonoMu, March 6— (A P ) —  AS  Ths tojo is annouadad W  aa1a a# z5me»lAA MeAAleeaAAA aaeisA ” ” ■ «  m    

got I
buUd

POLICE WAGON ENDS
DOG'S SIT-DOWN STRIKE 

Bowling Qresa, 0.— (A P )—Police 
t s  leeeoo ta stubboraneee when s 
idog engaged tn a sit-down strike 

in the middle of the main etreet 
here. For no reaaoa at all, the dog 
sot tn the street, creating on ovor- 
growiag traffic Jons and refused to 
budge. \

After all blondishmenta foiled and 
nearly on bour bod gone by,. Patrol
man Tom Vail got out tae patrol 
wagon and hoisted the dog bodily in
to it

tale of daring workman who defied 
death amid pounding brsolnra and 
bidden coral roate to oorva out 
airport oo a Uî r tola la mId-Pacifle 
was brought bodi bon by membora 
of a Federal coostructlea crew.

Two members of the crew hod 
narrow eecapea whoa their boat 
overturned la the raginf curf that 
ceoaelessly batten the abores of 
Howland Island—1560 mltos aoute 
of here—fln t of two projected )|i 
land airports la tba south Poclllc.

The Howland airport now nearly 
completod, will be used by Miao 
Amelia Esrbsrt so s boas point be
tween Hawaii aad New Quines la 
bar flight around ths world some 
Urns this month.

Richard C  Black, Department oi 
Interior field repreeeataUve, who 
headed tbe construeUon expedlUoa. 
toM of tbe bsssida bto men faced la 
landing 4-toa tractors end heavy 
grading nmehlaoa to build s  mile- 
long runway.

brokaa eoimi reef, posaoMa 
high Ude. H ie heavy 
wera leodad od poateca i 
awopt oabor*. bobMag Hk* i 
tfeooraatsofb -aluta.

During tho oporptioa oaa 
toraad over, trappiag two 
aeoth I t  They eactoMd di 
however. Pcateoa* oa eao of 
tafta wore eruahad ogataat a 
but it waa baaehad inthout 
its tractor oorga

L t  Onmmaadcr Fraak T. 
o f the Oooat Quoad was injurad< 
a tutor kaecamd out o f hla i 
a  wave.

Block WlU ratura to tho 
•hortly bofDra Mipp Bptbprt 
her f li^ t  te mpko flap! pnpprmt 
for bar ipadlag. L t  A ra M  M  T  
Npvy parotoglat sad two Nmvy i 
oboaies win seeotBpsay hiau

To ctooa aad roaiova staiao 
eaomto, cub wan with rough 
moiataaod with vlaegar.

HEALTH AFFECTED BY EYE:
MISS JUUL PLANS 
TO ATTEND BEAUTY 

SHOPCONVEimON
Tbt Pirn aad ambition of every 

beauty eniturtat to to improve 
Milpdy—to create real beauty. Ao- 
eotdiiig to Mlaa Beralos M. JuiU, 
beauty culturist loeated at Waldoa 
Boonty Solon wbo- to now making 
iJana for bar daporturs for New 
Tork to attend tbe 1987 Interna- 
Uooal Beauty Shop Ownon Oonvera- 
ttoa, "ovary woman la bora with 
•OHM dagrao Oi natural beauty and 
•von sa ugly women poesssses 
•oaw feature or ebaraetertotlc 
vtaleb eoa be dramatlned' to in
spire beauty. Juat os Zoau Pitta naa 
dromatlsad her hoada, tbe modern 
beauty culturist vlsuallaea coiffures 
or miditup to accent some dramatic 
ebaracterlsUo of the patron she u 
•erring."

>Oan Juul atatea that the properv 
ty posted beauty culturist con 
craate tha proper method of make
up and type of uolr style required 
to develop a personoUty aultable to 
the individual. It is her object and 
aim that every American woman 
look ladlviduaUaed and peraonollzed, 
rather than like a copy of a movie 
celebrity.

A' proof o f the Importance o f the 
beoutijr industry to evldaneed ta tbe

Eyes Examined 
Glasses. Fitted
W a lte r  O liv e r
Optonatriat and Optician 

tlB Main Street 
Phone 60S6 

Maneheater, Conn.

T h o S e W o V e n n iu rd
GENERAL JOBBING 

Plninbiiif —  Paperhanging 
Carpentry Work 

Otct 20 Yaara In Bnainaaa! 
21 Ebo SL TaL 5561

FOR
•Boildiiig nShoring

Moving nRigging
Consnlt

H . W .  H oD uter
MANCHESTER 

TeL 7591 ‘

ORANGE LAYER CAKE
*

Rhubarb, Prune, Lemon, Coetard, 

Bhwbeavy and Apple Pies. 

Chlekea Pies.

Variety of Oooklee.

DAVIS
HOME BAKERY

615 NMx S t T et 5855

fact that Miss Jutil wiU tra-vel to 
New York City to attend the ta  
ternational Shot., where over lb,' 
000 beauty culturizta, from all parts 
of the world, will meet dally, for 
four days, to develop bottar meth
ods of permanent waving, hair dye- 
tag. scalp trsatmsnta, make-up, 
facials, podleuras sod beauty cul
ture eervices ta geuetol.

A t this con/enUoo the moot eiol- 
nent plastic surgeon In Amerlcs 
will perform four oporatlona st one 
Ume, on four members of tbe asme 
family, to Improve their sppear- 
snoe. ehowlng that ovan though the 
looks o f OB individual may nave 
been impaired right from birth, 
medical scieoM sided by the beau 
ty culturist. can atlU corrset ttaoee 
fscisl sbnormsUttss and moke (or 
happier Uvea.

It  Is unanimously agreed that 
happier faces make for happier 
Uvea and Miss Juul feels It to part 
of tbe morel duty o f the beauty eui- 
turist to scienUfleally apply ber 
knowledge to Improve the appear- 
snees end grooming of her clients.

W ANTS WESTERN NEXT

Milwaukee—The fllokera finally 
got Charles Mueller, 78.

"What gets me," be sold after bis 
granddaughter had taken him to see 
Shirley Temple, "la how they move 
around.”

The next movie, Mueller announc
ed, w ill be a weetora.

■ .............. - .....................—  - -

^ V h r b a k f a s t
 ̂ I LUNUHEON

DINNER

fHUTBL SHERIDAN
Sslber SeSsieee, 

llatvb
BeaeeM raeUIMee

A N D E R S O N
AND

J O H N S O N
Plumbing, Haatiag, Tinning 

Agaats for 
MASTERCRAFT 
OIL BURNER

29 Clinton Street 
Dial 6884

‘ R  E  
H A G E D O R N

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

237 Oak Street 
CaU 7598

AU Types of Electrical Work

Rnsuel] Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNULS
85 RUSSELL STREET 
Sacond Straet Off Main 
North of.the Crater. .

JOHN TANNER, JR.
Prop.

L a w n  M o w e r s
Sharpened and Repaired

Key and,Lock_Work 
GunsmitHinff

Vacnom tleaaeis R^alrad.

J . R . Braithw aite
52 Peari SL TeL 4200

po w e¥
I TO START 

With a

__________DELCO
Tydoi Gas —  VeaBoi OU 

Expert lahrlaatiin

AOAMYV
SERVICE STATION

Spruoe sod EMrMge Wtntts

BILL’S TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
US S p M  Stourt

STANDAED FABTB AND AUCESSOBIE8 FOE B IO TCU S 
Export Bepain — All Work Ouaraataodt 

"Sattatying Customare for 11 Voon"

ELECTKICAL FIRM 
SEEKS CONTRACTS

Each winter leaves ita mark on 
Um  plumbing, basting and Mnning 
O'* every building. Cold weather and 
its oecomponylng rains, stoet and 
ies to no reapeetar o f matai wars 
and each spring |t to nsciassry to 
maks repairs that hsva been neces 
sitatyd Ity the ravage* e f King frui
ter.

Anderson A  Johnson o f 89 Cltatoa' 
street era ready to undertake any 
o f tbe spring repair fobs that a 
ebaek up o f your aqulpment haa ro- 
voptod-to yon. «

Tha scUvltisa o f Anderson A 
JobiMon cover tbe entire field of 
plumbing, heating and the Uka. 
Whether it to to be a omoU repair 
Job or Um  Installation o f a complete 
heaUng plant ta a building, Andor- 
son and Johnson on  well quallfled 
to do the work.

N  jron ore oonaldering any work 
o. that nature at prosent, eoU 4884 
and explain the nature of the work 
to them. They will gladly study the 
detatto o f the work and give you on 
•otlmate.

Andenon A  Johnson art featuring 
Um Maatercroft Oil BuriMr. They 
have Ink tailed many o f them In 
Moneheater to tbe eompleta ooUa- 
foction of the purchaser. This 
reputobto firm arc ploaoa.s in the 
flMd e f oil heat and or* convinced' 
« f  its labor oiviag and money eav- 
tag odvoBtagep.

Skilled Treatments 
Given By Dr, Olivet

alter Oliver, loeatod at 915 
Mata street, hoe had years of ax- 
patience oa on optometriat and M 
skUtod In the core e f tbe esreo.

Most modem school aystema fiav* 
davoloped a hoolth program, ta- 
oludtag on thair staff, trotead health 
offloora to look after the physlea) 
wall betap of the atudont 

Thor* ore many phyrioal dofecta 
which might retard the child ta hla 
•chool work, but this oHMs ia ta- 
tandad to atraaa the prevatoace of 
oyo strata and ita ottandant ovito.

Three people out e f every ten ia 
ABMrica ore wearing gUaaao today 
and It ta sold that oaven out of 
•very tea ohould be irasrini Umbl 
This olmoot ualveraol imed or glooi- 
•• ia modem eivlUaatloa la due

tM  Vt n ee Year Oee Trip 
OBNTEB TRAVEL BUBEAC 
Bee Tripe Te OU Parle e f tbe 

Oeoatvv
GIperetree. Mapeelaee. Pewepepeve

‘rauopMONB veet 
At tbe etmtet a. Bnbeeb. Prep.

Ba Sort To Hava

Austin  Q ian ibers
Do Yonr

MOVING PACKING 
SHIPHNG

Daily Express
HaiMPtfi, MaaehiiSar, BoohvUto 
A gerti Nbtteaal Dei. Aepoctatlea 

NATION-W IDB MOVBBfi

T. P. HoDoran
Funeral Dtractor
' Ftaiaral Homo 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
NIGHT OR DAY 
DJatinetlTa Sarvica 

Modern FadUtien - ReUaUe
175 Center SL Phone 3060

GET 
A

HAIR"cut
n  Faro T » Look WoO! 

WE b L w m iw  ■ b in  
W ITB BFECfiAL OABB

WALTER’S BARBER SHOP 
B it Mala ■«. Fhrr Bldg.

Wm. Dickson 
and Son

Estaftor and Intarior 
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
DECORATING

Invaatigata Onr 
ConvaiiJrat TiaM 
PfijrBMBt Plan

98 Hamlin Street 
' Dial 5329

V. HEDEEN
. ANTIQUES 

Bought - Bold - Expertly BeptereB 
*abe Little Gray Honae 

On the Ureen”

lorgaly to the nenetont < 
oyoB nt does iang% and a 
aUnt npoBuro to gipro 
wpika, atreoto or buUdlagB w  
high power aleotrte fights.

Modm fite dapaaads 
amitpoMak sad R is the I 
of the eyee (or doee work 
made eetonttfle ptoee Wtiiiig 
bosie. human nsad.

Walter Oltver, ha 
great manv yeort to the 
tlen of vision.

Ter pppetetmant eon dM

Four docten pro engaged tn L 
medteal work in tha totorlop ef < 
troUa. When eoltod 
or I 
he
Mr totomaa. they Or 
randnida ef mtlia sway.

>r~(iN
as Bear BetvlM

PERMANENT 
WAVE ■ 
CLUB

OooM t o a r a t a t n a t e f i y o a h o w t o  
have b penwaaint wave thto Spring 
throngh ear now . . .

Economy Bndffet Plan
H m m  MaIw  AsMilmteMBte

Early T * Avoid Dtaappetatment!

IdS/dtn JBeauiti

I  > '■

PLUMBING. TINNING and HEATING CONTRAI
D H S m T iI P ;  s h e e t  M BTAtl

OIL BURNERS WORK

108 J o h n s o n  Jit L i t t l o  am;
HORS D’OEUVRES OUR SPECIALTY I

Qnfility Meats u d  Groceries

GARRONE’S MARKET
1P99 Main Street PhoBA 58tT

Onr Tears of Espericaos Are 
AT YOUR BBIlViUE 

Wa Write Afi Feraw ef 
INSURANCE

HOLDEN-NELSON CO., INC.
80S Mata fitreet ypi, ig ig

Eleetrlo Bangee
HAVE JOHNSON BROB. BBnM ATE TODR 

BLBOTRIOAL NRBOR

J O H N S O N  B R O T H E R S  ...
32 Clinton Straet TsL 5227 • 750t i  - *

NEW

WETIE SCOTCH IN 
EVERYTHING BUT 

OUR SERVICES
I WE HAVE 5 OF THESE^ l
r WET WASH* -

THRIFTY 
SOFT DRY

FINISHED FAMILT 
BACHELOR 

THEY ALL ASSURE YOU 
ECONOMY AND SATISrA(

P H O N E ^ t



i d i  N e w s

t ^ T h e  
' lAbor FVont

The.Coronati<m Madame!

n a  s n o tG  •  mim% 
» y y  *• *rtler |My«nT«l> 

le e  M n  BerkaitlkMua 
IP H  kMwtaw <kat on
■ U ia n a ra *  Cterelaa* fte«l 
■ jB  «rtMN Im WMfcB win |Mt
• • •  tmtet ■ Mrh«r wan Mato.

H ANCHESTER EVE N IN O  H ERALD , M ANCH ESflES. OOHN^ SATD R D AT, M ARCH i ,  i m

I n  H e r a M ^ s

“I Am WeU”

M ANCH IO n KH KVEM iNU  H ERALD . M ANCHEaTER. CX )NN . SATU R D AY. M ARCH  8 ,198T*

Youn«r Connie Mack In The San

London designer! are corona- ‘ 
tion-minded these dajrs, and 
its glamor is reflected in the 
red, white and blue frock at 
left, with embrdidered croam, 
and the smoothly draam coif
fure by Villamoor (above).

(Associated Press Photos)

S e r v i c e

Girl Chlorofoym Victim Buried

m a s. DRUBS COMMERaAL TO GAIN TOURNEY PROPER, 36-
P A  ’ s  F a c e S p e e d b o y s  H e r e

Balbo Shows The Way To Lindy

3 1 0  n J U m o , P U A S S r aay 
O O e m g lM  ae theaa f lS -  
M Rtt rtMl wwketa watt ia Haa 
•a ̂  as aMaikers ef Om  aaloa.

■ SSt’? flS a iS S K .S ? " ~ 2 a s , : »

a Hollywood 
(shove)

••W. ^  am wU. Fondest greet- 
i&Ct. It wtf in answer to a met- 
sue srat to the film star in Spain « » r  it was reported she had 
been shot as a spy by Spanish 
^ g jen ts. (Associated Press

{ - a - i K  ? .S 2 ? a i fe , 's  ‘.fisas
Confesses Chloroform Death

1̂  feltowed the casket ef her 
~ ehlonifoiai slayiaf;

-------- ter brother,
tted Press

Lunch With A  W ar Just A  Few Blocks Away

I^dberrh ud bis wtfe landed In TripoU, 
iS te i iextreme lefO. famous Sler and aovemoV oi

helped them plan the Itim risry of their 
flight *•***•«*• flew from Africa to tU. Near East

and India. (Aasociated I^esi I^ to ).

Rallies Forces For Court Plan V

With tebles spread picnic-style in a Madrid street, these Loyalist troops an shown lunchine In th. nn 
While comrai’es hofd ‘jSivSSty’ a iT iS ^ S f “**

Double-Crossed The Weather ManPeggy “Good And Sick” Of Jail
j S s i l '« 2 S 1 i 5 S S l & g - 3 ^ ^

-0
Alimony Striker

'LAMtmv OWN BOOK gets bih 
jy * * ? „ * *  •Ppiicatlonj swamp 
B> CTO aflee ia Pittshargh. 
xwwe were a few ei the new 
earth WasjMarJerie Gavin aa- 
wnen in the roars, p  ̂ -lay's

i r/A ̂

^  if >

It's electricity 
M  the CIO program. Jamn 8 .

ear-old piesidcnt et 
a v a ile d  Electrical and Radio 
w e «h «  el America, was ready
2 !J t*S !l5 f *•“ “  6»  800 Gen-e*ai Beetrie employes It eoPre- 

bargaining negutiations la 
g^ y^ x rek . (Associated Press

A'i-J

•* D e ^ ( i^ 5 7 v i^ ,

“Insults” To. Hitler No Strike . . . Steel Pots Keep On Boilin -  ^  "

weather eln
— ui iaaagara-

— prertdential in- 
peee with the (an
— • —  J, Frasier

They told Bba. BlUdred B. Ac- 
■en, S5 (above), Ihet Ow ptaee 

*iiifcsM  wl& rata,- h « l ^  
t “ t^“»«dc her oed ip her hos- 
D ^ ’s Kocheater, N. F ,
**‘*P- eaybew, sayiag she’d n - 
1^  until aha nUeeM  hart!
elinony. Baaineas at the shea la- 
ereaaed about 25 per ceat. < Aaae-

ciatcd Press Photo)

When In Mexico—

> m

On Their Way To Coronation

MlDLLEroWN TEAM 
IN TILT TOMORROW 

AT EAST SIDE REC
. ” ' I

Sheldon of Moriurtjt to Be 
Widi Viikort; SteDar Ar
ray (HFers Serere Court 
Test for Locals.

The Polish- Amarirans suspend 
Polish Lengua cage warfare tomor- 
ro~/ afternoon to take on the famed 
Mlddletoam Speedboys In a spaclaJ 
attraeUon at the East 8<de Ree at 
3 o'clock. Tho Tiaitora come here 
adth a stellar lineup ot performers 
that includes James "Red" Sheldon, 
Uorlarty Brothers’ eanter arho ta 
rate** ona of tha beat ta eeml-pro 
elrelas.

Also with the Speedboya artn be 
Colwtek, Brink, Packham, MUJsr, 
Poware and others, an array that 
should aupply the PA'a with the 
Btlffest kind of obmpetiuen. How
ever, FalkoaU, Kovis, Obuehowskl, 
Byeholakl and Opalaieli, tha local 
Btartlngr mlntet hays the ability 
and spead to produoa a rousing bat
tle and Savarlek, Mordavaky, Vo- 
]eek, Sumllaaki and Haraburda will 
be ready fbr instant duty if nacea- 
B*iry.

In tha MtaBmtaaiy, tha Poilah- 
Amaribaa White Eagles, wianara of 
Uhl WUNaMatie Onid Medal touma- 
OMat taat .yaar, will meet tha Ar- 
rowB at tha north end, who ere 
eampaigaing both la the T Senior 
League and IndapandanUy. Iha Ar
rows win hava Tost, ValUaat, Com
ber, Taakowakl, Rubaeba and otbers 
to pit against tha Wtalta Eagiaa, 
who ara prapping for defense of 
their Thread d ty  UUe. The game 
will start at 3 o'dock, followed im- 
aaadiataly by the main enoountar.

YMCA TRACK MEET 
IS SLATH) TODAY

VHbnr and Andrews of This 
Town to Compete On Hart
ford County Team.

The State Inter-Oouaty TMCA 
mdoor Track Meet will be held to
day at tha Hopkins street gyro of 
the Hartford nbllo High School, 
with eontaotaata reporting to be 
weighed In at 1 p. m., and tha 
events foUowtag at 1:50 p. m. As 
In the recant County T meet, there 
will be eompeUtion In five classes: 
Cadet — b03(8 00 Iba. and under; 
Junior—boys 110 Ibe. and under; 
Prep—boys 13S lbs. and under; In
termediate — boya of unlimited 
weight but under IS jresrs of age; 
and Senior—boys of unlimited 
welgbt and aga. Events wlU inelude 
30-TA Dash; Standing Broad Jump; 
Running High Jump; 180-yA and 
440-yd. Relay; Standing Hop, Step 
and Jump; 8 and IS-lb. Shot Put; 
and the Half MUs Run.

The following team of 43 Hart
ford County who quaiiflad by 
winning fim , second, and third 
plaoea ra tbs racant Hartford County 
xMCA asast, wUI reprasent tha 
Hartford Coun^ TMCA: B. I^ e r ,  
R. Stoughton, T. Burgess, A. Kar- 
kowskl, and E. Hart of South Wind
sor; A. Sacks of Colehaater; B. 
Autdi, J. Danllevitcb, P. Klatt, R. 
Cassidy, J. MiUariek; N. CMaorio. A  
Peltsnsr, A. Dalpe, O, Maatrtannl, 
Smyth. Foran, Stuart, Roberta, Sa
lome, Ro3Tce, Blackston, Passmore of 
PlalnvUle; U Mucoi. F. Smith, D. 
Erbe. O. Smith of Southington; E  
Andrews and F. Vittnar of Manehes- 
ter; A  Johnaon, Bristol: R. Ring, D. 
MlUard, N. Ittyier, N. Oulmond, R. 
T ^ l .  H. Ubsra, J. Paholski, O. 
Newburg, B. Soeka,* N. Origley. A. 
lyier and P, Miller of Rocky Hill,

BlueHeldt In Spotlight 
A s Rec League Contender

The Bluaflelda are beginning tOAguards, a test, aggraaslva aggiega-
nk Itlgm m. tshltfkifar ---*--- ------- - 84ass «terteta m IaA alook like a inlgbty sartoua tbieat 

tor second round honors in the Kse 
Senior League, what wiU winning 
four straight gamea ana takteg tha 
play away from tha highly favorad 
Polish-Americana. Tbelr.̂  currant 
winning atreak is sacond only to tiw 
11-game atrlng compiled by tha 
PA'S before the BlucSetda banded 
them their Srst and only oatback 
three weeks ago.

May Meet For TlUa
Jt the Bluaflelda continue to mop 

up the opposition as tbey'vs bean 
doing in the second round, the pros
pects ara brigh. for a titla clash 
with the Amerks. If both teams go 
unbeaten until and after they meet 
again, the Bluaflelda stand a flns 
ebanea of clinching honor, tor tha 
Second round by agalr toppling the 
PA'a while a victory for the lattar 
will gain nothing better than a Us 
for flrst plaos, making a playoS 
necessary.

The Bluefljids wound up the flrst 
round in a deadlock for tha eellar 
berth with the Bast Sides but the 
addition of aeveral players has pro- 
duce<’ a marked Improvement In the 
team. Tha cagora are all former 
Mancbeater High performers of re
cent years. Tierney, Smith and 8in- 
namon ara sating tha most acuon 
at forwards with Muldoon at center 
and Horvath. Wair and Johnson at

Uoa with a lot o. ability.
Eaea Waldoa A m y

Tiw Laagua leaders run into one 
at their aavereat teats naat Tueaoay 
night against Weldon’s Urug In tne 
nigbtoap of Uw fifth week of play. 
Up until laat arstk tha Drug hoop- 
atara wara Ued with tha Blusilems 
for ten honors but lost to the PA a 
to fall into a second place tie antn 
their oonquerore. Weldon'e knocked 
off tha Bluefleldi twice In annnmg 
tha runner-up apo. in the flrst round 
and hopa to duplicate the feat Tuea- 
day qpd gat back into the lead, it 
sh-'uld be a bang-up clash arltb ao 
much at atake with Weldon'a rmmg 
the favorite by tha sUgbtaet ot 
marglna,

Tte PoUsh-Americans angage the 
Bast Sides in the lid Ufter at 7:l& 
o'clock and should be able to oalt 
their rivals without too much trou
ble. I f  Weldon'e upset too Blue- 
flelds, the PA’e can bring about a 
thrae-way Ue for the lead and 
they're determinac to do just that.

1%a aecond contest aends the uak 
Qrill against the West Sides, who 
plastered two beaUngs on them in 
tho flrst round. Tbe Qnil must win 
to retain Its UUw chances but the 
Weat Sides are determined to break 
Into the winning column after ai>- 
eorblng four straight lickings and 
a nip and tuck batUe la in prospect.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Raggad ball handling W tha cur
rant state cage toumamante Isn’t 
(jue entirely to tbs players... .some 
of the blame can be placed on the 
officials of tiw ConnecUcut Inter- 
acholastio Athletic Confermce, who 
have been under tire for In^idency 
ever since the events got underway 
...  .moat of tha teams usa tbs beat 
call avallabis during tbe regular 
seaaoB of play, a ball that ia laeelaw 
to make tor a smoother and easier- 
to-bandle turface... .but the Confer
ence inalste that a laqed ball be 
uaed, an laeapentiva product ap
proved by the NaUonal FederaUon, 
of which Conference president Wal
ter B, Spencer ia very fond—that 
lacs makea the ball hard to handle 
and control and Its use haa aroused 
tbe Ire of the coaches who prefer 
the Improved spheroid.

P o v y l  \ n 6 .
COUNTRY CLUB LBAGUB 

(Farr’s Alleys)

Drivars (3) 
....116 100W. Fortin

B. Rohan .......f  97
H. M ontle.......91 114
O. Finch......... 106 103
F Cervlnl.......141 93
W. K eith ........  94 97

A. Woodward 
W. Martin . 
C  Thornton 
P. Bailalsper 
A  Wilkte .. 
F. Mozzer .,

64S 603 
Pntteia ( 1 )

35
.. 96 
.. 94
..103
..117
..113

116
96
93
85

101
91

102—316 
133—316 
U5—hltu
90— 396 

13(>—364
96—366

604 1903

91— 393 
110—6U4 
106—393 
113—399 
137—340 
131—334

603 Oil 667 1S06

19to Molcti (6)
E. Bellcleper . 93 108 108—300
0 . Bonnickeon .10- 94 00—268
B. Warder ... . .106 -----106
W, Wetoerell . 09 109 03—600
W. Stevenson .118 83 96—392
T. KeUey ___ .106. 103 93—302

620 404 474 1886
Bookers <9)

Dr. Allison ... .101 90 99-396
W. A llen ...... . 98 84 89—366
L. Weimon ... .104 91 08—393
H. Dougan .,. .100 79 91—2VU
Low Man .. . . . 09 83 90—272
Low man . . . . . 93 — ----- 92

889 488 466 1481

Slleen (4)
S. Straugb .. . 96 96 98-287
AI. Knofla___ . 99 106 103—307
Art. Knofla .. .114 106 112—332

809 808 309 936
Oblppers (0)

LAST MINUTE POP 
WINS FOR EAGLES

Pavelack*s Hoop Edges Tig
ers 14-13 in YMCA Fea
ture; Other Resnlts.

The resulte of the T. M. C. A. 
Intermediate Basketball League, 
which Is being played two nigbts 
each week to finish the schedule oy 
the flrst of April, were as follews: 
In tbs first game, tbe Rangera took 
a close one from Boiton. 34 to 19. 
Bren was high tor Boltoa. jmd 
Arohivey tor u t  wlonera. In toe 
second gamq Talcottvllle defeated 
toe toibs to toe tune of 44 to 16, 
Diamant accring 30 points and Farr 
11 for TalcottvIUe, while Modean 
scored 8 for toe Cubs. In toe laat 
game of toe evening toe Tigers 
came very close to handing toe 
Eagles their flrst defeat In toe 
league. The final score, 14 to IS 
was not decided until toe laat 30 aec- 
onda of toe game. With one min
ute to play toe score was Ued at 
13-all. Chet Byeholakl sank a foul 
shot to put the Tigers one point up 
and 80 seconds later Paeelack aank 
the winning basket. WIiaoA was 
best for toe arlnners and Skrabaez 
for toe Tlgsra.

Eagles (14).
B

Sudolf, rt ,.. 
H. Wimsr, rf 
Soutoerglll, If 
Derrick, e ... 
Wilson, e ... .  
Kosak, rg ... 

3 Pavelaek, Ig .

. .1

..0

..0

..0

..3

..0

..1

Forfeit

LEAGUE

--

----1----------
C. A  O. LBAGUB 
(Morphy’s Alleysi

The league leading Brown team 
pift two points each with Coium- 

"bla, Pallein of Columbia hit high 
single with 131 anc was Ued for 
high three string arlth Kulplnaky, 
hitting 323. Penn took three points 
from the second place Pitt team. 
Next week Pitt and Brown meet, 
and Penn and Columbia.

Brown (3)
J. Uuacko . . . .  38 95
B. Fisher ....... 79 90
E. K luck......... 103 84
F. M ariu ......... 107 93

METHODIST OBUBCH 
(S  Alleys)

With only one point Mparatlng 
Teams 8 and 4 Tuasday n l^ t these 
teams bowled for toe leadership of 
Uiv Men’s chib laagtM. In. toe first 
game Team 4 woo by I  pin. In tha 
aecond game toqy won by five pins, 
snfl Tsam No. 3 Cork tha third game 
by two ptos. giving Team No. 4 
toraa points by a total ot four pins 
differenca. Mercer bit high single ot 
116 and high 8 string of 883.

In tha other match Team Na 3 
took 3 pointe from Team No. 1. Nel
son hit high angle ot 133 and high 
• string of 885.

Tsam No. 1 ( 1)
. . . ..... S4 91

37 80
• 90 96

98 88
..........108 132

Tigers (IS )
olskl, I ' .0

.0

.0

.1

.3

.1

.0

1 C. Byehols 
0 Zanltls, If ..
0 H. Qrayb, If 
4 Vlncek, c ...
1 Skimbaos, rg
0 Olbert, rg ..
4 8. Oiayb, Ig

10
Soort at half A3 Tigera. 
Rtferea, B. Toat 

^  TaloottvUle (44)

3 Lotas, rt ..
1 Farr, If ...
0 Dunfleld, c 
0 Diamant, rg 
3 Ooda, rg ..
8 Kallasr, ig .

F
1
0
0
111
0

3
1
1
0
1
0
0

T
8
0
0
1
71
3

14

31
1
3
b
3
0
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The Ctonferehce solons were hi 
considerable of a stew toe other 
night becauee Manchester and 
Weaver appeared at the Arena with 
more than toe limit of ten playdra 
in uniform... .Coach Will aarke de
fended hie acUon of having twelve 
players on hand by pointing out toat 
he only Intended to uae ten of them
----Weaver’s argument was the
same and nothing was done about It 
until New Britain appeared with 13 
men..,.then President Spencer 
threatened to declare too totterie 
game forfeited unless toe team waa 
cut to tha Unfit al)owad....be said 
toat vtolaUon at toe rule arould re- 
ault In outoaMtIo disqualifleaUoa e< 
the offending teauM but nothing was 
dona about Msneheatar and Waavsr 
. - • .toe eoaches. and moat everyone 
else, feel toat tb«-slsa of toe equad 
on hand makea no difference aa long 
as tha toania use only ten players 
...  .to say toat teams may attempt 
to exceed toe limit by acme kind of 
hocua-pocus, such as switching jer
seys. etc Is too far-fetched to merit 
any conatderaUon whateoaver.

Another rule toat aeama unfair to 
us and In need of modtflcation la 
that ragardlng tha aga Umit of 
players... .no schoolboy can parUd- 
pate In Conference sporte aetivlUes 
when he baa taaehad toe age of 
twenty years.., .that’s all weU and 
good to aoms axteat but It has Its 
bad pointe....taka tha csm of 
Manchester Trade aa a good aaam- 
ple... .John Rolston starred at cen
ter fw  toe team aU laat aaaaon but 
reached Me 30to birthday the day 
before the Claee B tourney and 
j^ n ’t allowed to pUy... .this year, 
had the Traders gained toe finals 
next week, Sharp and MIrucki 
would have been Ineligible for tbe 
■emy reason....It seems to us that 
any atolaU who la with a team for 

■ ncaaon should bs 
a Iwsd to oompete unUl Its com
pletion... .there's such a thing aa 
being too technical and this seems 
an outstanding Instance.

Nothing la left to chance In toe 
***** fl*®Mee toe pairings of 

ths Class A toum sy....the eight 
survivors of toe qualifying rounds 
wera rated on their season’s raeords 
jtod toen No. i  waa placed against 
No. 3. No. 3 against No. 7. No. g 
sgalnst No. 8 and No. 4 aiMnst No. 
8... .tola cut and dried ayatam to- 
creases toe prospect of big gate ra- 
celpu for toe finals by giving toe 
teams considered toe beet drawing 
OMds a better chance to eome 
toroufb.

SIZING TSM U P ............... By Paul Aceto

 ̂ Talented Paul Aceto haa produced a striking likeness of Manches- 
distance runner in the above cartoon.- MeCluskey Is now 

ro u i^ ^  out a decade 6f  track competltloa that has brought him 
world*wide fame and a total of 17 national champlonshlns. His bid 
for bis ISth failed last Saurday when be waa deprived of his Indoor 
•teeplecbass tltls after winning tbe event live successive jrears.

T  HARTFORD LOSES 
FIRST CLASS B START

Is EOminated by Gilbert of 
Winsted in Tbriller, 20- 
19; Nangy Tops Seymour, 
40-24; Derby Edges Hart 
ford Trade, 22-16.

B O X  SCO R E

Ojb# (16.)
31 44

OUl . . . .  
Glbeon . 
Lerrabee 
nfilllpa 
Nelson .

97—383
104—371
87—373
90—361

108—330

94—383
118—363 
96—363 

U4—813

J

''.•.v-.-S’:!!

■ V i* . ■

Hgw Fert. Gettoxn

~ S g v s n ie r * i£ L ’g : ia steels
^ e f  toeir; ■ iC S fn J e  Bseetoto.^

' *• witoe!,* t ^  OMonxifafi ui (leor' •

V

. 873 861 417 116U
Ootonsbla 111

P»Jlrin ...........  99 -181 103—338
Rsutenbeig . . . .  Jl lo i 98—367
Hsberem........  99 107 98—308
Dummy........ . 79 94 94—887

889 413 991 U78 
Fit* (1)

W etos............ 79 — 7IT m
Gees ............. 100 99 91—379
B. Stevens . . . .  89 73 99—379
Werner............110 109 91—309
Haberem........ — 98 —  93

378 9M 8U  1U3 
Em u  (3) ^

-by . . . . . . . .  92 106 103—388
eefc............. 87 S3 S3—3L.

. Stevens . . . .  St 108 38—390
-ulptosky.......117 U4 93—3!

Hewett 
Wslsh . 
Harrison 
Ntdiols

4H 477 
Team No. 3 (t ) 
, , .  V- • 99 99

..........  93 103

..........108 99
........89 no

..........107 .94

499 1443

98—894
88—279

103—309
94—398

U S-9*;

498 497 437 1479

------NaTs (3)
MCKtoney .........98 UO lOB-310
Ktmban ..........m  109 97—917
Maroar............ U9 107 108—883
Cunan .......... 104 lO l 98— 3

1 Hodasa, i f ........... ..
0 Newberry, rt . 4 . . . .0
1 Lan ooes, I f ............0
0 ^pm an . I f .......... .
0 Esglestoa. I g .........0
1 Kstsvack, r g ........ .
1 Oaaf, Ig ................ 0
0 MaDoweU Ig .........0

• 7 *
Score St hslf. 37-7, TaloottvUle. 
Referee, B. Toet.

Besgais <U ).
P  B
0 Arohtvey, r f ..........7
0 Braatock. I f .......... 0
1 Mtekolst H ............4
0 Marcks, ................ ..
3 FItspstilek, 0 8̂ s a 8 eO
1 Irtflaa, vjg • - • . , . . , , 0
0 Benurd. I g ............

3 ‘19

438 437 999 1383 4 
, T 9 a s iN a .S (l)

RoM ............. 107 98 106—109
Magutos .........108 U l 84—8L.
Banka ........ I l l  111 97—kl9
Wtoteo .......1 0 3  107 111 111

43B 413 40X 1343

34
Bolton 0 3 )^

rt
I*. I f ............. 0
» e '4 *ss s#• •• •

; O a ^ O a k ^  I iksOBM.
■409 SIS iiis

S t Lsoto-Lao ftoflak. 138K. Cat-

r
0 
3
0

Sh ^ •• ••••••* 0
® y w M k . i t .............. 0
• tSbStBt Ig •«••••...3  ..X

4 \  ' S S
Scoca at kalf 13-10, Bangais. 
» i« «a A  l t  .0 t l t i r
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Mancbeater occupied ' dreectag 
room No. 8 Wednesday night hut 
transferred to No. 10 last night.. 
no oeeupant of tbs lattor room Ium 
been defeated thus far to toe tourna
ment and toe Oarkemen hopa to 
be back there next Wednesday after- 
n^n bsfors mastittg Hsrldaa....|f 
Manchester gets by the SUnir CItv 
quint Its fbs to tos sS S rfS S  
r a u ^ y  nlgbt will bs'Nsw Haven 
Hlllbousa, unless Weaver upsets tbs 
favorite.

Manchester Trad# could have 
used Albert Rurlowlea to good ad
vantage against Robert Fitch High 
piuraday night end would probaUy 
have merged toe wtonar bad tha 
lanky forward been In toe Hnetip 
.. e .Kurlowlcs showed a decided 

^  «pcrtsmanshlp tn quitting 
*!>• touraa- 

ment tor no apparent cause beyond 
some peeve or other.

Frank Vlttasr and Ernest An- 
dinws who reoenUy won several 
places to tos Hertford (bounty F M 

“ ^ *  *®ford this afternoon to toe Hartford 
High School Hopkins S t gymnsaiuto 
to compete to toe State Y. M. C  A  
trark meet Vittnar bar Jimt i«- 
oovared from aa attack o f too grin 
so doeent feel to quite as good form 
as ha did when competing to t ^  county meet r - hi «  uie

While upsets fsatursd toe (juail- 
fying round ol play in the aass A 
tournament at Naw Haven, toe 
Class B event at Middletown ran 
trua to form with only ona sxeep- 
tlon, toat being toe unexpected de
feat of Mancbeater Trade tor Robert 
hitch High ef Groton laat Thursday 
night. In tbs other four games play
ed. toe high ranking taams came 
through.

i-ast night’s triplebeadcr at the 
Vvaaleyan Hold house saw Nauga
tuck ^ lo n  Seymour, 40-34; Derby 
note out Hartford Trade, 33-16; and 
Gilbert of Winsted tun back Bast 
Hartford by a atogie point, 30-lu. 
Woodrow Wilson High ot Middle- 
town whipped New Britain Trade on 
Thursday night, 36-24.

Tbs Class B tournament transfers 
to tos New Haven Arena naxt Tuca- 
day with four gamea siatad to the 
opening round of toe finals. Pairings 
Lavs not been announced as yet but 

If tos saraa ayitom is used as pre
vailed to toe dsas A  affair, top- 
seeded Branford wlU meet Robert 
Fitch, second-seeded John Fitch ot 
\\ Indsor will oppose Naugatuck, 
tolrd-eccded Lyman Hal] of Walling
ford will play Dertor and Woodrow 
Wfison wUl taekla (Illhart. The semi
finals WlU ba played on Friday nlgbt 
with toe final on Saturday along 
with the Claaa A  titla tUt

P. 
I 1 
8

I®' 3
2

I — 
' 9

i P. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
8

Mcookcctev

Moorhouse, : 
Gola, If . . . .
Rose, c ......
Taggart, rg 
Murphy, ig .

16 4-10
Commercial (2S)

Be
Fapplano, rt . . . .  1 
Bombaee, if . . . .
Poalka, I f ..........
Anastasia, U . . . .
White. 0 ............
P«saa, o ...........
Carrano, r g .......
Cosenza, Ig ........

P a i r e d  A g a i n s t  M m d m

F i r s t  R o u n d  O f ^ i F i

Dazzling Disphj of Shooting S k i Downi How 
Gagers for Chrkomen’s Second Q uo A  Tri 
Ed Koio Scores 13 Pomts at Entire Tcnm 
botes Pomts;jieetSOfer City’s State Champs 
Time Ibis Season at 4 p. m.; Lost Both CQL

Msnehestw High n ^ h e d  Into the Osss A  toam ey p - r  
d M s y  o f shooting skill thst turn 

MCk Commerdsl High o f New Ifaven st the E to  C ^y A i  
fo r the Clarkemen’s second triumph in the qiislifyinir ro 

championships The score was 86 to 28. 
today for to t flnaTaariaa of gamaa

»  **“  sand MimdbaMar aMeriden next Wedneeday afternoon at 4 o’elook. It will ba tlm 
meeting of these rivals this ssason. Meriden's state and Mew 
ehmptons of 1938 having twice defeated tbe {„
C. C. I. L. diadem for 1936.

Shoottag b  Superb. 1
Haneheeter flashed some of tbe 

best marksmanship of the tourna
ment tn rifling out Ite triumph over 
OommercUl but toat was about too 
only Improaalvo thing about Ite peiv 
tormanee. As was the ease to bast
ing Torrington Wednesday night, 
toa' Rad and White hoopiitera had 
antrema difficulty In cUdfing as a 

lUgg4d paMwork. looaa 
ekacktog and taMufistent toUow up 
o< sbote wara wulmiasu toat wara 
overabadowad by brlUlaflt Mtoottog 
and flgbUag but wars praa-
eut DbiMtoAtat and must bo rsett- 
fl4d If Manckaater to to ahop toa 
haavUy tovorad Maridsa array nant 
Wadnaadny.

Bhralt Land at Start.
Oommaretol, Uka Tarrtogton. 

failed to Uve up to Ite laeord avan 
“ "lugh too New Havanltea put up 
^ -Uff battle aU to* way and puabad 
too Oarkamaa hard. Oommaretol 
opened tka aooriag after naaily four 
natoutea of toa flrat quarter had 
been played, toat toa toad aooa attar, 
re g a in  It briefly and toaa toat It 
for good. Thraa tlaiea after toat 
Manohaster pUad up a atoaahio amr- 
gto of potato aad atemad on toa way 
to ̂ to r y  by a rout only to fatter 
badly aad allow Ooaunoreto) to 
toraaton. Each Ume, however, toe 
locals let looae with a aoortag bar-

' I liTl'T

Baakeit by Baikei

aarly

Manchester ...
Commercial . . .  _

Score S t  halfuine, 17-8, Manebes 
ter. Referee, CharUe Patrino 
Uridgeport. Umpire, Zeke Ch 
New Haven. Time, 
quarters.

. sight
isdys ot 
Buinilute

Tourneys A t A  
Glance

CLASS A TOURNEY 
Resnlto To Date

Ckimmerolal 29; Greenwich 18. 
Windham 81. Middletown 33. 
Wllby 28; Bawlek 14.
HarUord Public 41; Oroaby 31

OAK GRILL DOWNS 
FARMINGTON FIVE

His  Little Trouble in Cammg 

38-20 Victory; Fist Fight! 
MarkOash.

Manchester 28; Torrington 32, 
Weaver 80; Harding A  
New Britain 84; Stamford 3S.

HlUhousa 42; Ludloara 81. 
Bristol 44; Danbury 27. 
Meriden 37; West Haven 21.

Last Night *s Fights
H bU ya^ — Tony Chavaa. 138, 

Lm  Aagbta^ outpeintad Evaratt 
^ tm lr a . 138H. Sloua CUy, la ,

Dtago-MUfofd “Bwada" 
B ^ u a g , 16. San Dlagih dafeatad 
J g ^  Nelson, 188, Syracusa N. Y ,

G61 Ctty, Pa. — Jimmy Clark. 
168H, Buffalo, N. Y , kaookad out 
Joa lyaaa 190H. Lancaster. N. Y ,
(o ).
_ P MIadilifiHa — Osnos (ladtoa) 
Qntgtaaa, US, PasaaM, *■!«»-■«*«■» 
knoekad out YYaddy Lataasto, U9H. 
Naw York (7 ); Jart mS ! v . IM . 
SaaatoAPa,stoppad Jack Outer, 
ISL BoektodBA Pa, (S).

The Oak Grill had Uttto trouble to 
ttom tog toa fknntagtoa Towners 
at Farmtogton laat night, 88-20, as 
every member of tbe fUo Leagiit 
quintet took ilart • to toe seortog. 
mvelto paoed tos attack with fw r 
twja-potatera and toa OriU led at 
halftlma by 30-lA

fist fights enUvsBed toe pro- 
oeedtogs before a large crowd. %ie 
Grills paaswufk was axoeUeat. aa 
WM Ito guarding, toa Towneia be- 
tag held acoreleas to toe third quar
ter. Kaaaey made atz out of eight 
foul abota. ^

TbaboKsoors:
Oak OfOl (98)

rt ...... 9 ^
B -3 S-9 10
q • • • • • s«ws#us*4 8

Ck^BMa. r g ................ I  g.4 g
B4®lar, ig . . . 3  0-0 4

14 10-19 U
awarnim ^

Riki'kl. -rt ••«••••••••• .0 3*3 3
Jonas, if 1—3 8
Aadsrson. s ..................g o-o 4

IB •••••••SSOBOsS 1*X 4
Ig -3 • 0-1 4

■oors at balfUfflA 
GtflL Rsfocssb ~

9 4-7 so
30-14. Oak

Weavu 87; WU1» 26. 
Manchester-36, Oommerclal 3B

GAMES NEXT H'BDNESOAY 
At New Havea Araaa

8:00 p. m.—HUlhousa va Waavu. 
4:00 p. m.—Manchester vs. Marl- 

den.
8:00 p. m.—Bristol vs. Hartford. 
6:16 p. m.—New Britain vs. Wind

ham.

CLASS B TOURNEY 
Basalts To Date

Robert Fitch 37; Manchester 
Trade S3.

Woodrow Wilson 36; New Britain 
Trade 34.

Naugatuck 40, Seymour 34.
Derby 23; Hartford Trade 16. 
Gilbert 30; East Hartford 19.

GAMES NEXT TUESDAY 
At New Haven Arena 

Branford vs. Robert Fltck.
John Fitch ve. Naugatuck. 
Lyman Hall va Derby.
Woodrow Wilson vs. Gilbert.

CLASS C-C TOURNEY 
Besulte To Date 

Old Saybrook 44; Berlin 17. 
TourteUotte 3b; Guilford IE  
Ridgefield 36; Baoon 34.
New Milford 87; Stmabury 37. 
Bethel 88; Thomaston 38. 
Bloomfleld 08; Cbaator 8.
South Windsor 30, Sharon IS. 
TarryvlUs 43; Stafford 30. 
Portland 31; KiUtogly 30. -  
Fumtogton 46; Salisbury IS.

SCHEDULE to d a y "
3:00 p. m.—Baybrook vs. Rldgs- 

fltld.
8:18—Portland va. Naw Milford. 
5:30—Betoal va. TourteUotte. 
Wtonua at toaaa toraa gamaa wUl 

Jela tha aaadad Staalas ftva, Btoom- 
flald. Farmtogton, So. Wtadoor and 
TarryvlUa to tea flnala to ba ptoy- 
ad at Waavu High In Hartford neat

ihga that widaaad toa gap 
aa9 tha gams was satehUM
to toa final pattod.

B4 Bq44 Bftoqq AMsqka
! Oommaretol amployad a aoL, 
fsnaa agatoat Manebaster during toe 
flm  biitf. It proved offoettvo only 
when toe Clarkemea hurried toeir 
atteek too auiob aad waba't atro^ 
enough to auka alow oauttoua tao- 
Uea neeaaaary. Manobaater aaaa 
began to alft through for abota at 
close range and jumped Into a 10-6 
laad aa Koaa ooimted no laaa than 
four tlmea to toe opontog quarter 
with Cole adding toa other basket 

CommsrelBl Araslqata
Mancheater'a laxity to foUowtog 

up ite ahote and Its loose checlUng 
aunost wiped out toe flve-potot mar
gin entirely. Oommuolal ' 
to toe last minute of toa flrst pariod 
to cut toe local laad .to 10-7 toaa 
scored again as tos aaooad quarter 
bagan. AH of Oommcrctol’s baa- 
kste were toe result of set abota 
toat foUowsd toterosptlon of bad 
passes.

Ahead by only 10-8, Mtndbeettr 
attacked with fiecb vl|^ and Moor- 
bouae, Murphy and Koaa swlihed toa 
mesh for twlnpototere toat built toa 
Red and White’s advantage to 17-11 
with leas than a minute ot too 
period le ft No more Omo waa 
naeded for Oommaretol to score 
twice on nifty ioog tosses by Cas- 
enza aad Carrano to mahs it 17-18 
■at halftime.

Ftolah Wtto a Rwh. 
Commercial ahlftad to man for 

man defenae after totennisslon but 
toe change didn’t do much good u  
Manchester came back to tos fray 
with a grim datermtoatton to goto 
victory. Taggart found toe mesh 
with a sweet pop almoot from nfid- 
flbor aad Rose sent home a nifty 
loag toaa from toe elde before Cas- 
eaaa came through for toe New 
Havenltos. Cole made It 33-17 on 
a foUow up t«q> but a few mtoutea 
later toe score stood 34-30 as Poxlkx 
touted from tka side court to a Com- 
marcixl ahoottog flurry. For toe 
rest ot toe quarter, toe teams 
matched hoopa aad Manchester led 
33-34 at toe gun.

Tbe aorkmen just about settled 
toa issue when toa final period got 
underway. Moorhouae aUpped in a 
follow up pet and Cola contributed 
a short toaa that mode it 33 to 23. 
John White started a ftM-msn rally 
for Oommerclal with tern bookete in 
a row but toe threat warn short-lived 
aa Rose rnnk a foul shot and Moor- 
house raced under toe hoi^ and 
threw toa last twtopototer of the 
game Just bafort toa gams ended. 

Commercial playad good boU aiost

ovar Oommaretal of Naw Haws I 
Bight toat atm tha ~lmlnnnb 
^flaalaartaa of gaataa ts 

teuraaBMSt/S3 
Now Haven Arena next -mak 

raUTQUABtUM

ykltaJX ouHiar . . . . . . . . .
^ae.M ,m derka^ . . . . . .  s
^p taoE  O, foul ........... t
K ^  it, loam pep 4 -

^  ftwil 9
Goaepaat 0» fool 4
O0I4  M. obMt ............... ...
Kooe, M. rttort tO a ........ 9
Kosa M. foog pop ........ 10
Ooanaa. C; ouekar..........10

raooND QVAianni
f t  " B M r ............so

Gole. Bf. foul ••••••••-•• aSS
Moerbouaa, it, abort rtdo .U  
PappiaaE ft  foOoar up> ..U  
Murpinr, M, abort tasa ;,..ia  
Koaa, it, long sMa .......S T
Ommum. ft  fast Mda ..*.S t 
Oarraae. C, tost aiOa ,...S t 

THIBOqCAEXaB 
TMtart. M. tost . . . . I t
Koaa, If. Nue ma 
OMMaa, ftlhartaM a ....OS i
Oola. M. follow u p ......... 90
Faiquaaob C, fool ..............
UoorbouOA M, foul ......9 9
Poalka, C, absrt aHfa . . . . .U
Ode, M, tost taaa............M
Taggart, M. short aUto ....90
TWtek ft  abort flip ......9 9
Onwnaa, c; tosg atda ,...9B

EoraAn UUAMM I
MOorbouae, M. foOosr up ..90
Oote, If, abort toaa........ 99
Taggart, ME. foul ......••99
Wbltik 0, under b ^  ....99 ’
White. C, loaf pop ,...,.9 9  . 
Koae, If, foul ,99
Moorkouaa, If, undar bo^  99 ;

I ahoottog sa 
talltoidltt.

of too way but tii I-------
from goM  White tallied 
fsd (jaaaaaa four to aUr to 
but both playora adaaad abe 
tort, aa did tba riat ef tba 
The Now Havaslttoa bad pMu, 
fight but It waas^ aoougk to
i  tttjw
found 'tioK aa tar as 
■barpahoottag was con 

Tha game waa fast. <
eittag noat ef tb« way but 
merclal was ou^layod ^  b
wider toaa tba aeora IbEas_____
ebaster aeamad to bava ptosto 
power to raaanra aad todtestoB tl 
tlM tiauB haa not yflt fsaabad' 
peak. The aurpriaa Ootry ot 
toumay ao far, Manohaatar ka  ̂
qulred a woalto of oonlldaBoa 
Ita two victoriso aad abould sau 
strong bid to avaago tba 99-90 
83-28 aetoacks auffarad froat "

during tka regular 
Lanky Ed Koaa ̂ h ll____ ____ Koaa BighUgbt_____

ohaster’a triumph. Ha outjump 
White consistently at eaatar 1 
collected sU fleUf goals as tiw 
Ure local team tooh port to tba 1 
tog actlvtUas. Mervto Oola 
tour times, ghar Ifoorbouaa 
Taggart twice aad MurjOiy ono 
waa toa second gaiao la a row 
tola quintet waa to action without j 
substitution and It aaama likaly tl 
Coach WiU Clarite wlU dapead 0Sl 
them against Maridsa.

Tbe other three gamaa stated 1 
Wednesday send' Naw Havea 
houee, toe toumey’a top 
and only unbaatea a g g ...- 
agatoat Weaver H ^  wblob- tu 
to a moat Impreaefta triumph 
WUby of Waterbuty In taat ' 
opaaer, 97-96: Briatol agatoat 
ford Ptiblie aad Naw BMtato t 
Wtodbam. Tba HlllhouawS 
gama erill ba played at 9 
followad by toe MaaobeeU.-*, 
den OiMle, with tba other two' 
to the evaatog.

TODAY SBd EVERY DAY Whea Ym  WaBt A &  
Drink

C R B i i  O

FALE
At Your FkYorito DrfatldaR’Pliiil' • •

THE (H EM O  BREWlliO^’^
NSW Britala. Cana. _



MAMCHlomCK KVKNINO H K R A I O J ^ S I A N C II IS t fS c S ^ a A T U R D A

B U Y  S E L L MltEMT/z^^u/A^ C L A S S I F I E D

I M  AND POUND. 1
lO TBIU AaM N rlapoM  

TM Owt atora. 
5UA.

ANNOUNCBMBNT8 
'n m ^ L A T E K T  r r r a  ikmh*-

lu u i im - 
me. mml

94M42.

No aiSalr too 
a l. Joek W. Uordoo 
BnriMi. « n  lu m

n o . Hartford. Toia-

AUTOHOL'ILBS FOR 8AUS 4
tSM CHEVROLET ooacb, IWtV 
Whippet eoupc, 1029 Eoid eoaea. 
ItlT  Bnick ax'-aii, 1027 Naan 
aadan. No dowi> paynant, 904IU 
aMathly. Oola Motora—OMS.

X2M DODGE eaaopjr, ISOO, 1090 
Eord aadan, 960, 1029 ChrjnUer 
eoaeh, $00, 1020 B-dch eoacb, 900. 
Spaclal tor thla week only. Otliar 
naad care, alao tiaed parta and 
ttraa. Wa buy old eara tor parca. 
Paatalao Broa., Horace atroat. 
PboM 9946. Opau 9 to 6. 9 to 12 
Sundaya.

WU
«DRT to do 
tor and dato

REPAIRING 23 
TAILORING— DYEING—

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n in g  H e r a ld
CLASSIFIEO 

ADVERnSEMENTS
mm aracaa* waraa M a ka*. aubcra aai abbnvtattoaa ■at aa a ward aaO aaapeaad I two waria Mlalami aaat U I a< Oraa llaaa

If. laCaa* Cbarra 
*  ̂ ataau I ata

aidtia tar itraaalar laaatrtloaa I barharrad at tba eaa UaM rata

• •I T atal a I ..I » etai 11 11 atal II

 ̂ I batora tba third ar Orth 
=. —  b» aMra*6 aaly tar tha a o  pi aa ta^  ar GaMa tha ad aaaaar t .akaialaa at tha rata aaraad ha.,

Jlew aw  ar lafaada aaa ha auda httiaa ado atoaoad aftar tha

%  terhtdr't dtealar Haaa aot |
> Earali will aot ha raapaaalbla ' thaa aaa taaarraal laaarti

HORSE GOODS and bamaaa ra- 
palrlaf, in Uaneheatar, and Rock- 
▼Ula. Chaa, Laklnf, 00 Canbrldge 
Btreet, telepbcae 4740.

HELP WANTED— MALE ~  36
WANTED-TOUNG MAN for am- 
ployment la diu ( atora. Apply to 
Otator Pharmacy.

MAN, RELIABLE, to bacome an 
automobile and accident claim ad- 
Juater la your tanitory. Inaurance 
aaparlance uaneceaaary. No aelUnf. 
Write Aaaodatad Adjuaten, Box 
787-L, MUwaukee, Wla.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—e x p e r ie n c e d  book
keeper, atate aapeiience, age and 
■ ^ y  required. Write Box R,

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS U

ELECTRICAL APPUANCE.S 
RADIO 49

GRUNOW E LB Cnuc raMgerator 
now air ooaditloiiad. Kaapa air m 
box clean and pure. Blimlnataa all 
odora. See new development at 
Maaebeate^ Elaetrle Oo., and Bnia- 
ner'A 90 Oakland atraeC Phone 
910L

FARMS AND LAND 
FUR SALE 71 OD YOU INOW TH A T-

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KOPPER’S COKE—919D0 per ton 
oaah. All coke delivered In lOU lb. 
baga carried in at no extra charge. 
L. T. Wood Oo. Pbone 4406.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI
FOR SALE — MATTAG washer 
with pump. Slightly uaed. In line 
ahape. Will sell at low price. 
Kemp’e Incorporated.

FOR SALE—EASY WASHER, W . 
Bight pound siae. In good mechani
cal condition. Kemp’s Incorporat
ed.

WEARING A P P A R E L - 
____________ FURS__________ W
LADIES' SILK HOSE, long or knee 
lengths, imperfects, 5 pairs $1.00. 
Men’s 16 pairs 91-00. Postpaid, 
SatiafacUon guaranteed. Elconomy 
Hoeiery Oo., Aabeboro, N. C.

WANTED— TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY uaed typewrit
er, In good condition, reasonably 
priced. Phone 7398

WANTED TO BUT used list top 
oSlce deak and chair. State kind 
of material and price. Write P. O. 
Box, 198 Manchester, Conn.

LAKE STREET, MANCHESTEK— 
Practically new Dutch Uulonial, 6 
ropm  ̂ tUe hath and shower, lava
tory ttrst Boor, Are place, master 
bad room, garage, artealan wau. 
With 1 acre to 7 acraa o< land Baa 
B McKinney. Tat. 5290 or Robert 
Allen. 9683.

LOTS FOR S A ^  TO
FOR SALE— BUILOINO loto on 
Strong atreet Inquire 88 .Wood
land atreet. Pbone 6840.

FOR SALE — WASHINGTON 
atreet, nice building lot, aide- 
walkf, curb, guitars, ahada trses, 
aacrlflce price. Arthur A. Knofia, 
telephone 5440, 870 Main street.

Reading
And Writing

•ly Jelui Selby

Exlaw edvenineie IW than aM UsMk
rttoa erderea Ssr

Jtoeevenwiremtasloe at laMfo ~Nleatta ef savsrUsiBx will be _M ly_^  eaaaellatlea er the ' *a9a..*»r *he sarvlee readersa ~ - .aOvsrtlaiweeta taaM aoerone a S ftJ h W  aa6 typearaphr with----- -------- peblleh.
^  .. - - — ra the right tessviee ar rajeet ear aepy aea- eMeetleaable.

HODS9—CUeeiaed ade 
ffS.* *** he re- •^hyjd Weleek aeea; detardera

t e l e p h o n e  YOUR 
WANT ADS

m «It«m HboTo
t^ASSTTssSSi MTortlRor*, bot

' PATMSItT U paid at Ue boil-
toUewUig drtt laeeKloB et
I ^?*’^ ‘** CHAROB• win he eetleeted. No reeponst- 
tor enem  la talepbeaed ede

iilD B X  OF 
C LA senncA TiO N s

•eeaegoenohAAghgwoeeee** 
'44«a«np«««»«ed*de«pd*

•• e e e«*d*e •••••• e«wOHHl

FOR lALB—POMERANIAN 
ptaL Call 8821 afUr 6 p. Ue

pup.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES Ui
FlNBun NATIVE brotlera S9c lb. 
dreaaed. fresh egga She up deliver
ed. Carlaon A 8 ^  poultry tarm, 
telephone 4217.

FOR BALE— WILLIAMS itniln 
baby chlcka, and started cbicka, 

> Ducklings. B. T. AUen, 97 
Doane street. Telephone 7616.

ELECTRICAL A PPU A N C E S 
RADIO 49

SAVE 920 ON 1087-660-X Phlleo 
Oonaole, 3 weeks old, no money 
down, 15 months to pay. Benaon'a, 
709 Main street Tel. 3535.

r o c a S Z m ff u se d  r a d iu s
19.00 and up. Repossessed foreign 

Id American broadcast radios,
980.00 and up. Brudner’a Radio. 
Dial 5191, 90 Oakland atreet

eeeeeeee
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

P O L K 'E

4 3 4 3
F I R E
Sooth

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 3
A M B U L A N C E

(Dongka)

5 4 3 0
(HoDoraa)

3060
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O S P I T A L

S I 3 I

W A T E R  D E P T .

3 0 7 7
(A fter i  P. M.)

7 0 6 8
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .

5 9 7 4  .
G A S  C O .

5 0 7 5

E L E C T R I C  C O .

5181
E V E N I N G  H E R A L D

5 1 2 1

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
, TENEMENTS Ai

FOR RENT- FIVE ROOM apsrt- 
ment, newly renovated, beat auu 
hot water. «44 Center street. I'ei. 
7258.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS Ai

AVAILABLE A1 once, three room 
apartment. Call Midlands. 83:13. or 
4131.

FUR KENT—FIVE KUUM apait- 
ment. steam beat. 26 Birch atreet 
Apply Supt. Apt No. 4.

HOUSES FOU KENT 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM single 
house, completely fumlahed, steam 
heat, comer Broad and Wlnde- 
meri streets, 925.00 month. In
quire next door or telephone Han
ford 2-8520.

LEGAL NOTICES
LI«|VOR rKRMIT 

NOTICB o r  APPLICATIOIf 
1 Thli li to alv« aottCD that I. DanUl J. Rice ot 13 Proctor Road, Manchee* tar. Conn., hava fUad an application datad Fabruary 1417 with tba Liquor Control Commltilon for a Packaya Stora Beer Permit for the 
•ala of alcoholic liquor on tha prem« laea of 814 Main atraet. Mancheatar. Conn. T-ha bualneea la owned by The Great Atlantic A Paciflo Tea Co., of 847 Plalnfleld atreet. Sprlnyfleld. Maaa, and will be conducted by Daniel J. Rice of 18 Proctor Road, Mancheater. COnn.. ae parmlttee.

D A N IE L  J. RICB 
D ated  F ebru ary  35. 1937.H.8-6-87.

Automobile
Insurance

in The Lumbermens Mutual 
Casualty Company Paid 21% 
Dividend Last Year.

Sdd By

Stuart Je Wasley
755 Main Street 

TeL 6648 —  7146

Caroline Gordon la hack in the 
lists with a thiri novel, a slow, 
carefuUy studied and deeply affect
ing novel of life In the south during 
the War Between the States. She 
calls It “None Shall Look Back, 
and for all its quiet mood and 
sedate pace. It la one of the most 
difficult novels to put down thla 
reader has seen In many a day.

It alao la one of those fully peo
pled books, in which not only a 
clan id pictured, but all the raml- 
hcations of the clan and many out
siders. It strikes a balance between 
three settings—the Allard "neigh
borhood’’ In Kentucky, the other 
Allard place in northern Georgia, 
anc the sbifUi.g scene of war. Car
oline Gordon Is the wife of Allen 

and a native of CSarksvuie, 
Tenn. She comes from generations 
of planters and she knows the land 
whereof she writes. Perhaps Ler 
years In New York (working, of all 
things, for a certain feature ser
vice) and her stay abroad have 
thrown It Into perspective for ler.

Thi story openr at Brackets, the 
lovely Kentucky plac, of Fontaine 
Allard, tobacco planter and horse 
breeder.' The general outline ot 
upper clasa southern life Is there, 
but the picture Is complete because 
the author doea not sboyv only the 
higblighta. It Is perhaps a little too 
complete, for there la a horde of 
Allard kin to meet, and a great 
many besides, some taken from 
history. The reader must watch his 
step.

Gradually yotwg Rives Allard 
from the Georgia branch .of the 
family, and Lucy Churchill, or
phaned granddaughter of Fontaine 
Allard, emerge as the central char
acters. Hie book is to use the story 
of their love am, marriage, and 
their final tragedy, aa Its axis. But 
it is not a simple story. The canvas 
is smudged with the smoke ot war, 
lightened by the oddly humorous 
Incidents of life In a volcanic time.

Great eetatea bum, boys get dy
sentery In prison camps, heroic 
young fools, such as Rives, charge 
blindly into certain death, Negroes 
are beaten, remote and withdrawn 
women such as Rives’ mother steal 
food from their own families to 
feed people who need It, a Ctause Is 
lost.

This Is a southern novel which 
combines the best features of “Gone 
With the Wind” and “So Red the 
Rose", and copies neither.

-None StaaO Look Back,” by 
Caroline Oordoo (Soribners).

Rainbows may sometimea be seen I 
all day long in Siberia, due to tbe| 
reflection of the sun on fine particle 
o f snow fai the air.

The Seri Indians ot ’nburon Island I 
in the Gulf of Callfomla, can tun I 
down hnrsea, oosrotea, deer and even I 
jackrab'uits. on foot, it la claimed. I 

A cake will not sink or bum dur-1 
Ing baking if a pint of water Is put I 
into a vessel at the back of the) 
oven. —

A pair of rata could invite more I 
than 20,000,U00 descendants, or nine I 
generations, to their golden wedding I 
anniversary.

John Moon was granted one of I 
the earliest of United States patents. I 
The grant was made in 1825 on a | 
com shelter.

The perrota, tortolsea, reptiles, I 
and birds of prey are found to be I 
the longest-lived inmates of the| 
London xoo.

The moat valuable walnut tree I 
ever cut In America is believed to be 
tba Napoleon tree of southern Ore-1 
gott which produced approximately I 
85,000 square feet ot piano veneer I 
and cost piano manufacturers be-1 
tween 940,000 and 990,000.

Today’s Pattern

Closeup and Comedy
A /  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEDRQE SCARBO

“ w aH O w m ooD .

S ioolc/* rQouhd 
6P9R *.-nM er-r

n i A o t
HBlOMXffFBEr; 91NCHES.

WBGVrr, 15A POUMCXP. 
booimn HRianNO'ixc.P. 
BOCM, lsmbcQo , auereid,
OOT.LA, 1895.Q9AL 

AW I WElSeNFREDMO. 
MRTQlMONIfU. J^QPQe.% 

ONE M flftCiflGE-TO BCM-S 
‘ ■FlMkteL..

I f  LPHO 
TO W teP -̂ rT .

The Family 
Doctor

Twenty thousand men are en
gaged In mole trapping In England. 
The average catch la 300 weekly.

CAK WASHING. *  q f\ t\
LUBRICATION, ^  1  oU U
Oars Gelled For and OeUvered.

PHONE 3926

Y. D. SERVICE STATION

I WINTER ATTACK OF WHOOP
ING COUGH BEGINS THE 
SAME WAY AS A COLD.

No. 158
Many readers are clipping and 

I saving these “Family Doctor” ar
ticles to make their own medical 
encyclopedias. To facilitate filing 
the articles, and keeping them in 
order, they will hereafter te num- 

I tered.—Editor of Evening Herald.

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aaaoelattoo. and o< Hy- 
gels, the Health Msgaxtne.
The worst epidemics of whooping 

cough occur in winter, &nd it there
fore is difficult to distinguish the 
early symptoms of the disease from 
those of the ordinary oold.

The first stage of whooping cough 
is a period of about 10 da}rs in which 
the victim has an ordinary cough 
and t3rpical symptoms'of a cold. 
After five or six days, however, in
stead of getting tetter aa one usual
ly doea, this cough gets worse and 
begins to occur in spells or selxurea.

At first these are rather mild and 
there may te only two or three of 
them a day. Finally they get _ 
little more severe and frequent, es
pecially at night. Then the typi
cal “whooping” begina. This In
troduces the second stage of whoop
ing cough.

In this stage the child will give 
vent to a aeries of explosive coughs, 
coming one after the other, some
times with DO opportunity to breathe 
between coughs. The final sound

____  ________ ___  tea long “whoop," which tepresenta
STRUenONS, fill out the coupon | attempt to .draw in a lot of air.

i®  m e n t io n  If these coughing speUs are severe, THE NAME OF THIS NEWS- thr

unable to eat, or loaea hte appetite, 
so that hte nutrition suffeia.

The second stage of whooping 
cough finally passes. In four to six 
weeks, Into the third stage in which 
the spells of coughing gradually db- 
crease. In msny eased the child 
will get well in another weclf, but 
there are .instances in which whoop
ing cough has lasted two or three 
months, and even longer.

Most serious In this period te the 
possibility of a seconds!^ attack of 
broochitte, secondary infectiou ot 
the ears, pneumonia, or secondaxy 
attacks of severe bleeding from the 
nose or throat

From the daaeriptlon of these 
83nnptoma it should te clear to 
everyone that whooping cough te not 
a disease to te trifled with.

It la believed that obe-half of the 
whooping cough vlcUma under 9 
months ot age die of It and that 
perhaps one-fourth of those who 
later get tha disease die when they 
become infected. With proper 
Clue, however, and use of modem 
methods, most such fatalities may 
te avoided.

4-YEAR-OLD GIRL FOUND 
DEAD FROM TIOLENCE

Body Foond in V jnnont Mill 
.Pond Shows Dchth Was Not 
Camcd by Drowning.

Windsor, V t, Mdreh 6.—(API— 
OSictald wdited toddy for rw 'lta of 
da duUqidy on tba battered, bniteed 
b ^  of four-year-old B e v ^  Aan 
Page of Claremont N. H , to deter-^ 
Biine what manner of violeaoe pre
ceded dtecoveiy of her body last 
Bight la a mill pond.

"Tile child did act die by drown
ing," State's Attorney Albioa Park
er said after a preliminary exami
nation. “In my mind there te no, 
quaaUoa that she meUleatb by vlo-| 
lance. BxamlneUoa Tnus far dte-' 
cleoea thara was aa nttenmtnd etlm- 
innl sttaok.-

State Pathologtst Charles F. 
Whitney, whom Parker called here 
to perform the autopsy, said there 
appareoUy was no water In the 
child’s lunge.

Beverly, Ught-hnlred, brown-eyed 
daughter c f Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Page had been visiting her uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Loute Thi- 
bault of Wlndoor, while her mother 
gave birth to a daughter last Mon
day at Claremont General a ^ ltsL  
Until Mrtiday Beverly had been the 
only child in the moderately-dreum- 
atanced family of tho Claremont 
electric welder.

Teaterdny she disappeared, wear
ing a pair of white overahoeo. Vol
unteers found her body five hours 
later. Dteoevery of one of tho white 
overahoea 40 feet from tha brook 
and her hat a few feet away lad the 
eearchers to the body la about a 
foot of water- The other everalioe 
was near by and a steal hoop, from 
a keg, dreled tlia upper part of the 
body. Aa hour’s work with an la- 
balator proved futile.

Parker said the body was deeply 
gdshed on the face and bead. There 
were marks of violence on the arms 
legs and upper body. The lower Jaw 
apparently was broken.

Windsor, n small community ea 
the Ooimeetteut river, lass thaa ten 
mllaa from Claremont and 89 mites 
east aoutheast of Rutland, V t, te 
the site of Vermont state prison.

WRESTLING
Buffalo, N. T.—Stave (Crusher i 

Casey, 280, Ireland, defeated Frank 
Judson, 218, Brooklyn, two straight

CPECIAL fashion points for the 
^  mature figure are features of

include the flattering neckline, attractive yoke 
and iatet. and a graceful panell
ed ikirt You have a choice of 
long or ihprt aleeves For mate-
jersey or taffeta Patterns come 
In sius 36 to 52. Sire 38 requires
With short sleeves, 4 1-2 yards te 
required A I2xl2 inch piece of
fSrthe
itX®n * pattern and STE P-B Y-STE P SEWING Df-

Turkteh ships are exempted from 
the international law which requires 
aU ships to carry tells for Ume 
keeping and fog signaling. Turkish 
vessels carry drams inatomL

B—Geoige (Dasaler) dark. 
280, Scotland, dtfMted Chief Little 
Wolf, 215, Trinidad, Colo., two out 
of three' folia.

Waterbury, Conn.—Carioa Henri- 
iiues, 209, New York, defeated Pat 
iMnahue, 263, Ireland, two straight 
fails.

Schenectady, N. T.—Billy Weld- 
ner, 177, California, and Bart RubI, 
179, Ckilumbus, O., drew (one fall 
each, both knocked out in third fall.)

Chicago—Abl Koahey, 215, New 
Jersey, defeated Olaf Oteim, 285, 
Sweden, two straight fails.

FLAPPER FANNY
-e«viiuaiMiet.Me. r.M.a

By Sylvia

____  NEWSPAPER__________________* — —
The SPRING AND SIDdMER 

PATTERN B<X>K, with e com
plete selection of late dress de- 
sipts, now is ready. It’s 15 cents 
when purchased separately. Or, 
If you yrant to order it vrith the 
pattern above, send in' just an 
additional 10 cents with tho 
coupon.

IndlblixiUMn.

15 DAYS MORE
m EN  SPRING

Why postpone buying lasnraaear Too know you need the 
protecBoa ao why not buy K now and relieve your mind of nn- 
neoeaeary w on yf We sell a l Hnea et tnenrence la atreag, 
reliable oompenles. When purebaoiag tasaraaoe your first 
thought ahouM be -Smith-. SEE BOOTH FOR 1NSURANCEI_

R O B E R T  J . S M I T H , m a
••8 Blala Street IW. fits* Olifi — 8849
Real Batata-

TODAY’S p a t t e r n s  
11 STERUNO PLACE 
BR(X>KLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed it IS cento in 
for
Pattern No. ...................

Name ....... ...................
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a ty
state ......... .
Nanw o t this 
hewqfwper

cofai

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

If these coughing spell 
the child’s face will become 'deep 
red or purple, the veins of hte face 
and scalp will Bwell, and hte eyes 

I will flu i^th tears.

A child may follow one "whoop” 
or crowing sound with aiiother auc- 
ceaaiem of rapid cougba, and then 
another "whoop." Finally, a »"«— 
of mucous material may te brought 
uĵ  after which the coughing ■«>< 
"whooping" wUl stop temporarily.

Very young children may vomit 
promptly after a spell of coughing, 
particularly if he has just qaten. 
These attacks are anx
may te severe enough to «i»ita the 
victim seem dtezy or confused.

Cases vary from thoea that 
mUd. with a half dosen coughing 
Hells in 24 hours, to those that axe 
severe, with 20 to 50 attacks tar that 
period.

It te known now that tha attacka 
of coughing may te aggravated by 
exporare to cold drafts ot sir, t i  
bacco smoke, cold drinks, over-ex- 
erctee, or any other irritant.

Sometimes the coughing may te 
so severe as to cause nosebleed. One 
of the worst features of *tarhooping 
cough te the fbet tn«t the chUd te

9 -*
'‘A^Chuck, (km't M  away mad! Do you want the newhbon sayinR

we've peht agam—e n d w  romsnee het iced end rmcarrymg the torch^

M Y R A  N O R T H , S P E C I A L  N U R S E U p s e t t i n g  I n f o m a t i o i i B y  T U O M i* S O N  A N D C O I X
MERC WE ARC, 

MivRA . PLAME. 
PILOT AND EVEN 
9AMDWICM69 
AMD OOFFEEr

AWKE VOURSELF 
OOlAPORTABLE..n IS 
SEVERAL HOURS FLV 
INS TO MOREMTiA. -  
them  w e  MU^T GIVE 
UP ALL "THIS 
LUkURV.

ONE DOES NOT HAVE TO EE

OdANUHlSSriKK iSVlsNlNG HERALD. MANOIEBTER, CO N N ^  SATURDAY, MARCH 6 , 198»

SENSE and NONSENSE
Many a motorist with two opare 

Urea has no spare caoh.

It te hard to determliM which to 
the moq̂  dangerous, aa ’.’smpty" 
gun or a "loaded” automobtto dilv-
er.

Words of a man teaching hto wife 
to drive aa automobile:

"Now we’re all aeL Just turn the 
jigger over and pusb on the hlckey 
with your left bond and puU dosm 
that other little jim-craek with your 
right Then press down the deoded 
with your foot and puU tho thing- 
mabob at the same Ume, and wh< 
it starta you push on the doturiiny 
with your left toot and jiank the 
lunpty-dlddy back, and than let up 
on the fool dlngua, and put your 
othCT foot on the klokey-madoodle. 
Don't forget to push down on the< 
hoot-manay every Urnc you niove 
the whatyoumaynlUt arid you’ll te 
bimky-dorey, eeef'’

Of course oar aeata have fine ' 
^fai^terlag while church pews

K (N )T S  A N D  H K K  R U D D I E S H a U  t h e  C h i e f B v  M  a K T u L'

READ IT OR NOT—
Out of esvsB freshmen in the 

avenge American college tm  grad
uate. .

Man (to oplnstar friend)— T̂ou 
ought to get married.

Spinctor (elghing)—It's too late. 
All the good men are taken * 

Man’s Wife (snapping)—11 thpie 
wefe any good oneo, 1 don’t know 
who got them.

The Value Of A Smile 
"The thing that goes the farthest 

toward making life worthwhile. 
That ocMta the least, and does the 

hsosL to just a pleasant smile. 
Ths smile tbkt bubbles from the 

heart that loves Ita fetlowmen. 
Win drive away the clouds of gloom 

and coax the sun again.
It’s fuU of worth and goodness, too, 

with human kindness tent—
It’s worth »  million dollars, and tt 

doesn’t cost a cent"

ldW 4ZO W h-l TWOOfiMT VDO EMO V9E
VanaW N IM * A OF UNKVE

VDMN.VIE
-*,••• F w .- 

VMOR 1
o R o t n s o t

m o  F in s o  n  ^

UIdfOESmANO M R .C O Q A l 1 
«M O  1 WAto 095 A 
o B o cm e iM  o « T  . u a o r gia  H v ISAVfii. 1

T o o n e r v i l l e  P o lk s H v K fin tH in e  F o x

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

A floohy sports om*, with two oo- 
odpaHta, appeared hurtUng alf<«ag 
acroae the road towards the golf 
club, lidewlplag two tolsgiaph 
pMes and finally toadlag "kerboag*’ 
atfainat the oaiMy house.
: The young woman • straggled 

■omewbat shakily out of tha topay- 
tfirvy ear, dabbed her ebeelu, pow
dered her nose and, regalnlag her 
oOmpoBure, remarked to her dtobev- 
eled oompanloa:

"Weil, Jimmy, that waa oim aweU 
ktoe anyhow."

etage 0
able and slow, but It 
a'eonv^ance. It waa aa liMtitiitlon 
and aomethlng waa lost when tha 
borsee were unhitched from It tor 
the last Urns.

Bright Young Man—Darilng- bup- 
peoa We take tha trolley to the 
movtoe tonight In a taxleab no 
one would aea you, but in a trollhy 
ear I  eaa ohow you off. to a lot ot 
IteOplA ______

Every motorist would do weU to 
remember the old railroad man’t 
atogan: “It la always train Ume at 
a grade croedng.”

Motortot—Tea, it took me about 
six weeks hard work to ' learn to 
drive my machine.

Pedestrian—And what have you 
for your polna?

Itotortet—Liniment
The neighbor girls hava so many 

beaus that evqa at our age we are 
gradually acquiring a rather thor
ough kxiowledgo of the automobile 
horn language, just from environ
ment.

Old Fog—Who waa tt that wrote 
the line: 'A little learning to a dan
gerous thtafT . ill- - 

Small Boy—Must have been some
one who was trying to ran an auto
mobile for the first Urns.

A porch swing to a great money 
saver. It will go 40,000 miles on 
one can of grease.

Wife (In new evening dress)— 
Look dear, I got tt for half price.

Hubbyi—Why shouldn’t you 7 It’s 
only hatf a dress.

Quotations—
Smoking te not done by the beat 

CSrrtettena.
—̂ Tbe Rev. Jrrfm Penrose, EngUsb 

clergy man.

T H » , LADG. 1« hAV LATE ST 
INlVEMTipiil—-T M C  MOC3PLE 
■BATH-TUB O R G A W W -U l^  -P —  -  
THE EKn^Eta SIMPOY INSERTS 
A  NICKEL, AND'THE CFtGiAN PLAVG 

AM ACCOMPAMIMEtsTT TO AMV

W H E N M 30 LAUMCH 
VtXlH  HULL A n O  TM* 
SU D S, TUNE UP VOUP 
VOCAL MC7TO«,START 
TOUP SOUTX jpACn-t-TUB 
B A P rrow B  TO HrrriKMs 

ON ALL t t  C VLIN D EPS, 
AND THEM D R O P  A  NICKEL, 
t h a n k  aO (X >N E 6S  SO M E - 

THINa VV/ILL 
B E  ON  K ^ Y /’ .

I shall shield and protect any one 
desiring to leave the church and 
simply believe In God.
—inline Strelcber, leading anti- 

Semite.

The Ume has now come for Oon- 
greee not to delegate powers to the 
President, but to take them back. 
—U. S. Representative Hamilton 

Flab, New York.

Faootem te Intelligible only aa a 
product of economic and social de
cay and dteintegraUon and of the 
pqmhologlcal and cultural con- 
oomltanta of degeneraUon.
—Dr. Frederick L. Schmnan, Cleve

land

We lead a poor life In a rich 
country because we have not nad 
patriotic exploiters, but simply 
plotters.

■Gen. Ansstacio Somoza, new 
preaident et Nicaragua.

WMATAaoUTlHAT 
TRICK EAQit ACTUS* 
MRTiOUINN«MTiG| 

TH'TIMBVOU HAD 
A D IE E V M U .1  
TH'OM E TMAT_ 

LATHERS -IW ' 
SPINE AN ’GIVS 
TV«*VBKTSBPAS 
AN ELBCTPIC

7 '

Ob, yes, ITI have to wear those 
fancy pants and one of those costa. 
Ttaei^s n o^ ay  out of that, 1 eup- 
pose. The occaMon demands them. 
—Vice President John N. Oaraer, 

referring to the ItuiugiiraL

She—Why do they call a roadster 
chummy T 

He—WeU, If it stops euddnly you 
biunp yoiur nose against the driver’s 
back. And that makes you feel 
chummy. ,

A ' Thought
The Lord our God to with ns, 
I be waa with onr fatheri: let Mm 

net leave ns, nor forsake us.—1 
Ktogs 9)57.

There te nothing on earth worth 
being known but God and oiu: own 
souls.—Bailey.

There te a aupersUUUon that an 
empty cradle should never be 
rocK^, because it presages death 
to Us latest occupant '

F R E (.'K L E )S  A N D  U lS  F R I E N D S  B y  K lo s s e r  W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S

lu kK *R > E n rA N ' 
tMKTCH THR BIG EHIPE 
■ncAH iN a o u rT D  
e R A ,O O N T

5IGHT THOUSAND' 
EIGHT THOUSAND

AH,HA! I  see vouR e  still 
CL&MIN6 UP, COLONEL.

A J

By (Vane OUT OUR WAY
X OUEHTA BE! EAEV5 GOING , 
BfiTTER THAN EVER.7 6  CON
SECUTIVE KNOCKOUTS. HE'S THE/ 
GREATEST FIGHTER

THAT EVER UVEQ / hE'S A ,TRAMP.

I -SHCTT d e  
A^ACMl^JE OFP 
WMAKJ I MEAC 

_D E  SO U IC K IN IC .
LAK. SME N E E D

"S -v  OH - •

y o u  LEAVE

/

A

/KV MACHINE 
ALONE/’ NOO
h a in t  n o
aAACHIN iS T  '

I’M TZUNNIKT 
THAT MACHINE," 
a o  K E E P  yCXJR 

SNOOT c x n .'

IU K B T D  M M M E  M CTB.P’ 
OW A  BOAr L M  

81KAHINO o u r ID  KAfk-- 
AMR/ PtACRSfX VMakMA 
WHAT‘t h e  nABSKHORXaM 
iHIMK ABCXn^WnH MCADh 
ACAMEONTHRFk MBJD9? 
ZTHIHK ZULVIANK A T  

TM CM f

rr y fiu . b k a  udhq t im e  
B D «M R > ^ H rr* TM 9  POPT
a o a » j, h is s  pm/rcu! w cT as

MRRK MILfKB OOr—VAAIT 
*IO*DNai A  LO O K ?

WHd\L KNOCK 
I E A S ^  EARS OFF,

h M d w W j IM *  t c v id o  :
BL0TT5,BH«

T
96TTER-AND SHE'5

^  W 0 M M 4 .

te.

/ he  o w n s a f Xr m , 
AN' b u t c h e r s  
BEEF. NOW ANf '  
THEN, AN* SELLS 
IT A UTTLE 
04EAPEC THAN 
TH' BUTCHERS - 
HE'9 DELIVERIN'
rr a r o u n d , n o w

s o  WHA*

V.
H v  W llH m iw

5 0 , THERE N 
OOEB VOUR 
UTOPIA AOIN * 

HE DONTT WANT 
NO BUTTlSf IN 
TO MIB TRADE, 
au*T 1DHBCIL 
WITH TH* 
EMJTCHERB/.

ALLEY OOP
k : NICE GUV

Now, Anything Can Happen
«iMTi«ii4AiB>vic».iiie. t.«issaaa»«7.ew, J»fc

B y  H A M L i . v
fDiNOflMUCS 

; SURE SUMPII4 TO 
VOCM, BUT I AINT 
'SO  SOLD ON ' 
~Hl3 BImGSIOG 

,̂ E4Cr I GOT.

i f "  O'weyifaeipwicciilB. T.M. MO. in, 9. ear, per.


